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Flonker In Borden 
Develops Oil Shows

Castlam&n A  (TNelll and at-
• todatat. No. 1-A Orlifln, South- 

oast Borden County wildcat, on* 
and on«-o\iarter milet west o f the 
Relnecke-Canyon field, hat de
veloped some Interesting shows of

* poetible production.
Ih lt  prospector drlllstem tested 

In a lime at 6,850-78 feet. The tool 
was open three hours. There was 
a strong blow of air at the surface 
Immediately, and gas came to the 
top in 41 minutes. The gas con
tinued throughout the remainder 
of the test.

There was no gauge or estimate 
on the gas volume. No fluid csune 
to the top while the tester w a s  
open.

Recovery was 300 feet o f heavily 
oil and gas cut drilling mud and 
70 feet of 43.5-gravlty olL There was 
no formation water.

Open flowing bottom hole pres
sure was 160 pounds. Shutin bottom 
hole pressiuT after a few minutes 
was 2,180 pounds. Hydrostatic pres
sure was 3,700 pounds.
TaUng Another Test

Operators drilled from 6376 feet 
to 6,888 feet. The section was soft. 
A drlllstem test is now being taken 
at 6347-88 feet.

Some observers picked the top of 
the Canyon reef to be at 6,865 feet, 
which would be on a datum of mi
nus 4,489 feet. That call has not 
been confirmed by official sources. 
The shows of oil or gas are coming 
from  some lime in the Pennsylvan
ian. aoeording to operator represen
tatives. However age of the lime 
has not been officially determined.

The No. 1 Griffin is about 18 
miles southeast of Gail and 660 feet 
from north and 487 feet from east 
lines of the northeast quarter of 
section 51, Wock 25, H&TC sur
vey.

WEATHIR
Shghtly warmer Wednwday Bigbl. 
Clmidy with oocartnnal rain In 
cos Valky and eastward Thm sdef. 
Maximum tem p era ta  Toeedaj 
degrees. Mantmum
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Leader Prosperity Program
On Anxious Seat

SE Lynn W ildcat 
Tests In Permian

Magnolia Petiolexun Company No. 
1 Garza Land Sc Cattle Company, 
Southeast Lynn County wildcat to 
10,000 feet to try,.to locate and ex
plore the EUenburger was taking a 
drlllstem test In a sand In the Per- 

. piiAn at 5333-6.133 feet.
'  .«tainpitiw through that 300-foot 
zone had shown some slight signs 
o f petrolemn. Identity of the sand 
has not been officially determined.

Location of the prospector is 1380 
feet from south and 660 feet from 
west lines of the southeast quarter 
of section 431, block 8, KL&RR sur-

I t  Is 14 «nniMi east of OTX>nnell.

Twp^Ktifif Ptoipoctors 
.Get K egativ* JUsu Its

Two KeW M Stafllr wuaewts, at in- 
tttm Uog "**g**. trlMl driUstem tests 

•and iwrViww devdoped any shows of 
on or gas.

Mld-Oontlnent Petroleum Cor
poration No. 1 BUby-WaUace, 11 
~>tw aouth of Clalremont, and 330 

•feet from south and west lines of 
sectkin TW, block 87, H&TC survey. 
foqg a lO-mimite drilistem test in 
a Psnneylvanian lime at 6,875-97 
feet.

Recovery was 10 feet of drilling 
with no shows of oil, gas or 

water.
The venture drilled deeper at 

6304 feet in lime and logged a slight 
ahow of gas. I t  continued at 6.928 
feet and is now taking another 
drfllstan test.
Na. 1 Spire»

Bamsdall Oil Company and Sea
board Oil Company of Delaware No. 
1 Spires, sir miles northeast of Po
lar and 3300 feet from north and 
jjg b  feet from west lines of section 
22, block 4. H&GN survey, made two 
attempts to drlllstem test the lime 

shale section at 8,760-80 feet. 
The packer failed on the first 

effort and the tool was plugged on 
the s «»n d . Neither Investigation 
was satisfactory.

The project will cut a 20-foot dia- 
jpryfiH core and then try another 
drlllstem test.

Pegasus Extension 
Gets Two Offsets

Bast and west offsets have been 
to the Republic Natural 

Gas Company Ko. 1 American Re- 
pubUcs. recenUy completed Pe- 
gasus-EUenburger p o o l  south ex
tension which potentlaled for 3,- 
183 barrels of 543-gravlty oU daily.

Republic Natural No. 2 American 
Republics will be 660 feet from east 
and north lines of the northwest 
Qujurter of section 6, block 40, T '^  
S T& P  survey. This places It 1320 

of the No. 1 American
BepuMlc*-

Petroleum Company No. 
1 - P ^ T lT Is to be 660 feet from 

. north and east lines of section 1, 
block 41, T-5-S, T A P  survey, and 
1320  feet west of the pool exten- 
sioo*

depth for each of the o ff-
. gets is 13300 feet.

Tbe No. 1 American Republics Is 
ooe southwest of the same
onerator's No. 1 Virgil PoweU and 
others, a two-mlle southeast exten- 

to  the Pegasus multi-pay pool.

Stonofex Stakas Three 
In Noith Snyder Pool
'standard Oil Company of Texas 

has scheduled three more explora- 
to the North Snyder-Canyon 

pool of Central North ^Scurry
County. ,

To be a ono-quarter mile easi 
flanker to t h a t  producing area, 
auaotex No. • O. E. Parks will be 
3480 feet from west and 660 fw t  
from south lines of section 448. 
bkick 87. B& TC survey.

DrlUsite is approximately nine 
mOes north o f Snyder.

Standard No. 8-7 J. W. Bxvwn 
will be the sixteenth well that 00m- 

(Oonttoued On Page 12) j .

Y M o e  Adding Machines are your 
b«^. Can Baker OfXlee Apilp* 

*  C o , Phone 2634, ftll West

Robson outlined three im
portant projects scheduled 
for immediate action at the 
air terminal, and released figures 
to show the importance of the air
port in West Texas’ air transpor
tation picture. Midland Air Term
inal leads airports at Abilene, Lub
bock, Big Spring and San Angelo 
in the number of passengers, airmail 
and air cargo emplaned. It  is sec
ond only to San Angelo In the 
number of airline aircraft depar
tures, according to CAA figures for 
the year ending June, 1949.

The CAA official was in Midland 
to confer with City Manager W. H. 
Oswalt and Clyde Sharrar, director 
of aviation for the city. 
Improvements Listed 

The scheduled improvements are 
in line with the CAA’s Texas airport 
improvement program.

'ITie three immediate projects in
clude runway lighting, control tower 
operation, and sealcoating of nui- 
ways.

High intensity lights will be in
stalled on the airport’s Northeast- 
Southwest, ILS runw ay, and medium 
intensity lights on the North-South 
and Northwest-Southeast runways. 
Plans and .specifications for the 
project are being prepared and will 
be submitted late this week by the 
city’s Aviation Department. Cost of 
the high intensity lighting will be 
shared 75 per cent by the CAA and 
25 per cent by the city. The medium 
intensity light project wlU be fi- 
nanoed on a 50-50 ba.$ls. The esti
mated cost of the lighting program 
is $73,500, wrlth the cost to the city 

8AN.371ANCISCO —rAV- Harry i being approximately $34.500 Sharrer 
Bridges’ CIO Longshore Umon laid | said.
plans Wednesday to carry to the Completion of the project Will give 
Supreme Court, if necessary, the 1 Midland one of tbe best lighted

C AA Figures Show 
Midland's Airport 
Leads West Texas

The Civil Aeronautics Administration has its eyes on 
Midland Air Terminal, West Texas’ busiest airport, and 
is ready to provide improved facilities as rapidly as the 
municipal airport and the City of Midland can absorb 
them, Jack S. Robson of Big Spring, CAA airport engineer, 
said here Wednesday,

(NEA Telephoto) 
Harry Bridges, West Coast long
shoreman labor leader, tries his 
hand at chess while waiting for 
the Jury's verdict in San FYan- 
ciaco. At top, Bridges manages a 
sly smile while an investigator, 
Harold Upset, watches. In lower 
photo. Bridges has a pensive look 
as he studies the chess board.

Bridges Convicted; 
Union Will Appeal 
Case To Higher Court

Truman To 
Delay Action 
O n  Gas Bill

KEY WEST, FLA. —
— A stream of telegrams 
poured  into the Winter 
White House Wednesday 
for and against the contro
versial natural gas bill.

Presidential Secretary Charles G. 
Ross gave no count as to their 
number of the percentage for or 
opposed to a veto.

He said Truman is awaiting re
commendations from the Budget 
Bureau and federal departments 
concerned before making a de
cision, and that the decision may 
await his return to Washington 
Monday.

Truman is flying back Monday 
morning on the Air Force Con
stellation, the so-called "Dew Drop,” 
in order to make his regular plane, 
the "Independence’’ available to

W  / /  k in  s o n , M c M i  11 e n  
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J. W. McMiUen Jack B. Wilkinson

Budget 
Balance, Feature 
Non-Partisan Plan

WASHINGTON— <iP)— A five-point “prosperity pro
gram” was offered Wednesday by House Republican 
Leader Martin of Massachusetts. He called it a non
partisan proposal.

Martin said it would “go far toward reversing the 
tide” he declared is carrjdng the nation in the direction of 
socialism and unemployment.

In his speech during debate on an omnibus appropria-
-------------------------------------—*‘tion bill, Martin called upon
I I Congress and the President

Jury rinds 
Bednasek Is

Jack B, Wilkinson and J. W. McMillen, long-time! 
Midland residents, were named to City Council Places 4 
and 5, respectively, in Tuesday’s election here. Three | 
candidates sought each of the two council vacancies. ' 

In the Place 4 race, the complete but unofficial elec- j 
tion returns gave Wilkinson 635 votes; Lee C. Thomas 526; 1

tand Albert William Rut- 1 
ter, Jr., 124. j

McMillen received 6591

major cigarette makers.
The Federal T r a d e  Commission 

the president of Chile, who is pay- ! directed two of the largest com

Not Guilty
IOWA CITY, IOW A—</P) 

— Robert E. Bednasek was 
found innocent Wednesday 
of the charge that he stran
gled pretty Margaret Anne

, (Gee-Gee) Jackson in a University 
votes in the Place 5 contest j of lowa off-campus rooming house 
to lead the ticket. Q. M. (Shine) | last December 11.
Shelton got 432 tallies, and Jack! This meant the jury accepted the 
Huff, 200. • defense story that the pretty co-edt

A total of 1335  votes was cast, | death was "a tragic accident.” The 
the majority of them coming during state had asked conviction for fln t 
the late afternoon hours. degree murder and the death pen-
Aasiune Office Tneeday ally.

_______________ ______________ ____  Wilkinson is an extensive prop-1 women and eight men
and misleading advertising” by some 1 «riy  owner here, and McMlUcn is i decided against the state’s theory 

n i r I   ̂ oil ODsrRtor.

Crackdown Ordered 
On False Claims By 
Cigarette Makers

WASHINGTON - hA>>— The gov
ernment Wednesday ordered a 
crack-down on what is called “false

(Continued On Page Nlne>

Stunting Pilot Ends 
Up In Hospital; Faces 
Bank Robtery Charge

OKARCHE, OKLA.— An Air 
Force veteran, stunting a small 
plane over the home of relatives 
Tue.sday, crashed on their farm and 
ended up in a hospital charged with 
bank robbery.

State Police Commissioner Paul 
Reed said the plane fipparently was 
part of a movie-like getaway 
scheme after robbery of the First 
State Bank in this small town, 30 
miles northwest of Oklahoma City.

The FBI filed the robbery charge 
after Bank President L. W. Morris 
identified Jim Robison. 28, Enid. 
Okla., as the man who held up bank 
employes at pistol point about 
mldmoming.

The identification was made from 
lawyers ! Robison’s hospital bed at nearby

were cited for contempt. Tuesday Guthrie. Physicians said he suf- 
the chief counsel. Vincent Halil- I  fered a gash over his eye but found
nan, was sentenced to serve a six- | no serious injuries after X-ray ex
months term for contempt — the 1 aminations Tuesday ’ night. He 
fifth such citation of his stormy | would not discuss the accident or 
law career. Another defense attor- . the robbing, 
ney, James Macinnis, was given a . Cash Found In Jacket

Offle^^Tound $3,788 in the pilot’s 
jacket and pulled two pistols, a 
rifle and a submachlnegun from the 
plane. They also found a sack-load 
of ammunition. |

Reed said the young bandit es- i 
caped from the bank in a c a r '

fight against their leader’s convic
tion on a charge he lied to conceal 
he was a Communist.

Bitterly assailing Tuesday's ver
dict of a federal court jury, the 
union's officers mapped a strategy 
that would counter possible moves 
to cancel Bridges' citizenship and 
have him deported to Australia.

But F. Joseph Donohue, th e  
special prosecutor for the govern
ment in the stormy 81-day trial, 
said he felt certain the higher 
courts would find no basis for a 
reversal.

Donohue expressed belief Bridges' 
conviction of committing perjurs’ at 
his 1945 naturalization hearing 
would result in automatic cancel
lation of his citizenship, followed 
by deportation action. Bridges, 48. 
and two union aides convicted with 
him also of conspiring to commit 
perjury w’Ul be sentenced Monday. 
Seven year terms and $15,000 fines 
are possible.

Bridges’ union issued a statement 
Tuesday night calling it a "fantas
tic jury’ verdict” after a trial in an 
atmosphere of "H-bomb hysteria.”

So contentious was the trial just 
closed that two defen.se

Ing a state visit next week.
Some of the President’s closest 

advisors were urging him to veto 
the natural gas bill, which squeaked 
through the Hcmae by a two-vote 
margin.

It  woultf prohibit the"
Power Commisakm from fix to f the 
prica of gas delivered to pipe lines 
by independent (iroducers.

Some of the sponsors of the legis
lation were blamed by presidential 
advisors for Senate failure to con
firm former Chairman Leland S. 
CMds for a new term on the Federal 
Power Commission.

Girl Found Dead, 
Youth Unconscious, 
In Parked Auto

OAKLAND, CALIF.—(;p>—An 18- 
year-old girl was found strangled 
Wednesday in an automobile.

Beside her, a young man lay un
conscious. his wrists slashed.

Police identified the girl as Sally 
Ann Humphreys of B e r k e l e y ,  
daughter of Alfred St. John Hum
phreys, member of a pioneer family.

The girl had been strangled with 
a belt.

The automobile was parked off 
the Fish Ranch road, in Contra 
Costa County.

The youth w;as Arthur E. Prindle, 
19, son of Lester J, Prindle. Oak
land police officer.

panics to halt certain claims that 
one brand of cigarettes is superior 
to another.

The so-catted “cease and desist" 
orders were agatost R. J. Reynolds 
Tobacco CoopidyL inkiMni o t Quaw
els Cigarettes, and the P. Lorlllan} 
Ooaapany, producen at Old Gold.

The FTC said It also is oonsldtr- 
ing similar action against the Amer
ican Tobacco Company a n d  Its 
Lucky Strike Cigarettes as well as 
Phillip Morris, Ltd, and the cig
arettes which bear that company’s 
name.
Claims Unfounded

"A ll cigarettes contain varying 
amounts of nicotine and throat Ir
ritants,” the commission said, "and 
there is no reliable basis In fact 
for advertising claims t h a t  one 
brand Is superior to another In these 
respects.”

As to Old Golds. PTC said:
“Lorlllard Is forbidden to repre

sent that Its Old Gold brand, or 
the smoke from these cigarettes, 
contains less nicotine, or less tars 
and resins, or Is less Irritating to 
the throat than the cigarettes, or 
the smoke therefrom, of any of the 
other leading brands of cigarettes.”

The FTC said regarding Camels:
"The Reynolds firm Is prohibited 

from claiming that Its Camel brand 
or the smoke from the cigarettes, 
contains less nicotine than do the 
cigarettes, or the smoke therefrom, 
of any of the four other largest 
selling brands of cigarettes, or that 
Camels or the smoke therefrom will 
never harm or irritate the throat.”

an ' independent oil operator.
The two councllmen-elect wlU 

take office at the regular meeting 
of the City Council next Tuesday 
night, following the canvassing of

WjBctoBon will auccaed Robert I. 
Dickey, and McMihen wHI take the 

jilaok of S tank; M. Srsktoe as oQun- 
cil toeybers. N^lher Dickey or 
'Bnkflto sought TMlectloD after senr- 
to f three and two terms, respec
tively.

Holdover members of the council 
are Maimr William B. Neely and 
CouncUmen Frank N. Shrlver, H. E. 
Chiles, Jr, and W. F. Hejl.

THE PEOPLE SPEAK

three months’ term. Permian Cities 
Elect Leaders

District Court Panel 
Will Report Monday

A venire of 72 prospective petit 
jurors for the April term of 70th 
District Court has been ordered to 
report at 10 am. Monday.

The venire Includes:
H. M. Webb, F. C. Weaver, E. E. 

Watts. Joe M. Watson. E. W. Wat- 
lington, E. M. Watkins, M. S. Ware, 
J. T. Ward, James Walton. W. W. 
Walmsley, Charles N. Wallace. A. 
H. 'Vineyard, George E. Votruba, 
Edwin Vandenbark. J. C. Velvin, Jr., 
O. E. Van Meter. V. H. Van Horn, 
Eugene W. Vanderpool, C. W. Van 
Alstyne, Haden J. Upwhurch, Smith 
Umbersom, R. J. 2Sonne, John F. 
Younger, C. L. Wristen.

Fred S. Wright, Jr, Dale Wool- 
ard, O. Lee Wood, Prank W. Wood, 
Jr, T. P. Withrow’, Tom Wingo, Wal
lace 'W'imberly, 'T. R. Wilson, Jr, 
Jim F. Wilson, J. Earl Wilson, J. 
C. Williamson, R. Ken Williams, 
Emmett J. Williams, R. A. 'Whit
son, Loyd G. 'Whitley, Roy T. White- 
man, P. B. Whitaker. Jr, Carl We- 
vat, Carl J. Westlund. H. B. 'Welch, 
W. W. Weems. Jesse P. Webb.

Peter B. Tyson, Robert M. Turn
er, George S. Turner, Roy G. Tug
gle, Joe S. Truss, Prank True, Rob
ert L. Trimble, J. J. Travis, J. A l
fred Tom. W. R. Tillman, R. E. 
Throckmorton, Jr, Joseph L. Thorp, 
Jr, Leonard C. Thomas, Lee C.

that the beautiful blonde’s death 
was "cold, calculated murder.”

The court rown was only half- 
filled as the verdict was pwaaed to 
District Judge James P. Gaffney 
who admonished against any de
monstration.
Spectators Shoot 

Whea the vetdict of innocent was 
read, however, there was a shout 
of exultatkm from some of th e  
q>ectators.

The handsome defendant leaned 
his head back momentarily a n d  
then embraced Defense Attorney 
Clair Hamilton. Both wept a n d  
Bednasek then $ank back Into his 
chair at the counsel table, rested 
his head on his arms and sobbed.

Bednasek then rose and walked 
to the jury box, exclaiming:

"God bless you tlL ”
He then shook hands with each 

juror.
" I  am the happiest man in the 

world," he said.

to:
1. Remove wartime ex

cise taxes.
2. Create tax incentive for «»»11 

bustoees.
3. Balance the budget and «tart 

paying on the national debt.
4. Administer the tariff program 

more carefully.
5. Remove "the threat of aodali- 

zatlon that hangs over the ooim- 
try.”

Repeal of excise taxes, along with 
“severe taxes with which the small 
businessman is shackled,” Martin 
said, would give business such ”a 
hefty stimulus that there would 
soon be an increase in tax revenue 
that would more than offset the 
Initial reduction.”

He called a balanced budget ” the 
surest guarantee of our W?
strength” and said the best way to 
accomplish this balance between 
inemne and spending is ” to eut 
spending.”
Influx Of Cheap Geode

Unwise Administration o f tbe 
tariff and reciprocal trade pro
grams, Martin said, already has 
caused widespread unemploysMBt 
in some areas because o f sui Influx 
of cheap goods from abroad.

He sakL -Am k a g  as the Untied 
S ta ta  k  pushed down a  ooan »#M 6  
paiallik  Britain, th en  w m  M  a  
damper 00 the enllm rtwn and swr» 
ing that are the comer stoo e i a f 
lasttng proeptrtty,* ~ ^ .

Martin made no ^ » d t k  reiMBi- 
mendattoDs for cuts to ftatt
h i k  bead o f a BepwWfcart 
cktotoltl a  w ortangopdpiw tnhktb 
eut a t least a  Mulon Bum
the 839388330484 omnibus appro
priation blU now bafora tha B oom.

The committee hopes to have a  
program to shape whan the Bouse 
ends Its Easter reoees on April I t  
and starts amending the big biU. I t  
finances more than 40 federal agen
cies for the fiscal year starting next 
July L
Avoids Defenea laeae

Martin refrained fronr disrlrteing 
what his position would be on a 
proposal to add nearly 8800.000,000 
to the MU for imtlonal defense. 
Neither did he express M iwoif on 
pending amendments to restore 
$75,000,000 cut by the appro{Mia- 
tions committee from hospital con- 
struetkm funds.

The omnibus biU carries 813311.- 
127300 for the defense estabUsh- 
ment and $75,000300 to contract au
thority for federal aid In publie 
hospital construction.

Chairman Cannon (D-Mo) of the 
Appropriations Committee has catted 
on Democrats and RepuMlcans to 
resist aU amendments increasing 
sJlotments approved by the com
mittee.

Ex-Chief Of Gestapo 
Gets Life Sentence

™ J  . w, .. Elections in Permian Basin cities Tuesday were like S'FTIANKPURT, GERMANY—i/F)— 1 stolen from E^ld Monday night and | ,, ,1 1 . . mi. 1 Thomas, J. W. Thomas. Jr, C. C.
Heinrich Baab, former Gestapo ' drove about 30 miles through back West Texas weather— there was plenty 0 1  variety. Ihere 1 Thomas, Anton P. R. u.
leader, w w  ^ntenced to life ' im- j roa^  to a Cimarron sandbar, where , -were spirited races in some cities and light and quiet vot- 1
prlsonment Wednesday for the ; he transferred to the plane. i . . , ^ Terry, W. G. Terry, J. B. Terry,

in g  in  others. Several cities had unopposed candidates for i Charles p. Ten Eyck, Ted t .murder of 55 Frankfurt Jews.
Baab, who was in charge of 

Jewish affairs in Frankfurt for the 
Gestapo, was convicted by a Ger
man court after testimony from 
150 witnesses. The court also found 
Baab guilty of attempted murder 
of 21 Jews, bodily Injury to 29, and 
unlawful detention of 22.

The plane crashed near Crescent, 
about 33 mUes north of Oklahoma 
City, shortly after taking o ff from 
its secluded runway.

Witnesses told officers the pilot 
was stunting before the plane 
plunged downward onto the farm 
of Ernest Rudd, an uncle of Robi
son’s 20-year-Md wife, Allenc.

TB Association 
Names New Officers

Dr. C. S. Britt was elected presi
dent of the Midland County Tuber
culosis Association for 1950-51 at its 
annual officer election meeting 
Tuesday night. He succeeds Dr. R.
M. Golladay.

Other officers are John J. Red- 
fem, Jr, and Mrs. F. R. Schenck, 
vice presidents; Mrs. Lucy Mesh- 
bum, secretary; and J. A. Lore, 
treasurer. The officers, with Dr,
Golladay and W. Dave Henderson, 
compose the executive committee.
Mrs. Linnie H. Davidson is the ex
ecutive secretary.

Directors of the organization In
clude Floyd Bell, R. S. Brashears,
Dr. Britt, Mrs. Max Dayld, B. R.
Greathouse, Dr. Homer B. Johnson,
M. L. McGee, F. B. Rhodes, Mrs. R.
E. L. Taylor, Redfem, Mrs. Nettye 
C. Flomer, Mrs. Margaret F. Barber 
and Mrs. Annie Ford.

Rhodes was named to serve as a 
director of the Texas State Tuber
culosis Association.

Mrs. Davidson’s annual report, I Flnletter’s nomlnatloo was signed 
submitted at the session, listed ac- ¡ Tuesday at the Winter White Boom

1

Choice Of Finlettei 
For Air Secretary 
Cheered By Leaders

WASHINGTON — OP)— Senator 
Tydlngs (D-Md) Wednesday fore
cast early and favorable Senate ac
tion on Presidí it  Truman’s appoint
ment of Thomas K, Flnletter es 
secretary for Air.

various offices.
Pecos reported a record balloting, 

reported from Fort Stockton.♦ 
Seminole had its largest mu
nicipal vote in history. Ker- 
mit’s election was very quiet.

A near record was

The

Submarine Photographed Off California Coast

(Exclnstve—NEA Tkepbele)
Thls sufaoaarlne, photographed fa; a crewman aboard thè raetog yacht ”Westward Bar was slghted o ff 
Catalina Island, Calli., dorliig thè San demente Races. The Weetward Ho, leavlng Its coutm approached 
to wlthto iqpproximately 79 yards of thè sub when twe khati-unUtiimed men on thè connlqg tover 

Jumped Inside and thè veMeltsabouived. a^^ordlng to qieetators on thè yacht.

election was “ tight” at Crane. At 
Lamesa, a bond tax was discon
tinued by votes along with those 
cast for city officers.

Here are the election results to 
Permian Basin cities;

Thompson, L. O. Thompson and Le
land Thompson, Jr.

tivitles and accomplishments of the 
last year, and outlined plans for 
1950-51.

★  LATE NEWS FLASH ES  ★

STANTON
STANTON — R. B. 'Whitaker, 

Stanton theater owner, was elected 
mayor in a city election held here 
Tuesday. He suceeds Poe Wood
ard who did not seek reelection.

Whitaker, a former councilman, 
polled 42 votes to one for Lynn 
White.

T. E. Graham, F. O. Rhodes and 
J. W. Salt won the three city council 
places which were open.

Rho<ks was reelected, polling 41 
votes. Graham received 42 votes 
and Sale had 41.

James Jones and H. A. Houston 
received one vote each for councU- 
msn.

CRANE
CRANE—Three men were seated 

ca the City Council to one of the 
tightest elections to the history 
of Crane.

Darren Keltner, with 111 votea, 
and S. R. Pettk, with 119, were re- 

(Conttouad On Page Htoe)

W ASHINGTON — (AP)—  The Nary Depart- 
ment Wednesday afternoon identified the two men 
killed Tuesday in a helicopter Occident oboord the 
oircroft corrior Wright os Lt. Herbert N. Walters of 
Lindóle, Texas, and Lt. Carl W. Boker of Amorillo, 
Texas.

DALLAS — (AP)—  Magnolia Petroleum Com- 
pony Wednesday announced its first off-shore oil dis
covery in the Gulf of Mexico, 25 miles from land off 
St. Mary Parish, Lo., on the company's block 125, 
state lease 693.

M ANILA— (AP)— Â congressionol committee 
Wednesdoy sought to orronge o peace meeting 
with Luis Toruc, Communist leoder of the Huk- 
bolohops, to end the rioting which hos cost 83 Fili
pino lives in the lost nine days.

NEW  YORK— (AP)— Radio trouble Wednesdoy 
thwarted the second attempt of New York City's rain
makers to produce water for the city's depleted reser
voirs, turning bock a dry ice-loden plane before it wos 
able to drop it  ̂cargo on Catskiil Mountain clouds.

In Key West, Fla.
" I t  is one of the best appoint

ments the President h a s  made.** 
Tydlngs, chairman of the Senate 
Armed Services C<Hnmlttee, told a 
reporter. "Mr. Flnletter k  w e l l  
qualified.”

I t  may be possible to act oo tha 
nominatitm at a sesskm of th a  
Armed Services Committee Thuis. 
day, Tydrings said, "a lth oo^  ww 
usually let these nominations watt 
for a week.”
Air Streagth Adveeate

As chairman o f a ujedal aviatloa 
commlssioo that made a detalkd 
survey of postwar aviation, Ftokt- 
ter, a New York attocney. Is wide
ly known among members o f Con
gress. He Is a strong advocate o f 
a TO-groop Air Force, to oontzmet te 
the present 48 groups.

As secretary for A ir he would u k - 
oeed W. Stuart Symington, who wee 
nominated by tbe President ksk 
week to be chairman of tbe Na
tional Security Reeourccs Board.

G>ld Snap Hongs On 
In Midland, Vicinity

A ookl snap which moved tato tha 
Midland area Monday nigtit oon- 
tinued Tuesday and Wadneeday 
momtog.

Ttie tempwmture never got above 
88 degreee Taesday and tha tow 
WMnoeday moratog was 38 degreea.

The ioncaat n ys  k  w91 he 
warnMT Wedneeday night ia S  
llHnsdsy. < ^
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Romance Detective Johnson 
Gets No Clue From Hutton

V  E K 8K IN I JOHNSON 
NEA Staff Correspaadeat

H O L L Y W O O D  — Exclusively 
Yours: Betty Hutton is doing a 
Garbo on her romance with hand- 
som« Bob SterttDf, ex-haebud of 
Ann So them. I  asked Betty at the 
Mocambo 11 Bob was her favoxtte 
actor. She tn m  and said:

"No comment.“
• H •

The next Tone (Mrs. Pranchot) 
you hear may be blonde starlet 
Diana Garrett . . . Columbia wants 
Charlie Barnett to foCaw Vaughn 
Monroe as a movie cowboy . . . . 
I t ’s Kay Kyser’s story about a 
neighbor who came In a n d
cracked:

"Last night 1 tonwd my radio 
set on by mistsbr S e a ^  the 
devil out of m e Theoght Td gone

bUnd.“
• h B

Warners and Fox are dangling 
scripts in front of Lena Home
since her break with M-G-M. Van 
HcfUn'i reason for bowing out of 
his M -O-M  contract:

*T was handed the scripts re
jected by Taylor, Tlracy, Gable 
and Van Johnson or I  got them 
when the studio dldh’t (»nslder 
them good enough for the others.“

• a •
Here’s director Josef Von Stern

berg's big secret for handling of 
technicolor on "Jet Pilot” ;

Instead of putting color in the 
sets he put them in the lights.

All of the interior sets for the 
film were painted various shades 
of gray. Then they were “painted“ 
with colored slides on the lights. 
The result, says RKO, is “ terrific.” 
Hard To Get

Pat Dane won’t  be walUing 
back to M -G-M  for a  role to 
"A  Life of Her Own.” not even to 
please Lana Turner, who asked 
lor her. The rote, according to 
Pat. wasnt big enough . .  .. There’s 
a deal brewing for Nancy Guild to 
move her make-up box over to 
R K O  for a plcCare.

• V •
Luxury note: M a c  McHenry,

restaurant chain owner. Just pre
sented his wife. Bernice, with an 
ermine sweat shirt for tennis . . .

Adulte
35c

Children
9e
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teAIll0 IOITHWÔ0N
A o ? u m n ti...
frem Ifca pimcfc

Speri aikL Comedy

u n n n T g i- jR E i i iB i
. flia U lin illlE -O H u in

Celer by Technicolor 
Added: “Caribbean Capers”

itWAT$ â >0 0 » S low

Today
and

Thars.

Producer Jerry Wald sa3rs he’s re
ceived ecoree of Insulting and 
threatening letters following his 
Ku Klux Klan expose In “Storm 
Warning.” I  asked him why he 
didn't report same to the FBL His 
answer: ” l t  would look like a pub
licity stunt.”

H B
Mention a western étant dou

ble at a studio casting office and 
they’ll tell you that Cal Perry 
is the best in the business. Ask 

(why and the answer will be: “He 
was bsm and bred te it.”
Cal’s father and mother met 

white riding to a arlld west show. 
He cut his teeth on a movie cam
era as a two-year-old in the Ruth 
Roland cliff-hanging series. Now, 
at six feet and 175 pounds, he’s 
doubled Just every star to Holly- 
wobd.

He rides, ropes, twirls guns and 
Is a sharpshooter with both bull- 
whip and bow and arro^. His 
horse, " ’Warrior.”  works with him 
to a rope-sptontog routine. He’s 
deadly accurate throwing knives.

When you see “A ’Trip to Toma
hawk,“ watch for a scene in which 
Anne Baxter hits a tin can In mid
air with a 12-lnch dirk. Cal threw 
the knife when the can was tossed 
30 feet into the air.

Movie doubling, he says, is no 
more dangerous than a rough 
game of football. He’s never been 
seriously Injured in a movie, but 
there's a bullet hole in his right 
leg. A dude shot him by accident 
while he was working as a Yo- 
semlte guide.

In hia spare time Cal plays a 
guitar, a violin, sings and picks up 
extra change as a square-dance 
caller. A  remarkaUe feUow.
Where There’s Smoke. . .

Myrna Dell and wealthy Travis 
Kteefeld, who is a ringer for Ty 
Power, are sending up romantic 
smoke signals . . . .  Holljrwood’s 
Jobless, who don’t mind going to 
Jamaica, will get a break when 
Klngswood Films gets rolling there. 
The new film outfit has the Ja- 
malcair government's okay on the 
Importation of Hollywood labor. 
Quote of the week:

*Tsn*k it horrible that Holly
wood movies I ’m not In?”
—Shelley Winters,

• b •
Dore Schary is mulling a remake 

of “Joe Smith—American,” again 
starring Bob Young in the title 
role . . . Joan Evans and Hunt 
Stromberg, Jr., a twosome at the 
Trails . . . .  Sign of the times: The 
Macayo, heretofore a fashionable 
rhumba rendezvous, has initiated a 
n i g h t l y  “Charleston Hour" In 
place of a floor show, with Dixie
land music!

• • b
Aside to Bob Hope; There’s s 

new comic named Bob Pope play
ing the Savannah Club in New 
York.

PHONE 3000 FOR AD-TAKER

<
Oi 
(/} 
u

Al*u ..lusuuif .Motorcycles Q 
> Sales. Se^ca, Parts, Repairs Q 

Phone 5433—Odessa
TAYLO R MACHINE WORKS

ACE TH EATRE
IM  South Lee Street 

TONIGHT *  THURSDAY 
John Wayne, in

The Dawn Rider

DRIVI IK
T H I A T R I

Äl.HW Yr
A Speoker In Every Car! 

Phon« 544 —  Open 6:30 p.m. 
First Show at Dusk.

★  ENDS TO N IGH T ★

i f  STARTS THURSDAY i f  
Walt Disney presents 

the Adventures of

"ichabod and 
Mr. Toad"

______Color by Technicolor______

HEY, KIDDIES ! 
Boskets of Easter Eggs 

W ill Be GivenF R E E
to an children, under 12, 
attending this theatre 

Fri.-Sat.-Sun., April 7-8-9

Whole Fried Chicken
"AS CLOSE AS YOUR PHONE"

W ITH  HOT ROLLS — FRIED POTATOES 
Soffleteot For Twa or Three People

i r ^  D b lirerbd  te  your
In A Bom e  O FFICE

FRIBO •  P h o n m  •  *  h o t e l s

O P L O iN  w T i l w  •  Tou ris t C ourt*

C R IS P  •  1001 •  H O M E

fit/ftfjn ON MOMDAti ;r PBOMPT BIBVICE

ot D O C S  BA R-B^ , 804 W. Wall

Jet Pilot Killed 
In Oklahoma Crash

ERICK. OKLA. —(A V - An Air 
Fbree pfloC wee killed to the ermah 
of hla Jet fighter plane about fire 
miles west of here Tuesday night.

The plane exploded after eresh> 
tog, scattering wreckage over a 
Urge area.

Name of the pilot was withheld 
pending notification o f next of 
kin.

The plane was identified as an 
F-84 Thunder-jet attached to the 
30th Fighter-Bomber Group based 
St Shaw Air Force Base, Sumter, 
S. C.

Lt. nrank O. Bell, pubUe infor
mation officer there, said the pilot 
was returning to his base after a 
navigation mission.

Jett Found Guilty 
In Cafe Shooting

FORT WORTH —</P)— Earl B. 
Jett, 40, was convicted of murder 
here Tuesday and assessed 35 years 
in prison for the January 21 fatal 
shooting of Thomas F. Fulfer, 29, of 
Irving.

On the witness stand, Jett said 
he did not remember what happen
ed after he fired a pistol shot at 
his wife to a Fort Worth cafe.

Mrs. Jett, a cafe waitress, suffer
ed a slight head wound. A second 
shot fatally wounded Fuller, a by
stander In the cafe.

Things Are Getting Hot

Red-bunttog Senator Joseph McCarthy of Wisconsin, seems to be 
feeling the heat during the controversy over alleged Commies in the 
State Department. President Truman’s blast that McCarthy is "the 

Kremlin’s greatest asset In this country” didn’t cool things.

Joan Crawford Grabs A ll 
Long-Run Cheesecake Honors

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD-<AV-Joan Craw

ford was at It again this week— 
peeing for cheesecake.

In fact, she calculated she was 
posing for leg art for the 8,(X)0th 
time. I  don’t know how she arrived 
at this total, but, as any photo 
editor will tell you, that’s a lot of 
cheesecake.

”As long as the public wants It.” 
she volunteered, " I ’ll give It to 
them.”

This has been going on since Miss 
Crawford arrived In Hollywood, 
back in the days when the Charl
eston and the ukulele were going 
around the first time.

" I  was posed being shot out of 
firecrackers for the Ptourth of 
July,” she recalled between scenes 
of “ Lady of the House.” " I  was a 
female Santa Claus <»ming out of 
a chimney. I  was in a track uhl 
form running the 100-yard dash. 
I  thought I would never get before 
a movie camera."

She finally did make the movies 
although she sometimes was as 
scantily clad as she was in the 
publicity pictures. She became the 
symbol of the flaming flapper.

Now, many years and an Acad
emy award later, she still is willing 
to display her form. And with men 
who know cheesecake best, she’s as 
good as ever.
Pooh-Poohs Glamor Girls

Miss Crawford pooh-poohed the 
glamor girls who have been turning 
up their noses at leg art. She in
dicated there must be something 
wrong with them, and added: “Let 
the public decide." So far the pub
lic demand for babes in bathing 
suits has not ebbed.

Since she is an experienced hand 
(or should I say leg?) at cheese
cake, I asked her If there are any 
tricks to the trade.

"No,” she replied. " I  Just pull In 
my tummy, throw out my chest, and 
let ’er go.”

T C Y A l l
E  A M Il THEWTRE

IPiDEPENDENTLY OWNED 
AND OPERATED

Indiridaal RCA Speaker«
Phone 2787-J-1

i f  Tonight and Thursday i^

Do YO U  Believe 
In Mercy 
Killing ?

The controversy that has split 
America is sensationally bronghi 

to the screen!

a h  a c t
O f  M V R O e h

w(»fc
ftiOGis

— Plus —
Rhythm Masters and 

Cartoon

FREE EASTER BASKETS 
for the kiddies Sunday night, 

April 9th.

Box Office Opens 6:30 pjn,i—  
First Show ot Dusk.

However, she did demonstrate a 
few helpful hints. A gal should 
not stand with her legs too far 
apart, except when wearing sporty 
clothes. Miss Crawford added that 
a gal with knobby knees (hers 
aren’t) or bowed legs (her don’t) 
should not be photographed from 
the front, but from the side.

"Actually, there are two kinds 
of cheesecake,” she expounded. 
"There is the upstairs kind, which 
can be shown in costume pictures, 
and there is the downstairs kind, In 
musicals and comedies.”

Upstairs or downstairs. La Oaw- 
ford still can hold her own with 
the starlets of today.

To Budget Job

CIO Workers Strike 
At Texaco Plants

BEAUMONT Five thou
sand CIO workers were on strike 
Wednesday at Texas Company 
plants in Port Arthur and Port 
Neches, Texas.

The Texans Joined members of the 
Oil Workers International Union In 
setting up picket lines at five Texas 
Company plants throughout the 
United States. The other three 
strikebound plants are in Casper, 
Wyo.; Lawrenceville, 111., and Lock- 
port, 111.

"This Is not a national strike 
against the Texas Company," O. A. 
Knight, OWIU president, said in 
Denver Tuesday night shortly be
fore the deadline. “Rather It is a 
series of local strikes which have 
been coordinated through the OW- 
rU’s Texas C3ompany council.”

Knight said pensions were a 
major issue in all the walkouts, but 
that different local Issues were In
volved in each plant.
Shutdown Orderly

The regular 11 pm. shifts totaling 
about 550 men began shutting down 
the giant refinery at Port Arthur 
and the asphalt plant at Port Ne
ches. The shutdown may take three 
days before it is complete, plant o f
ficials said.

Pickets began marching at the 
Texas plants at 11 p.m., the dead
line announced earlier by Knight. 
Negotiations over a contract, which 
expired March 31, broke off Mon
day.

F. L. Wallace, works manager at 
Port Arthur, said the company ex
pected sufficient operators to re
main on the Job for an orderly shut
down. He said plant supervisors 
were ready to take over when the 
walkout was effective.

The union has about 4,000 mem
bers at Port Arthur and about 700 
at the Port Neches plant.

Burg^jrs Get $800 
In Four School Hauls

BRADY —(/P)—  Burglars entered 
four school buildings In McCulloch 
and San Saba Counties Monday 
night and made off with more than 
8800.

The biggest haul was made at 
Rochelle, where an estimated 8800 
was taken from the school vault. 
Superintendent H. L  Miller said 
most of the money was lunch room 
funds.

Two schools here were entered, 
the high school and the South 
Ward School. Only 81.50 was taken 
from the South Ward School. 
Nothing was missing from the high 
•chool.

The school at Richland Springs 
In adjoining San Saba County also 
was broken into, but reports said 
nothing was taken.

Helbert and Helberl
Confractort

Concrete, Poring Brooking
and Send Blotting Work

Ah work guaranteed 
•attifaetory

14 rears to boatoea« 
la MMIaiiO

1900  S. C o lorodo  Ph. 2520

RICHARDSON NURSERY
Our stock IS complete and 

of the BEST quality.
Fresh, green shrubs will bring out the beauty of 

your home ond flowering shrubs will give you 
blossoms In rainbow colors 

W E OFFER A  COM PLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE 
1500 iM tii CoteteO» PIim i« 520

Elmer B. Stsuits, above, has been 
named assistant director of the 
budget, succeeding FYederlck J. 
Lawton, who was promoted to 

budget director.

•>

La Pryor Bank 
Cashier Confesses 
Embezzling Funds

EL PASO —(iP)— George Celest 
Tondre, 46. has been placed luider 
a 85,000 bond on charges of em
bezzling 812,000 from the La Pryor 
State Bank.

He was arraigned Tuesday before 
U. S. Commissioner Henry CUfton.

Tondre told D. K. Brown, FBI 
agent In charge here, that he sur
rendered because his conscience 
bothered him. He said he had been 
cashier of the bank for 12 years 
and that a series of withdrawals 
were charged off to dormant ac- 
(X)unts.

Tondre said he had repaid about
86,000.

SUNRISE SERVICE SET
MERCURY. TEXAS. —(P)— The 

third annual Heart of Texas sun
rise Blaster worship service is sche
duled here at 6:15 am. Sunday. 
The Rev. J. C. Roock, pastor of the 
Grace Lutheran Church at Brown- 
wood, will preside.

France lost Canada in 1759, at 
the final battle of the Heights of 
Abraham.

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS »

Failure To Heed Cancer 
Warning May Prove Fatal

I V IS IT  DADOBTEBI Mr. and M n  J 8lao 
' JaekaoBvUte, Texaa, 

tb* bona of tbtir 
J a m « H. Jonea. The R riw  
to vtett to Midland about 19 <

By EDWIN f .  JORDAN. M. D. 
Wittten tor NEA SottIm

Although now almost everyon« 
knows that the chances of cure are 
better vriMÍn cancer is found ear^. 
there still are far too many peopte 
who delay to the pretence of warn* 
tog aymptom« untíl the dteaase has 
paaaed toe curative stage.

One reason for this is that some 
people seem to ba terribly afraid of 
having the doctor tell them that 
they have cancer and, therefore, put 
o ff the visit, the riiagTtfxis, and the 
treatment too long.

Unexplained bleeding frxxn apy of 
the body openings is a warning 
symptom. I t  does not necessarily 
mean cancer, but It oertatoly should 
not be Ignored and a diagnosis 
should not be delayed any more 
than necessary. Pain of 'unknown 
origin which lasts for some time, 
loss of weight which camwt be ex
plained by diet, long-lasttog hoarse
ness or cough, and luiemla are other 
signs which should suggest an Im
mediate and careful examination to 
be sure that cancer Is not present.

There is more cancer to the di
gestive system (stomach and In
testines) than In any other one 
part of the body. The next most 
common locations for cancer are 
in the breasts and to the uterus or ■ 
womb. Any lump In the breast is j 
reason for examination. Any change 
In the nature of the bleeding from 
the womb or any discharge also re
quire Investigation.

Cancerous growths can develop 
In other places, such as the limgs, 
bladder or kidney, or the mouth. 
Sores In the mouth, on the tongue 
or on the skin which do not heal 
quickly may be cancerous. Lumps 
appearing anywhere on the body

always should bs suspected. Any 
sore which does m t heal is always 
cause for Immediate examination.

'When a patient consults a phy
sician with any of the symptoms 
mentioned, rxamtnatton has to be 
complete and cartfuL In some ca «s  
X-ray p ietu r« have to be taken. 
In many c a s «  a small piece of Umi 
suspected tissue or lump should be 
removed and examined under toe 
microscope.
Disease Breeds Fear

Abnormal fear of cancer is com
mon. Some people constantly think 
they have the disease but that it 
Just cant be found. Such unrea
soning fear Is called cancerophobla. 
The suffering w h ^  nich people 
undergo Is real and their distress 
Is great.

In order to keep their minds as 
free from fear as pfSnlble they need 
to be reassured every so often that 
they do not have. cancer. Once 
they have been thus eneoursged, 
they ought to forget their worry 
and return for re-examtoatlon only 
at such intervals as their physician 
advises.

Attention:
» !

A LL KNIGHTS 
OF ROSE CRO IX
Obs«rva«c* oF Maondy Tfc«ri 
doy, Tkursday, April 6Hi, 1950̂  
Masonic Hall, MMIoiiA Tosa«,
six o'clock PM.

Midland 
Scottish Rite 

Club

FOOT SPECIAL IST

306 N Main
DR, A. V. JOHNSON, JR.
3lr. »  CHIROPODIST Phong 8 5 6

Alice Police Chief 
Discharged; Claims 
Politics To Blame

A L I C E  —<i?V- Candidate for 
Sheriff George Bell Clegg claims 
politics caused him to be discharged 
Tuesday as police chief of Alice.

Alice City Manager James 8. 
Duckett told Clegg he was being 
discharged because it was not fair 
for him to draw a salary from the 
city while campaigning for a coun
ty office.

Clegg told The Associated Press 
Tuesday night he believed he was 
dismissed because he was making 
a strong race for sheriff.

He opposes Hubert T. Sain, candi
date for a fourth term. Halsey 
Wright, former chief deputy, is an
other candidate In the race.

The assistant chief of police tra
der Clegg, Stokes Mlzenhelmer, was 
named acting chief until a City 
Council meeting Is held.

Sphagura (peat) moss is antisep
tic and objects like logs, cloth, and 
even bodies, buried In It are pre
vented from rotting and sometimes 
are preserved for centuries.

H I A R

KCBS
12:30 p.m.

Monday thru Friday

WESTERN COTTONOIL CO.
i (s P a ifm x is U  t

»OB Mui A » n o .  <.■.() bf f ns

Pre-Easter Services
In Th#

First Presbyterian Church
804 West Texas Street

April 2 — 7

REV. HARRY M. MOFFETT
Pastor, University Presbyterian 

Church, Austin 
Guest Minister

Doily SchecJuIe —  Monday through Friday: 
7;00 o.m. — Bible Class for Men.

10;00 o.m. —  Bible Class for Women.
(Theme for bath Bible Classes—"God and the Human Problem^

7:30 p.m. —  Worship Service.
(Generol Theme—"God and the Human Need")

Public Invited!

A  welcome Kost to workers
in offices and shopS/
refresh at the familiar red cooler

D

/  } -
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J sk ftr it eiMtr way. . .  M k  
trade meriu mean the tame thing.

■OTTlie UNO» AUTHOilTT OF THI COCA-COLA COAVAMT IT

T E X A S  C O C A  C O L A  t O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y
iTexM  O teSMW CewCde C e * «



★  RUTH MILLETT ★
Keeping Track Of Faults Can 
Put Marriage On The Rocks

Bj RUTH M ILLETT 
NEA SU ff Writer

A London housewiie claimed In 
court that her husband kept a diary 
oi her iaults and read them to her 
at the end of every week.

The orUy difference between him 
and a lot of other husbanda and 
wives Ls that he wa.s Just a little 
more methodical.

But the wile or husbana who 
keeps a mental list of a mate’s 
faults and brings them up in the 
middle of every quarrel is really 

,  Just as bad.
The only way for husbands and 

wives to get along for any length 
of time is to wipe the slate clean 
after every misunderstanding, hurt, 

• or quarrel.
That way they face only one 

grievance at a time. But let either 
one keep a mental list of all the 
wrongs done by the other, and each

Better Coush Relief
When new drugs or old fail to stop 
your cold don't delay. Safe, depend
able Creomulskm goes quickly to the 
seat of the trouble to relieve acute 
bronchitis or chest colds. Creomulsion 
has stood the test of more than 30 
years and millions of users. It contain« 
safe, proven ingredients, no narcotics 
and is fine for children. Ask your 
druggist for Creomulsion and take it 
promptly according to directions.

CREOMULSION
Kalicvcs Coughs * Ck«st Colds * Iroackitis

quarrel or disagreement becomes a 
rehash of all that has gone aTong 
before.
Strain On Marriage

That is Just too much for a mar
riage to stand. John can probably 
take being told he has been a Iw l  
in one particular Incident. But let 
his wife remind him that it isn’t the 
first time he has let her down, and 
there is real trouble.

Mary may be able to Uke one 
criticism at a time—but let her 
husband remind her that she has 
other faults, too, and sUrt to prove 
it—and that is real trouble.

It sounds downright silly when 
this business of keeping track of 
faults is done so sjrstematically that 
It is set down in a diary and read 
off at the end of every week.

But it is Just as silly when it is 
done by keeping them in mind and 
dragging them out whenever a new 
difficulty arises.

A  clean slate after every quarrel 
ought to be a fundamental rule in 
every marriage.
(All rights reserved, NEA Service.

Inc.)

Princess Expected To Announce Engagement B o s s e s  B a n q u e t|W , T. ShireysHosts To Promenaders Club
Is S c h e c J u le d  
B /  B & P W  C lu b

Members of the Promenaders

^ ■ . ?>? •; v:. .
(NEA Telephoto)

Prince.ss Margaret Rose and Peter Ward, second .son of the Earl of Dudley, whose reported romance has 
London society seething, enjoy a brisk conversation at a night club In London. Formal engagement an

nouncement is expected shortly.
EASTER PROGRAM

An Easter film will be .^hown i!i 
a special program lor children of 
the First Methodist Kindergarten 
Department at th e  regular class 
hour, 10 am., Sunday. Mrs. L. B. 
Moore, department .superintendent, 
has announced. Each child will be 
presented a small Easter gilt.

S O C I E T Y
Mrs.Beauchamp 
Complimentée

Square Dance d u b  and their 
met Tuesday night in the Midla

nest&>
tdlano

Dora Davis of Wichita Falls, pres
ident of the Texas Federation of 
Business and Professional Women’s 
Clubs, will be here as the q;)eaker 
for the annual Bosses Banquet of 
the Midland BAPW  Club n e x t  
Tuesday, it was announced in a 
business meeting Tuesday night in 
KCR8 studio.

The banquet will be given In the 
Crystal Ballroom of the Scharbauer 
Hotel, with "bosses” of the mem
bers as their guests. Members of 
BdiPW Clubs In neighboring cities 
will be invited to the dlimer also.

A nominating committee was | 
elected Tuesday night to present s | 
slate of officers for the annual Sec
tion of club officers in June. Mem
bers are Joy McCoy, Martha 
Oreene and C^ysta Christian.

Neta Stovall, president, was elect
ed delegate from the club to the 
national biennial convention in San 
Francisco next July, and Cordelia 
Taylor was named alternate. Four i 
new members elected to the club | 
are Nona Ingram, Leta Burnside,! 
Pauline McWilliams and June Hig
don. E l^beth  Perkins was a guest 
at the nieeting.

and Mra. Floyd Bell. Mr. and Mrs. 
Cooard Reavea. Mr. and M n. H. J. 
RnaselL Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Oriftby. 
Dixie Howell, Mrs. Marie NV^m U. 
Mr. and Mrs. PhU Maverick. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Robtnson, Mr. and 
Mrs. R. C. Spivey, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold O'Neil and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. BoswriL

Officers Club. Mr. and Mrs. W. T.
Shlrey were hosts. Mrs. Bd Haliast 
was the caller.

It  was announced that the next 
mcetinc will be at S pjn. April 11 
In the Officers Club. Mr. and Mrs.
A1 CHsen will be hosts. An Instruc- i 
tion period for beginners will be I MAJOR 8URGEVT 
conducted before the dance. |

Mrs. Augusta R. Oalley of Oma- i Wanelle Green. 15. daughter of 
ha. Neb., and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon j Mr and Mrs. Ray L. Bums of 1010 
Oray were guests. Members attend- South Weatherford Street, undcr- 
ing were Mr. an . Mrs. John E. Oal- went emergency major surgery 
ley, Mr. and Mrs. Emmet Brad-1 Tuesday night at Western COlnle- 
berry, Mr. and Mrs. Joe C. Smith. HoepitaL She was reported to be 
Mr. and Mrs. R  L. Spencer. Mr. I resting will Wednesday.

Mrs. Leggett Given 
Life Membership By 
Junior High P-TA

«L E  CULE.MA.N. Editor
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J E A S m i lota Beta Has 
Pledge Dinner

Beta Delta Chapter 
Hears Guests; Breaks

CORSAGES 
POTTED PLANTS 
BOUOUETS 
Floral Arrangements

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW

Pledges \ êre uuuated in t h e y «  i ,•
Iota Beta Chapter of Betd Sigma | |p |H | | P P t | n n  
Phi Tuesday night, after a dinner • LIV^V»I1V/II
in their honor in tlie Private Din- ^
ing Room of Hotel Scharbauer McDermott, vice president Vance Mitchell. Mrs Guy Vander
.Myra McReynold.s chapter presi- Intercoasi Petroleum Company, j pool and Mrs. S. H. McOlaun. 
dent, conducted the initiation. ' gue.st speaker at a meeting of ■

The pledge.s are Marv Lynn Clift. ^«1» Delta Chapter of Beta Sigma
Phi Sorority Tuesday night in the 
home of Mrs. Cecil Elder.

Lunelle Zeeck wa.s elected vice 
president of the chapter for 1590-51.
Officers w e r e  elected at the la.«t 
meeting but a tie for the vice pres
idential position required at re-vote 

t h e at Tuesday's meeting.
Other new officers are Mr.s. Randy 

Rubin, president: Anne Hubbard.

Mrs. Garvin Beauchamp, who is Mrs. Raymond Leggett, closmg 
leaving soon to make her home in i her second term as president of 
Abilene, was honored with a (3oke ' JuiUor High Parent-Teacher Aa- 
party Tue.sday afternoon In t h e i soclation. was presented a life 
home of Mrs. Bill Holly. Mr.s. Holly j membership in the unit at a meet- 
and Mrs. R. E. Cox were ho.stes.ses. j ing in the school cafeteria Tue*- 

0uests w e r e  a group of Mrs. day afternoon. Wesley Martin, prln- 
Beauchamp s friends. They present- cipal of the school, made the pres- 
ed her with farewell gifts. ' entation.

Guests were Mrs. Jack Hanks, Life memberships are given by 
.Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. O. Hcjl, I the P-TA in recognition of special 
.Mrs. Aldon Oolladay. Mrs. Jerry ; service to the organization. Offl- 
Cunningham, Mrs. Thurman Jones, cers-elect, headed by Mrs. Robert

Veta Watson. Estelle Cummings, 
Mr.s Jack Irion, Mrs. David Bain- 
bridge, Mrs. Lee Holman, Mrs. Dave 
Watson. Mrs. Bill Brice. Mrs. Sin
clair Murray, Jr., Mrs. Jack Davis, 
Mrs. Lawrence Carr. Jane Patter
son and Mrs. Ed Fenstermaker 

Spring flowers decorated 
table for the dinner.

Mrs. John R. Jordan. Mrs. C. E. 
.Nelson, Mrs. C E. Oberholtzer, Mrs.

Luncheon And Bridge 
Party Entertains 
Las Camaradas Club

Wood, were introduced and it was 
announced that they will be in
stalled in a Joint ceremony with 
other Midland P-TA officers in the 
high school auditorium on May 2. 
Coach Thurman Jones will be the 
speaker then.

Members were reminded of the 
district conference of P-TA groups 
on April 21 in Abilene, and urged 
to attend. Mrs. H. C. Rowland re
ported that seven members have 
completed standard parent educa
tion courses sponsored by the unit 
and many others have attended

Ba.skeis of Blaster eggs marked some of the classes. Mrs. O. L  Stal- 
places for La.s Camarada.s C l u b  <̂ vp announc^ a talk scheduled b> 
luncheon in the Ranch House Robert Stripling on April 24 in the 
Tuesday, and tallle.s for the bridge Junior High Auditorium, sponsored

. . . .  a *« Aii«r*14n ̂ 4« e eK e V« A

I Members present were Ellen Evatl, ,
, Lily Mane Gilbert. Cathy Harring-; r «»rd ln g  secreury; Mrs. W. S
i ton, Melba Knipling, Mrs. Walter : Kotch, corresponding s e c r e t a r y ;
' Jasper, Mrs. Joe Mims, Mrs. Ernest ; Sarah Johnson, treasurer, Mrs _______  ̂ ___  _____  __ __  ___
Nance Mrs. Jack Wood. Clyde Par- ' Duffy Stanley, extension officer; frames which followed were attached by ibe Womens Auxiliary to the

. melly. Glenda Brown, Mrs. Charle.s , Verda Bartlett and Mrs. Rudy Ru- pan.sles. The Springtime deco- Midland Memorial HospiUl. HLs 
I Patterson, Mrs. Johrmy Rhoden, j bln. delegates to Beta Sigma Phi ' rations were arranged by the host-, subject will be “How Communism
I .Mr.«. James Rogers, Mrs. Otto W ink,, City Council, and Frances Morton, e.v.se.s, Mrs. John Coulter and Mrs. ■ Affects Us
' Vic I  alternate delegate. p. Forre.st•Mrs. Josh Wilson and Mrs, 
Hartwig.

Phone 408
FOR D E L IV ER r EASTER MORNING

d^udcL^ ó owets
1505 W EST W ALL

DelphUna Give Program
During the business session, plans i ' \irs. Ray Lockett made h i g h !  The program was presented by 

for the chapter s part In the .sorority j^ore at bridge Mrs. Lloyd Zellner. members of the Daleth Delphian
BROWNIE TROOP MEETS Founder's Day Banquet April 26 second high; Mrs. Fred F o rw a rd ! Society on the subject. "The C>pen

An Ea.«ter Egg hunt was held a ere made. third high, and Mrs. Dean Corley. Mind in a Changing World. Mrs.
Tue.sdav for Brownie G i r l  Scout, McDermott .«poke about art. with gypst high. The bingo award went E. W. Cowden was leader of a panel
Troop ‘21 at the South Side Park , particular reference to painting and Mrs. C. M. Ashby. Jr.. introduced by Mrs. Charles Line-
with Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Etheredge sculpturing. Much of his talk con- Other guests of the club were han. Mrs. J. W. Campbell dis-
in charge. Refreshments were serv- ! cerned the expression of one s self \jrs. Gene Hane.«, Mrs. G. C. Tom- 1 cussed ‘ Minding Our Own Be-
ed to Zeba Flynt, Beverly Burleson.
Sue Thompson. Bernice Barron,
Brenda (jouchie, C a r o l  Matteson,
Frances Cavitt, Margie Davis, Fran- 
cella Brook.s. Glenda Jo Le.slle,
Sharon Shaw. Pamela Miles, Bar
bara Miller, and Marquetta Wells.
Cookie Gamey wa.s a guest.

in art.

Santa Elena Canyon, Brewster 
County, Texas, has a 1.6(X)-foot ver
tical wall.

son Mrs E W. McCullough. Mrs. havior;’’ Mrs. Milton J. LoiTng, "'Ihe 
C. C. Taylor, an d  Mrs. W. B. ' Adolescent Approach;’’ Mrs. Rob- 
Flctcher. Other members playing ' «1  Donnall, "Today’s Shifting 
were Mrs. James G. Chauncev. Mrs. ! Frontiers.” and Mrs. 'William I. 
J O. McAdam.s, Mrs. T. M. CurUs. I Waters summarized the talks.
Mrs. Audrey Gill. Mrs. W. E. Crites, i  She said the discussion empha- 
Mrs. Charles R. Ervin. Mrs. Gerome sized the imporUnce of parental 
Grayum, Mrs. Max Hendrick. Mrs. example, the necessity of examining

Secret pals were revealed and a Borman Hoffman Mrs.  John B central values of our culture, wel-
grab box held at the .social meeting j  3  Rhoden Mrs F. coming challenges and working to
of Wesley Bible C 1 a .s s members ^ o u . Mrs. Ray Seifert. Mrs. preserve what is good in a changing
■^esday afternoon in the home of Robert l . Walker and Mrs. Frank world.

Wesley Bible Class 
Has Easter Party

Just Arrived!
AIR EXPRESSED TO ADD COLOR TO YOUR EASTER O UTFIT —

ri:

'•-4-7 '

JäS,

é fa u n s ,±

Mrs. Nettie Crawford. Mrs Craw
ford. Mrs. John Flcke and Mrs. J 
M. Reising were hostesses.

The devotional program, which 
had an Ea.ster theme, wa.s divided 
Into several parts. Tho.se on the 
program were Mrs. Flcke, Mr.«. E. 
B. Patterson. Mrs. L. C. Stephen- 
.son. Mrs. M. D. Johnson. Mrs. Mollie 
McCormick and Mrs. S. H. Gwym.

W, Reeves.

Patti Paup Given 
Party On Birthday

Mrs. Dons Watson presented two 
pupils of the school who were first- 
place winners in recent Interscho
lastic League declamation contests, 
Margie Neill and PhUlp McFadden. 
They gave their winning declama
tions. Mrs. J. S. Griffith gave the

Patti Paup, five years old Tues- P-TA prayer to open th* P 
day, celebrated her birthday with a The hospitality commit

The'¿aster theme was~ carried oiVt 1 home of her parents, refreshment at the start of the
I tneme wa.s carried 0 ^ 1 «   ̂ w prank Paun 28(X) which was preceded by an
In the decorations and refreshment. 1 airs, rranx t-aup. zow .»«iinn

Others attending were Mrs. Em- 1 Brunson Street. , Executive Board session.
ma Harlow, Mrs. Minnie Crumley, ' ^  from the Easter bunny.
Mrs. W. A. Black. Mrs. Will Long,
Mrs. Florence A. Smith and Mrs.
F. H. Wilmoth.

Shower In Seminole

impersonated by Mrs. Paul Buck- 
thal in the bunny costume which 
she wore in the "Fashion Is Magic” 
show, was a feature of the enter
tainment. She gave each small guest 
a .sand bucket filled with Easter 

rr- ^  ^ ^ .I ^  ̂ ^  I »nd assLsted Mrs. Paup InHonors JOOn L—row to ro ' serving refreshments.

elect of Bobby Bell of Rankin, was ! Vickl Thams. Stacy Hoffman, Betty . 
honored with a bridal gift-tea Sat- Ann Stallings. Ena Fern Bundrant, I
urday In the home of Mrs. B. B. Donna Keeler. Kaien Keith, Cathy I sheap. ^h elyne  Benton and

Single Saddle Club 
Entertains Guests

John Casselman was w elcomed as 
a new member of Single Saddle

Curry in Seminole. Hostesses with irvin, Carol Ann Douglas. Mary Monteith were guest. The group
Mrs. Curry were Mrs. Ollle Hurst.: Ralph Lowe, Sally Eastham, M e - i ^ "^ ^ ^ D lty - (^ n ty  Au^torlum. 
Mrs. C. E. Rollins, Mrs. A. L. Duff, lissa Northern. Karen Kimball.!
Mrs. C. V. Singleton. Mrs. J. E. Susan Harston, Missy Herd, Mar>’ :

I Woodward, Mrs. P. W, Dalmont.. Kay Linehan, Carol Cooper and . - i * . .
I Mrs E. C. Nix, Mrs Tom Burnett, I  Janie Weber.
j Mr.s. Hubert Pruitt. Mrs. Sam Ma- -------------------------------
I lone and Jean Algerne and Jean Alger.

Green and orchid, the honoree’s L y U n C e  V.»ICJhb
chosen colors, were used in decora-I PnHinn' A n n th p r  
tlon throughout the home. Mrs. H - ' J C i  
Leroy Hurst presided at the guest I 
register*

Mrs. Curry, the bride-elect and 
her mother, Mrs. Brad Crawford, 
and Mr. Bell's mother and sister.

I April 18 In the auditorium. A class 
will be held at 7:30 p.m. and the 

! regular meeting at 8 p.m. Member- 
' ship In the club still Is open to 
single persons.

I Other members attending were 
, Juanita Anderson. W. E. Brown. 

A party Thursday night will close i willard Bryant. Betty Erdman,
the square dance class which has 
been conducted through the last 
two months by Jay Johnson, and a 
new class will be organized in the

^ s .  Roy L Bell of I^nkin and beginners in
Mrs. James Mims of Midland were
In the receiving line.

Refreshments were served from 
a table laid with lace over green. 
A crystal bowl held orchid hyacinths 
and was placed on a reflector on 
which wa.s frosted “Joan and Bob, 
April 9. 1950.”

Girl Scout Leotders 
Club Has Meeting

square dancing.
Instruction has been given in the 

present class to seven squares of 
dancers. Organization of the Single 
Saddle Square Dance Club grew out 
of the class.

Persons who are interested In 
the new class are Invited to call 
Johnson at telephone No. 2936-J 
after 6 pm. The classes are plan
ned to give basic ^ truction  
square dance steps and enable the 
members to dance with square 
dance clubs.

Charley Green, BUI Keel, Eval3m 
Martin. L e o n  Miles. Carl Nance. 
Billy Nickels. Lurlene Reed. Norma 
Weatherall, Natalie Walton. Joyce 
Hendricks, Clifford Howell, Jeanne 
Slaughter, Jan Fuller. Price Street. 
Virginia Roberts. Calvin Potts, and 
Caroljm Oates.

Judy Rives Honored 
At Birthday Party

May 15 was set as the deadline 
for the Summer disbanding of West 
Elementary Oirl Scout Troops at a 
meeting of the West Elementary i ^  r n n P  S m u t  T r O O D  
Leaders Club Tuesday morning In
the home of Mrs. W. C. Walker. j C h o O S e S  O f f l C e r S

CRANE—Judy Rives celebrated 
her seventh birthday with a party 

In I Saturday in the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Tom Rives. The 
children played games and were 
served refreshments Including a 
birthday cake baked in the shape 
of a huge Easter egg.

Smaller Easter eggs were given 
as favors to Ann Beth Scott, Doro-

Mrs. Howard McKoy reported the 
Olrl Scout Association meeting 
April 3. Plans for the next club 
meeting. May 2. were made. It  
will be held at 10 ajn. In the home 
of Mrs. Ray Kelly, 1100 West Mis
souri Street.

Attending the meeting were Mrs. 
R. T. Hart, Mrs. C. E. Horton. Mrs. 
Kelly. Mrs. Lynn Metcalfe. Mrs. J. 
M. Moore, Mrs. F. H. Speers and 
Mrs. W. L. Wooley.

BAND-AIDES TO MEET
Midland High School Band-Aides 

will meet at 7 pjn. Thursday in the 
High School Band Hall, O. L. Stal- 
cup, president, announced Wednes
day. The meeting la being hdd a 
w e *  early bcctiuM the regular 
date, April 13, wUl be the day of 
the district Junior High School 
Band Contest here. Band-Aides 
wfll be in charge o f concessions for 
the contest.

thy and Doris Marlowe. Ann Car-

CRANE—Officers were elected at ^ d !S O T .^ ^ M i^ °M a S S e y .
Mary Pendleton. Linda Van Me
ter, Pat and Connie Bryan, Stan
ton and Swln Browning and 
Sharol Rives.

the first regular meeting of Olrl 
Scout Troop No. 3 recently. Shirley 
Ann Wallender is president; Nana 
Johnson, vice president; Eva Mae 
Miller, secretary; Rudell Watkins, 
treasvirer; and Regina Kinsey, re
porter.

Mrs. B. W. Dennis and Mrs. J. 
P. Wallender are troop leaders and 
Mrs. Nolan Vickers troop commit
teeman. Mrs. Vernon StcU served 
refreshments at the meeting. The 
girls started to learn crocheting.

Present were the officers and 
Catherine Acuff, Patricia Bonner, 
Patsy Dennis. Carolyn Acuff, Lois 
Russell. Helen Jane Stell, Betty 
Vickers, Eloiae 'Vlnea. P a t^  'Wal
lender, and Kay Keltner.

Ancient Greeks Uked to drink 
their wine diluted with water and 
flavored with resin and salt.

•  Gloss
o Fom itoro Gloss 
o AutemoMlo Gloss 
o Mirrors V  
o W in ^ w  Gloss

J&PGLASS
J. E. Jeter — fra F recter
SM N. WEATHEEFORD  
PHOMES tSM er »40-J

F L A T S
For Teenagers

The New Flattie For Easter. . .  in White 
Buck, Green Calf, Black Patent.

Adorably young . . . odorabff 
smart, and in colors that aro 
real pick-mt-ups f o r  Castor 
and Spring clothos. Its IHtlo 
leaf motif with white piping 
over a vamp cut-out, adds a 
subtle touch of Spring that is 
so welcome.

NEW SHOE SALON

P re-Easter

Our new Easter-themed collection of 
originois by Phil Strann of Colifornio, 
Milgrim, Jon Leslie . . .  an exceptional 
group —  eoch on originol.

Shop early for 
choice safecthns!

Values to 39.95

On sole
1 9 9 5

Values to 22.95

On sole
1 4 «

HATSALOH
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Out Of The Woodwork—

' 'H .

And besought him that they might only touch the 
hem of his garment: and as many as touched were 
made perfectly whole.— Matthew 14:36.

Significant Legislation
NATI

sü!

■VV
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★  WASHINGTON COLUMN ★

Passage of the Kerr Gas Bill is one of the most sig
nificant pieces of legislation to come out of Congress in 
some time, and members of the Texas delegation are to be 
commended upon the important roles they assumed in 
leading the fight for its adoption in both the Senate and 
the Hou.se of Representatives.

The bill’s passage definitely was a slap against federal 
regulation and control of the oil and gas industry, which is 
of utmost importance to Texas and particularly to the 
Permian Basin Empire. Federal control certain’y is not 
needed in the capable and efficient managment of the oil 
industry. In fact tight federal regulations doubtless would 
hamper the orderly development of our oil and gas re
sources. And yet, there are those who continually advo
cate such control.

*  * *

Residents o f the Permian Basin Empire, which has 
about 22.4 per cent of the oil and natural gas reserves of 
the nation, ever must be alert to the dangers of regula
tions and controls, which would hinder future develop-1 y^gj|'Q|'jQp |p BockwOTcJ A fC Q S  
ment of oil and gas production, fighting such threats a t ' ^
every opportunity. This is why the passage of the Kerr 
bill is so significant to West Texas and to Texas as a whole.
Texas, by the way, has 55 per cent of the nation’s oil and 
gas reserves.

Th^ Kerr amendment does not change any part of the 
Natural Gas Act, guaranteeing only that the gas producer 
may continue to exercise freedom in selling gas to pipe 
line companies which pipe it to consumers throughout the 
nation. It is the American way of doing business.

Opponents of the bill shouted loud and long that its 
passage would increase the prices to consumers in the 
thickly-settled North and East. There is nothing to indi
cate such a price increase is imminent, but regardless of 
that, little if any consideration was given as to whether a 
price increase would be justified.

X "

■’Vi

'Point IV' Would Combat Red

By PETER EDSON 
NEA Wuhlnxton Coirespondent

WASHINGTON —  Effectiveness of President Tru
man’s Point IV program as a means to offset international

not been given much attention.
The pattern of operation for Communist agents in

most of the backward areas of the world is now well
known. The Fifth Column I . .--------— ---------------------------
P f lr t v  linp n iiTp lv  npo^jitiv’p ■ ^ tJie st&natircs in these
Tf V- countries can beIt preaches only revolution • ^
against existing government

W cJCnne^  
é ^ ric lg eon

By W ILLIAM  E. McKENNEY 
America's Card Authority 
Written for NEA Service

Not long ago I went over to the 
NBC studio to cut a recording 
for the Tex and Jinx show. While 
there I met Robert Taylor, who

Communist propaganda in underdeveloped countries has ¡ VlkSTbou"
Hollywood and westerns and Ca
nasta and bridge.

Bob said he never played bridge. 
“ It's Just a matter of counting,” I 
said, but Bob did not want to 
bother to count. However, Jinx 
was interested in discussing a few 
points In bridge and I showed 
them today's hand.

There are different ways to bidIt offers nothing constructive in 
the way of a program to raise living 
standards. It gives only vague 
promises that, come the revolution, 
everything will be better.

Empty as this propaganda may be, 
it has unquestionably produced

done, it Is claimed, at reasonable 
cost. This Is no UNRRA or Mar
shall Plan that wiU take billions of  ̂ ,
dollars. The measure of Point j v . : ^  say that the

term.s of >

hatred of the United States.
Against such propaganda, this 

country has had little to offer. The 
Voice of America has of course been 
built up to tell the news and the 
story of democracy. U. S. Informa-

Proponenta of the bill pointed out that less than five 
cents out of each dollar paid by the consumer goes to the 
producer, the remainder going to the pipe line transporta
tion system. The transportation company and the local 
distributor have been regulated for many years. The in
dependent producer never has been regulated.

The Kerr bill assu*! the producer he may continue 
to exercise freedom in contracting the sale of his gas for | practically all countries outside the 
nationwide use. He doubtless now will be inclined to I Curtain. Good as these pro

make more gas available to an ever-increasing market.
Thus consumers stand to be benefitted rather than hurt.

The oil and gas industry has won another round in 
its fight to stave off federal control, thanks largely to 
Texas leaders in Congress 'ŝ ho went all-out in support 
of the important piece of legislation.

as now conceived, is In 
millions—not billions.

The plan is based on actual ex- ' 
perlence and past mistakes cf 
UNRRA, the Marshall Plan, the

final contract is three no trump 
and the three of spades is opened

suJt5. It  has stirred up strikes, riots i Bank, the Institute
and political turmoil all over the Inter-American Affairs, and the ' 
world. And it has produced intense ! Kovernment's little-known In- 1

terdepartmenui Committee on S c i- ' 
entlfic and Cultural Cooperation. i 

But the Point IV  plan is no short- ! 
term affair. To raise the standards ! 
of any country just a little Ukes a 
generation or more. In this period 
the underdeveloped countries must 
go through all the Industrial evolu- , 
tlon that the U. S. has gone through

grams are, they have not been able 
to offset Communist propaganda. 
What seems to have been lacking ,s 
some kind of an American political 
and economic missionary movement. 
And this Is where the Point IV pro
gram Is said to be capable of yeo
man service in the world struggle 
between communism and democracy 
for the po5se.sslon of men's minds. 

What the Point IV  program now 
: seems to envision is a mean* to 
show people in the underdeveloped 
countries how to Improve their own 

! standard of living by a peaceful 
I agricultural and industrial revolu- 
I tlon, rather than by a mere polltl- 
! cal revolution.
' What this might mean is show- 

------------------------------------------------  I Ing them how to grow more and

Loose conduct has a bad habit of leading one into |
fewer children die and more people

I f the young and the old could just change places, 
possibly we’d all be satisfied.

Every day we discover a new word, says a writer. 
And when baby starts to talk, several.

tight places.

Answer to Previous Puzxle
■ m

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

gibbon
8 It is found on

the------
peninsula 

13 Balkan 
. country 

✓  14 Got up
15 American poet
16 Sink 
18 Also 
18 Cavity
20 Mosquito
21 Theory

3 Encourage
4 Parent
5 Handle
* Egyptian river 
7 Omamest 
I  Charts 
9 Measure of 

area
10 French 

novelist
11 Japanese 

volcano
12 Petty naval 

officer
17 Pronoun

M i JAMES
HILTON

Ì

N

22 Hebrew deity 29 It has —
ZSRóugblava „ f ” ? *  .
24 Pittance 28 Ireland
27 Native 6f 27 Mists

Finland
28 Correlative of B B  13 |H 

either
30 HypottMttcal 

force 
S lN ickM  

(symbol)
32 Earth goddess 
S3 Endorse 
39 Soasoning
38 T>pe measure ^
39 While
40 Likely 
42 Shield 
47 Sait

28 Notion
33 Burned
34 Tainted
36 Spat
37 Compound 

ethers
41 Group of 

players
42 Arabian gulf

43 Daybreak 
(comb, form)

44 Blast
45 Small island 
48 Observed 
47 W ilt
52 Thus
54 North Dakota 

(kb.)

4 tW ct
SOGoddem of 

infatua tioo 
51 Espunge 
f t  sum 
f fD e r l l  
96 Offers

1 Eaarvnted 
IPan ay .j

Hi

17 r

II r

live longer. It might Improve their 
health standards through training 
more native doctors and nurses. It 
could raise their level of education 
by training more teachers.

In short, instead of sending na
tive leaders to Moscow to learn how 
to be revolutionist«, they could be 
sent to America to learn how to he 
doctors, nurses, county agents, engi
neers and generally useful citizens. 
Increased Industrialization

By fostering Investment of do
mestic as well as foreign private 
capital. Point IV could pave the way 
for Increased Industrialization of 
these underdeveloped countries. 
That would lead to more mechani
cal horsepower behind each worker. 
Increase In transportation and com
munication facilities.

That would mean greater produc
tion and improvement of working 
conditions for native labor. This 
would mean eventual removal of 
these countries from their present 
economic positions as mere colonies 
or suppliers of raw materials to the 
more advanced countries of North 
America and Western Europe.

Only one-sixth of the world’s 
jwpulatlon today lives in a highly 
developed economy. Another sixth 
in Soviet Russia, South Africa, the 
Argentine and Chile lives In an 
intermediate development. H ie 
other four-sixths or two-thirds of 
the world's population — almost 
lJMO.(XX),0(Xi people—live In under
developed countries.

The standard for this measure
ment is simple. Iq  the under
developed countries, the per capita 
income averages |40 a year. In the 
intermediate coimtrles it is 1154 a 
year and in the highly developed 
countries it is $461. For the U. 8. 
alone It is 81,400.

In  the underdeveloped countries, 
the food supply avorages 2,150 calo
ries A;dsiy psr person, as against 
3,040 in developed countries. The 
average person has a life expectancy 
of 30 years in the underdeveloped 
countrlee, as against 68 years In the 
dsveloiMd oountciM.

to reach Its present position 
The crusade for the minds and 

sympathies of the people in these 
underdeveloped countries i* the 
struggle that will decide whether 
the great mass of world population 
goes Communist or Democratic. 
The two worlds—Soviet Russia and 
the Western democracies—are now 
more or less balanced as to power. 
Whoever wins over the people uf 
the underdeyeloped countries wins 
the world
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Questions
an J  A n s w e r s

Q—Why does the hair of some 
people grow straight while with 
others it grows curly?

A—This seems to depend on the 
pasition of the growth cells in the 
hair follicle—the depression from 
which the hair grows. I f  these 
cells are in the exact center of the 
follicle the hair will prow out 
straight, but if they are off center 
curls develop.

4 • •
Q—Where is the world's largest 

deposit of asphalt found?
A—Pitch LsUce in Trinidad is the 

world’s largest producer of as
phalt. An average of 2(K>.0(X) tons 
of asphalt is excavated yearly but 
the material soon replaces itself 
from the depths of the lake.

•  4 4

Q—Do Hawaiians and Alaskans 
pay federal taxes?

A—Hawaiian* and Alaskans pay 
federal taxes, the same as every
one else, including residents of 
the District of Columbia.

4 4 4

Q—Do the Hawaiian delegates 
to Congress vote on legislation?

A—Delegates from Hawaii serve i 
on committees, they may make 
speeches, but they may not vote 
on any legislation, even If it deals 
with Hawaii,

4 4 4

Q—'When was the locomotive 
whistle introduced in America?

A—The first locomotive equipped 
with a whistle Is said to have been 
the “Sandusky,” which was built 
In Paterson, New Jersey. Its first 
run was made between Paterson. 
Jersey Chty and New Bnmswlck 
on Oct. 3,. 1837.

by West. Declarer can count tliree 
spade tricks, one heart, one dia
mond and four club tricks—nine 
tricks if he can cash them all.

He must be careful not to win 
the first trick with the ten of 
spades: he must win it with the 
king, because the lead of the three 
was fourth best, indicating that 
East had no more spades. De
clarer then should cash the king 
and Jack of clubs, and now lead 
the ten of spades.

I f  West wins with the queen, 
declarer can get into dummy with 
the jack. I f  West plays the eight- 
spot, declarer overtakes the trick 
In dummy with the jack of spades 
and cashes the ace and queen of 
clubs. Now he is sure of nine 
tricks.

Jinx thought it was a nice hand, 
but Bob Taylor said he still would 
rather ride a horse.

EL PASO PHYSICIAN 
HEADS ALLERGY FORUM

MEMPHIS. TKNN. —<A>- At the 
final meeting o f the Southwestern 
Allergy Forum here Tuesday, San 
Antonio was ptekod as the site for 
next year’s convention.

Dr. L. O. Dutton of El Paso was 
elected president.

The world 
Sjm/WO iqiMrs.

more than

*So  they say
We know the wages of secrecy 

are corruption. We know that 
m secrecy, error undetected will 
flourish and subvert.

—Dr. J. Robert Oppenheimer.
4 4 4

Mr. Acheson must go. He is a 
bad security risk.
—Sen. Kenneth S. Wherry (R )

of Nebraska.
4 4 4

I f  left to the peoples of the world, 
there would be peace.

-V ic e  President Barkley.
4 4 4

In the last analysis, every kind 
of peaceful co-operation among 
men is primarily based on mutual 
trust . . . This holds for nations 
as well as individuals. And the 
basis for trust Is loyal give and 
take.

—Dr. Albert Einstein.
4  4 4

’This Isn’t a job they (American 
people) have handed to me and 
that they can have a relaxed and 
amused attitude about.
—Secretary of State Dean Ache-

son.

TWO MIDLAND FIRMS 
GET DOMESTIC CHARTERS

AUSTIN —(A*)—  Domestic char
ters announced here Include:

Belmont Place No. 1. Ino, Mid
land; real estate; |10,0(X); Incorpora
tors: B. H. Orube, J. D. Orube, Helen 
Davidson.

Belmont Place No. 2, Inc., Mid
land: real estate; $10,000; inoorpora- 
tors: B. H. Orube. J. D. Orube, Helen 
Davidson«

The Washington Merry*Go-Round
D m r Pmisq* ’

(Copyright, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate. Inc.)
Drew Peanon says: Representathe Rooney throatons to 

stymie vital air-safety program of CAB; Believe Joe McCarthy's 
wild-statement source is Joseph Kamp, now under conviction for 
contempt of Congress.
WASHINGTON—’The power one 

member of Congress can wield over 
a government agency seldom has 
been demonstrated more shocking
ly than In a backstage drama In
volving martinetish Congressman 
John J. Rooney, New York Demo
crat.

Rooney is threatening to stymie 
the vital air-safety program of the 
Civil Aeronautics ^ a r d —following 
a personal gripe against able CAB 
Chairman Joseph J. 0 ’Ck)nnell, Jr. 
As boss of a House sub-appropria
tion committee, Rooney recently 
slashed a hefty $923,000 from the 
CAB’S modest $4,323,000 budget re
quest.

I f  approved by Congress, t h i s  
amazing 23 per cent cut will mean 
that the CAB’s overworked staff of 
640 people—smallest of any Inde
pendent agency in the government 
—must be reduced by 100. Further
more this will come at a time when 
there is a crying need for more 
personnel for the ever-growing Job 
of supervising civil aviation.

More important, it would mean 
an almost inevitable letdown in 
Inspection facilities to Insure maxi
mum safety. Many lives would be 
placed in jeopardy.

Close friends say that Rooney 
never has forgiven O’Connell, a 
fellow New York Democrat, for re
marking at a bcinquet a year and 
a half ago that the New York con
gressmen didn't spend enough time 
in Washington.
Rooney Gels Revenge

A truer remark never was made— 
which may be why it stung Rooney 
so deeply. At any rate the New York 
congressman gave the CAB chair
man one of the most abusive grill- 
ings an agency chief ever h as  
received at a recent closed-door 
session.

As the hearings started Rooney 
roughly ordered O’CJonneU not to 
talk about additioiul c^vU Aero
nautics personnel, “who I  kiraw 
now are not going to be approved."

“You say you know now they are 
not going to be approved?” asked 
the surprised O'Connell.

“ Yes,” roared Rooney, “ I  am 
quite sure of that."

“Then it seems rather silly to be 
discussing anything that has al
ready been deckled,” repUed the 
CAB chairman with a futile ges
ture.

Note; Later when O’Connell ask
ed if he might ask a question to 
clarify a point raised during the 
hearings, Rooney shouted, “No!” 
McCarthy Gyrations

Those who have watched th e  
gyrations of harum-scarum Sena
tor Joe McCarthy of Wisconsin now 
believe they have tracked down the 
source of sorhe of his wild state
ments. and that he is being fed by 
fascist-minded Joseph Kamp, now 
under conviction for contempt of 
Congress.

McCarthy has vacillated all the 
way from claiming 207 card-carry
ing communists in the State De
partment down to 57 communists. ! 
though he has not yet been able 
to prove one. After making these 
statements, he has retreated from 
claiming card-carrying Ckimmunists 
to “communist sympathizers and 
fellow travelers.” And. after sUt- 
Ing on the Senate floor FelwTiary 
20 that " I  will not say anything | 
under the cloak of immunity that ! 
I would not say anywhere else . . . 
and that day I will resign from the 
Senate,” he now is leaning over 
backward to protect himself against 
a libel suit. In fact, he even stamp
ed advance copies of his speech 
sent to the Senate press gallery

with the notation that he was act
ing “as the agent for the Senata.”  
in order to protect hlmaelf agahiat 
llbeL

A  c(»npaiison of McCarthy’a 
charges with those of fascist Joe 
Kamp shows they are almost idtn- 
tical. In case after caae, McCarthy^ 
almost paraphrases charges mad* 
by Kamp In some of hit inllama- 
tory publications which have re
ceived the hearty endoraemeot of 
the Ku Klux Klan.

Kamp, original name Kampf, was 
bom in Yorktown, N. Y., made 
several trips to Oermany, and fin
ally shlpp<^ his Oerman-bom fath
er back to the fatherland shortly 
before the war stsuted. He was con
victed In 1948 for contempt of Con-* 
great, and this conviction was af
firmed by the Court of Appeals."

RIGI n
One member of a group who are 

in conversation is called to th e  
telephone.

WRONG W AY: The others stop 
chatting to listen to the telephone 
conversation.

R IGHT W AY: 'They tjik quietly 
—80 as to give the person on the 
telephone the feeling that he can 
talk in privacy.

Texas A&M Battalion 
Gets Safety Award

COLLEGE STATTON —(A»>— A 
certificate for editorial excellence 
and a check for S500 have been 
handed The Battalion, student daily 
newspaper at Texas A&M College.

The awards were given "ruesday 
by the Lumberman s Mutual Cas
ualty Insurance (Company in recog
nition of The Battalion’s apeclal 
safety edition and its editorial treat
ment of safe driving.
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TROVER to Calais. Parts for two 
^  olghta. and then the take-off 
for North Africa. France was be
low them as If it were painted on a 
gaily colored handkerchief: night
time. oetween s rtarlJt sky »nd 
an indigo sea. then \lglerv spar
kling in sunlight and gorgeously 
romantia

And now. the mountains svith 
their wooded slopes left oehind. 
far below in an almost blinding 
glare, the Sahara.

When CTemency first saw the 
desert, the exatement which had 
held her froon the moptent she left 
the airport turned to something 
which, for the (noment. was 
frightening.

Suppose they were to come down 
miles trom anywhere!

Clemency bad always been cu
riously tree trom physical tear; in 
the few tunes In her tile in which 

I it might have attacked her she had 
been absolutely calm. Once, when 
she had been boating on a take 
and the boat bad overturned—once 
when she had been crossing a field 
and a maddened bull had come at 

I her. And several times when death 
• had come very near during the 
war.

It was not physical fear she felt 
now— but a premonitioa. deep in
side her, of impending disaster. 
And she knew it was for the sec
ond time. The first bad been in 
the agency when she bad a sud
den instmet to refuse the job she 
bad just accepted.

• • •
f  r iT U i. Baba Amberley, who had 
^  been asleep on her knee, 

awakened and began to cry.
“ Hush, sweetheart," Clemency 

soothed. “ We'll soon be home— " 
"1 want to get out of this old 

plane." announced Beba. wbo as 
Clemency was beginning to dis
cover, knew her own mind to a 
sometimes alarming extent "1 feel 
Bek."

"Oh, tor the love of Mike, keep 
that child quietl" Syria, who was 
next to them, turned her bead. 
"W e ought to be there in five min
utes."

"Hear what Mummy says? YouTl 
see Daddy very soon now "

The child glanced at her mother 
and lapsed Into silence In about 
five minutes Biskra was to sight 

Tbe Diane circled like a great 
bird, descending ever oearer to 
tbe earth. Clemency, bolding the 
child against her. watched and felt 
the strange, not altogether pleas
ant sensation that tbe earth was 
coming up to meet them. Tbere 
was the slightest bump and they 
were rolling across tbe airfield, be
fore oocnlng to a bait 

Tbe ioumey, so tuD of oovetty 
and excitement was over. Clem
ency stepped out to feel solid 
ground beneath her. She had for- 
goneo her strange, dlaquletlng 
dread and Id Its place eras a feel
ing of relief—of releeaa 

While the tight tuggaga, which 
they bad brought with them 
trunks bad to come by a different 
route - was being onloadedL Syrle 
glanced around her with a oool 
detachment that Clemency envied, 
while she hoped she herself looked 
as anrufflcd— and felt qtxlti sure 
that she did not 

Jostlna. the elderly Frenchwom
an who was Syne¥ personal maid, 
stood near. Madame*s leather jewel 
case m one hand. $ladame¥ small 
white bide suitcase at her feet ITte 
relatiooshlp between Justine and 
Clemency waa. up to this potot a 
ittle unctrtam. Tbe Frenchwoman 
nad been very polite and quite 
beipful; but her attitnde was a 
kind of armed tntoai She was aot 
quita sore whether Clemency was 
gotng to overplay the pert of lady 
f ovemess or not Which amused 
Qrm fncy, who only asked to ba

Y
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Clemency met a keen glaoee from gray eyes as Piers Amberley 
shook hands with her.

left alone in her own domain, and 
was quite ready to be friendly with 
mademoiseUe.

When Justine, In her shrewd 
French way. discovered this, she 
was — r a t b e r embarrassingly— 
ready to open up. It was through 
Justine that Clemency found out 
that though Mrs. Amberley had a 
few hundreds a year of bet own, 
both she and ber husband were 
entirely dependent on John Am- 
berley*s brother for the money 
which kept them in the sort of 
luxury they most certainly could 
not have afforded without his help. 
It was obvious that with a little 

encouragement J u s t i n e  would 
have said more; an encourage
ment which, however. Justine did 
not get from Clemency, wbo 
shrank trom an inborn reticence 
trom discussing ber employer's 
aflsirs.

Justine, touching Syrle's arm. 
Informed: "There ia Colonel Am
berley, msKlame.*

• •
pLEM ENCY looked wltb quick 
^  curiosity and saw a man talk
ing to one of the ofTiclaU. Tbe next 
moment be turned and walked 
quickly toward them.

Colonel Amberley might have 
been one oí two people, but as 
Syria said coolly: "Hello, Piers, 
was beginning m wonder if we 
were expected to walk boma,' 
Clemency bad made up ber mind 
that this was oot Baba's father

Piers Amberley was a stender, 
dark man, arith a thin, aristocratic 
face and high eheek-booes. A 
strong taca, and an oddly eootra- 
dictory one. The tight grey cyea 
had a curiously guarded 
Stan, and though tbe lines of Che 
mouth were generooa, there was a 
sarcastic twist to the Upe. A hard 
man—Clemency tett a sudden stir
ring of antagonism.

"You arrived ahead of time,” he 
replied. *1 phoned and was told 
you weren't expected tm sunset 
Wen, Beba.” He bent and tnuebad 
tbe child's cheek wttb one fingsr, 
but made no attenopt to kiss her.

"Hello, Uncle Piers.” Baba 
teemed u n o s n a l l y  auhdued. 
“Where's Daddy?”

"Daddy bad a beadaeba.” bar 
uncle repliedL "Come akxig. The 
car is bera.”

Syrle said: "This is Itisi Norton 
—Baba's new governess, Pirn. 
Corribam decidad she bsM enough 
of the daaert but M ia Norton 
feels that she eaa take tt.” Ctem- 
ency met a keen glanot tram tboat 
grey eyas as Piers Ambartay shook

"Tba desert i a t , «  bud as It 
sounds* be said trtib a aUfIti 
smile.

The luggage eras put aboard s 
big. grey limousine which eras she wabtad. But __
waiting. Chmencŷ  Juettaa andL. iXa Ea

Baba sat in the back while Syria 
sat beside her brother-in-law, who 
drove.

• • •
^LEM ENCY felt a sudden dis- 
^  comfort that was a faint echo 
of her feeling on the plane She 
wondered if she were becoming 
over-imaginative or if there really 
was a sense of hostility in tbe car. 
This certainly seemed to be a 
strange sort ol e homecoming. 
Syne had evinced no reaction 
when she heard that her busband 
was Qot well, and she and her 
brother-in-law bad not exchanged 
one remark as they crossed over 

to tbe car, or during the subee- 
quent settling into tt

It was Baba who, as they drove 
off, demanded, "Is Daddy's bead 
aching a lot Uncle Piers?"

Before be could answer, Syne 
turned round to obeerve: "W ell 
soon know aU about It—no doubt”  
Tbere was an odd tnflectioo in her 
voice.

Rers Amberley said, with a 
touch of constraint: "Only a touch 
of the sun. Syne. He's sO right, 
really." ITiere seemed to be a 
note of defense is his voice.

Clemency was certain tt waa 
not her tmagtnatiOD that tbe two 
in the tront seats did not exchange 
another remark. Baba prattled to 
Justine and Qemeocy until her 
mother bade her sharply to be 
quiet At which the maid looked at 
Oemency and shnigged her should
dera.

Clemency looked out of the win* 
dow wttb growing fasclnattoa.' 
There waa a apeU in this stark ex
panse of sand, broken by the «nail* 
bump-backed hills and the petrhaa 
of cactus; with ever sod anas a 
group of date peiww Htwgtrtg tdgb 
toward tba pale hlua of tbe sky, 
and with tba mountains rtMng Is* 
tbs distança.

Tbe Amberleys' housi. os a large 
oests, oeer a picturesque Areb vil
lage waa vtMbie aooM time betore 
they reacbed R and JmOne drew 
demeneys attaotieo te it The 
aun. Just beginning lo drap leward 
^ w a s t  bathed tbe maMfve whit* 
build ing. Tbe boues wee bufli 
t/xm-eguere round tts eourtyarda, a 
towar at either end of the fiat raoC 
belcoBtei outside tbe graan Jaloo- 
stod artndowa. and souare eourt- 
yard to front wttb fountains fling
ing up tbeir spray into tba tve- 
nlng air.

aeaaaocy looked wttb a daap- 
aning eurioeity et this place wbicb 
wae to be oer borne, for suddenly 

Dbered that Wm  sad 
Mn. Aanbertey taltb- 

that abe would remain for a> 
II had

been an eoey praoMae to oiaka,' 
aecmlng to fit In exactly with wiiat!



New Members 
Of Pyracantha 
Club Greeted

Ad American's concepUon of me 
daisy and what that flower means 
in other lands were discussed by 
Mrs. C. M. Chase Tuesday morning 
at a meeting of the I^racanrha 
Garden Club. The meeting was in 
the Midland Officers Club with 
Mrs. Coe Mills as hostess.

Mrs. Charles R. Ervin, Mrs. F. N. 
Shriver, Mrs. F. B. Howe and Mrs. 
Paul Callahan were welcomed as 
new members of the group.

Mrs. C. E. Oberholtzer brought 
the flower arraneement, which was 
of pink carnations and stock.

Titling her talk “The Daisy’s 
Tale. " Mrs. Chase discussed differ
ent kinds of daisies and the fact 
that some are annuals or biennials, 
other perennials.
Guest .And .Members

Mrs. Hilory Bedford was a guest. 
Other members attending were Mrs. 
Henry Conkling, Mrs. T. P. Drew, 
Mrs. O. L. Stakup, Mrs. H. S. Mc
Fadden, Mrs. L. A. Kuykendall, Mrs. 
E. R. Woolfolk, Mrs. Dick Cowden, 
Mrs. C. R. Webb, Mrs. Fred J. Hill, 
Mrs. Ben Harwit.

Mrs. Willard Bumpass, Mrs. E. 
W. Cowden, Mrs. Max David, Mrs. 
Jack Doran. Mrs. W. H. Dunn. Mrs. 
R. H. Frizzell. Mrs. B. G. Grafa. 
Mrs. Brutus Hanks, Mrs. H. R. 
Harris, Mrs. H. C. Hood, Mrs. Paul 
Lathrop, Mrs. Roy Lockett, Mrs. 
Lamar Lunt. Mrs. H. W. Mathews, 
Mrs. E. V. Mitchell.

Mrs. Harry Murray, Mrs. Harry 
Russell, Mrs. R. C. Spivey. Mrs. Joe 
E. Smith. Mrs. Stuart Sisley, Mrs 
E. A Wahistrom, Mrs. L. F. Uhrig, 
Mrs. F. C. Myers. Mrs. R. G. Brant
ley, Mrs. R. R. Louden. Mrs. Ken
neth Newton and Mrs. Waldo 
Fletcher.

Good Literature 
Versus Comics Is 
Study Group Topic

A discussion of comic books and 
their influence on •American chil
dren was held during the Tuesday 
morning meeting of the North Ele
mentary Parent-Teacher Associa
tion Elementary Study group. 
Miembers met in the Children's 
Room of the Midland County L i
brary.

“ Learning to Like the Best in 
Good Literature” was the discus
sion topic, and those participating 
in the panel talk were Mrs. Stanley 
Erskine, president of the North Ele
mentary P-TA ; Mrs. LucUe Carroll, 
Midland County Librarian; A. C. 
Murphy, Uni^rsity of Texas in- 
service trainixig consultant; Frank 
Monroe, Midland school superin
tendent, and W. D. Ladd, princioal 
of North Elementary School.

Out of the discussion came a crit
icism of comic books and their ma.s.s 
influence on American children. It 
was pointed out that two years ago 
one-tenth of all comic books had a 
crime theme, now that percentage 
is almost one-third.

In talking about what can oe 
done about this problem, two solu
tions were decided practicable. The 
first, and best, is to urge parents 
to provide good books and encour
age their children to take advantage 
of the children's section of the Mid
land County Library. Under ihis 
solution would come additions to 
school and public libraries. Mem
bers discussed library additions as 
projects for next year.

The second solution was to evalu
ate comic books and members de
cided to cooperate with the City 
Parent-Teacher Council in getting 
this done as soon as possible.
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Mrs, Hedden Takes Office As 
President Of Panhellenic

Mrs. A. H. H^tdden was installed 
as president of Midland City Pan
hellenic T u e s d a y  morning at a 
meeting in the home oT Mrs. R. L. 
Hughston. She is a member of the 
Pi Beta Phi Alumnae Association 
and succeeds Mr.>. A. E. Pettit, Zeta 
Tau Alpha, as Panhellenic presi
dent.

Panhellenic officers' line of suc-

It 15 said that nine of every 10 
girls in Sweden are natural blonds.

Miss Your Paper?
It you miss your Reporter-Tele
gram, call before 6:30 pan. week
days and before 10:30 aon. Sun
day and a copy will be sent to 
you by special carrier.

PHONE 3000

Friendship Club Of 
Crone Has Meeting

CRANE—Friendship Club mem
bers played 42 in the home of Jewel 
Mulvey Friday. Mrs. W. D. Gooch 
made high score; Mrs. Hersey Ow
ens, low. and Lucillf Clark held 
the traveling prize.

Others playing were Mrs. Ted 
Green, Mrs. M. E. Lear, Mrs. Clyde 
Orr. Mrs. P. O. 'Vines. Mrs. Alvin 
Titus, Mrs. J. V. Neeley, Mrs. Jes
sie Wesberry and Wilma Clark.

A u s t i n

DAR Chapter Meets 
In W .M. Osborn 
Home For Program

A medal has been awarded to the 
Lt. William Brewer Chapter of the 

I Daughters of American Revolution 
' for meeting Its quota of contribu
tions to a national DAR headquar
ters building, it was announced at 

I a meeting of the chapter Tuesday 
i morning.

Mrs. William M. Osborn and Mrs 
' .M. C. Osborn were hostesses in the 
home of Uie former. Members of 
the group, which has held morn
ing meetings all this sea.son, voted 
to return to the plan of afternoon 
meetings next season.

Mr.s. William Neely introduced 
two member.s who gave the pro
gram talks, Mrs. G. C. Hughes read- 

: ing a paper prepared by Mrs. C. L. 
; Davenport on the subject. “ Belles 
; of Early .American Society” and 
' Mrs. Erne.st Sldwell speaking on 

"The Young and Fair at Mount 
Vernon.”

Mrs. John Perkins, regent, re- 
I ported from the president-general's 
, letter, slres.«;ing the DAR stand on 
national defease and its opposition 
to the world government move- 

! ment.
The group planned to present a 

I large silk flag of the United States 
I to the Midland Girl Scouts for use 
: at their new Little House.

Others present were Mrs. Cal 
Gla.s.'i, Mr.s. Harvey Herd, Mrs. 
George Kidd. Mrs. Bob Hamilton. 
Mrs. Ben Golladay, Mrs Eugene 
Fai.ssell. Mrs. Charles Sherwood and 
Mrs. Lee B. Park.

cession is on a rotation system so 
that each member sorority will re
ceive equal representation.

O th^ officers Installed Tuesday 
were Mrs. Jack Bliss, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma, vice president; Mrs. Frank 
Paup, Kappa Alpha 'Hieta, secre
tary and reporter; Mrs. Roy Huf- 
fington. Kappa Alpha Theta, alter
nate secretary and reporter; Mrs. 
H. W. Stoltenberg, Gamma Phi 
Beta, treasurer, and Mrs. C. M. 
Chase. Delta Zeta, rush chairman. 
First Year

This meeting marked the end of 
the Panhellenlc's first year of ac
tivity. Plans for a Spring social 
meeting were begun and will be 
completed aC a called meeting at 
10 a.m. next Tuesday In the home 
of Mrs. Jack Bliss, 607 West Broad
way Street. Members also began 
planning a forum, to be held dur
ing the Summer for high school 
girls, particularly those going away 
to .school in the Fall.

Others attending the meeting 
were Mrs. EX>n Oliver. Pi Beta Phi; 
Mrs. Pettit; Mrs. Raymond Lynch, | 
Kappa Kappa Gamma; Mrs. M .«M .: 
Conn. Alpha Omicron PI; Mrs. H. | 
E, Davi.s. Alpha Delta Pi; Mrs. T. | 
W. Flewharty, Delta Gamma, and | 
Mrs. George Abell, Delta Delta 
Delta.

2 Hrs., 5 Min.

AT-THC-AIRFORT RENT CAR SERVICE

2544 for information and reservations — »r tall travti oyent

STUDY GROUP TO MEET
Study groups of the We.st Ele

mentary Parent-Teacher As.socia- 
tion will meet at 9:30 a m. Thurs
day as follows; First grade with 
Mrs. Randolph Hurt, 909 West 
Kentucky; third grade with Mrs. 
Jimmy Hoover. 1211 West Ken
tucky Street: fourth grade with 
Mrs. E. B. Dilley, 1605 West Col- | 
lege Street, and fifth grade with ' 
Mrs. G. L. Porter. 1407 West Col- j 
lege Street. i

Tickets For Brunch 
On Sale Downtown

A downtown sale of tickets is be
ing conducted by Modern Study 
Club members for the Bonnet 
Brunch .scheduled next Tuesday to 
benefit the Woman's Club Building 
fund.

Tickets may be purciiased at Col
bert's. Grammer-Murphey. Haynes’ 
and The Book Stall. Telegrams are 
being sent to all the women's clubs 
which are meeting this week, re
minding their members that only a 
few days remain to obtain tickets 
■Mrs. Earl Johnson. Mrs. C. H. Shep
ard and Mrs. Bert Goodman are on 
the committee in charge of sales.

T H L ^ D A T
Uidiand Gaiden Club will meet 

at 10 aon. with Mrs. L E. Daniel, 
1601 West Missouri Street.

Yucca Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 aon. with Mrs. Nelson Puett, 
612 West Storey.

First Methodist dinner and pro
gram for McMurr,, Exes in Midland 
and Odessa will be held at 6:30 pan 
m the EducatlonaJ Building.

First Baptist Men's prayer meet
ing will beain at 7 aon. in the Adult 
1 Duilding:

JayCee-ettes will meet at 8 p.m. 
with Mrs. J. W. Rhoden, Jr., 906 
West Kenucky Street.

First Baptist Margie Shumate 
Young Woman’s Auxiliary w ill meet 
at 7:3U pan. with Mrs. Yates Brown, 
604 North Carrizo Street.

Altrusa Club will meet for lunch
eon at 12 noon in Hotel Scharbeuer

Social Order of the Beaucants will 
meet at 2 pan. m the Masonic HaU.

Palette Club Studio will be open 
all day for members who wish to j 
paint. A pot-luck luncehon will ue ' 
served at noon.

Veterans of Foreign Wars Auxili
ary will meet at 8 pan. in the VFW 
Hall to install officers.

XI Theta Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority will have a régulai 
meeting.

Nu Phi Mu Sorority will mec, 
at 7.30 pan. in the home of Bomiu 
Caldwell, 707 West Pemisylvam,. 
Street.

Tejas Garden Club will meet at 
9:30 a.m. in the home of Mrs. Sam 
Preston, 405 North Loraine Street.

National Secretaries Association, 
Permian Basin Chapter, will meet 
at 7:30 pan. in KCRS Studio.

Kappa Kappa Gamma Alumnae 
Association will have a business 
meeting and election of officers at 
10 aon. with Mrs. Jack Bliss, 607
West Broadway.

• • •
FRIDAY

Children's Theater, Group III. 
will meet at 4 p.m. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

Wilsons Are Hosts 
At Party In Crane

CRANE—Mr. and Mrs. R. V. W il
son. Jr., entertained with a ca
nasta party Saturday night. Mrs. 
John Clark and Mrs. Susie Evatt 
made high .scores for women, Mr. 
Clirk and Lloyd Wetzel for men.

Ellen Evatt of Midland. Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Mackley, and Mrs. Wet
zel were the other guesUs.

7^

Revolution
ary New
YEAR 

‘ROUND

rd d ln a
AMncámi

•  This revohitlonAry folding 
annehair Is made of hard- 
temper steel electrically 
welded . . .  with no pro
truding rivets or hinges to 
eatch clothes or nylons.

•  The baked enamel finish.
In high Patio Colors creat
ed by Russel Wright, is 
weather-resistant.

•  W ith marvelous attention 
tp perf^tlon  of detail, 
Russel Wright has designed 
the arms wide enough to 
bold ash-trays or glasses.

•  Backs and seats are sden- 
tiiically posture-curved 
for comfort.

•  I t ’s built to give you years 
o f rugged service, indoors 
and out.

O n l y

Each

F

MAIL ORDERS AND 
PHONE ORDERS 

PROMPTLY FILLED !

108 N. Main 
•

Phone 2900  
Extension 31

The armchair folds swiftly, 
effortlessly, stores compactly 

when not in nsc.

fn Exciting New 
Patio Colofs:

PATIO GREEN 
PATIO CHARTREUSE 

PATIO AZURE 
PATIO CORAL

BS Chapter of P. E. O. will meet 
at 1:15 p.m. with Mrs. D. A. Ross, 

: 509 North D Street.

Childrens Service League wdl 
meet at 2 p.m. with Mrs. C. H. 

! Ervin, 611 North Loraine Street.
j

Home Demonstration Council wiU 
meet at 2 p.m. in the Assembly 

j Room of the Midland County Court- 
I house.

Sashaway Dance Club will have 
a guest night dance at 8 pan. in the 
American Legion HaU.

Business and Professional Wom
en’s Club will sponsor a benelit 
canasta party at 7:30 p.m. In the 
City-County Auditorium.

Alathean Class will meet at 12 
noon in the Recreational Hall of the 
First Baptist Church for an Easter 
luncheon.

Children’s Service League will 
meet at 2 pan. with Mrs. Cooper
Hyde, 314 South L  Street.

• • •
SATURDAY

ChUdren’s Story Hour will be held 
at 10:30 aon. in the ChUdren’s Room 
of the Midland County Library.

Children’s Theater wUl meet 
from 9:30 to 11:30 aon. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

League of Women Voters lunch
eon wlU be held at 1 p.m. in Hotel 
Scharbauer.

Children Form Club 
To Assist Cripples

Helping crippled chUdren is the 
purpose of a neighborhood club or
ganized recently by a group of : 
chUdren who decided to contribute | 
their pennies and carry out a pro
gram to raise money and otherwise 
aid youngsters who are crippled.

Members of the club are Judith 
Spinning, Sussm Hills, Vicki Der- j 
rick, Joseph HUls, Janice Spinning, 
Barbara Clark, Susan Clark, Joe 
Cantrell, Sue Ashby and Johnny 
Clark.

They wlU take turns serving as 
officers, and have set their dues 
at a penny a week. An adult friend 
of the club has made a contribu
tion to its treasury.

GO TO P-TA  CCWTERENCE

CRANE—Idrs. W. B. Gunn, pres
ident of the High School Paient- 
Teacher Association here, and Mrs. 
S. 8. Bangman, president of the 
idementary P-TA, attended a dis
trict conference at Ozona last week. 
Mrs. Gunn is district parliamen
tarian, and was m Ozona for a 
pre-conference board meeting.

Ttnd«r Juicy 
Nic« Six«

Barbecued
Chicken

They're out of this worfd for
dinners and outdoor picnics!

READY— fresh from the pit 
every day at 5 p.m.

Ptee* year order by pheiM 
befere neon to avoid 

dlaappotateient!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Merienfteld of Texet

PboM 2929
READ OUR OTHER AOS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

FRENCH FRIED FRANKFUR’TERS 
By Mra. E, 8. North 

ee? North DaHaa Street
Mix 2 1/4 cups Hour, 2 cups corn- 

meal, 2 tablespoons baking powder 
and 2 teaspoons salt and sift to
gether. Mix 1 beaten egg and 2 i 
cups milk and add to dry Ingred- i 
ients. Let stand for 30 minutes or \ 
longer. It will thicken into a heavy ' 
better and should cover 22 frank
furters. 3.

Put a skewer through a frank- | 
furter and dip in better. Drop In 
hot fat, about 375 degrees. When 
done on one side, turn with fork.

Frankfurters fried in this batter , 
are very much like Pronto Pups, j 
Using the skewer is optional and I | 
have found that i£ is not necessary. ' 
I  usually just use a fork to dip the 
frankfurters.

KAPPA ALUMNAC TO MEET 
AND ELECT OFFICERS

Ttie K a {^  Kappa Oamma Alum
nae Association will meet at 10 
aon. Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
Jack Bliss. 007 West Broadway 
Street. All Kappas in Midland are 
invited to come and tboae who re
cently have moved here and are 
not affiliated with the Asaodation 
are urged to attend. Officers will 
be elected and plans for the com
ing ireaUs activities made.

Delta Gamma Plans 
For May Luncheon

Members of the DMta Oamma 
Alumnae Assodatton met Tnèsday 
afternoon in the home of Mra. Bob- 
ert Kincaid

During the businesa awrinn. plana 
were made for the May meeting 
It will be a luncheon, beginning at 
12:30 pan. May 3 in Mra. KiPrakTa 
home.

LCOHOLICS 
.NONYMOUS

Closed Meeting Tues. Night 
Open Meeting Sot. Night 

PLonc 9569
115 .X Baird St. P O Bos 536

HENRIE L  MAST, M.D. and CLAREN CE S. MAST, M.D.
of the staff of of the staff of

The Lubbock Memorial Hospital. The West Texas Hospital. 
Lubbock. Texas Lubbock. Texas

wish to announce the discontinuance of their practices 
in Lubbock os of April 1st and the formation 

with their brother,
JOHN R. MAST, M.D.

of the staff of
The Wichita Falls Clinic Hospital,

Wichita Falls, Texas

of the

M A S T  Q 0 . I N I C
2203 West Illinois Street

MIDLAND, TEXAS
The Mast Clinic in Midland will open about May 15th.

# f . . .

Gaymode* Nylons ore

C O L O R - K E Y E D
to your Easter Outfit

They’re all new!
•V

PRELUDE... Ught with a haxv overcast 
to blend with your springtime pastels—fresh 
blue, pink or lilac . . .

SERENADE . . .  muted beige-tone in 
tempo with the season's bright, lilting shades 
-r ed , tangerine, leaf green . . .

SONATA . .  , versatile neutrsl-tsupe to
accent every costume you w ea r-beginning 
now and straight throngh summer . . .

MINUET.. . introduces a stibtle smoke- 
taupe to play up new spring prints . . .  and 
very good with soft grays . . .

*Reg. U. S. PaL OC.

■\ J
. V

\

A, ' -4' .v'' I
51 GAUGE 
15 DENIER

, I' y
54 Gauge, 15 Denier 
Picture Frame Heel (51 . / 5 j

r

È

COTTON
SLIPS

7 ,

Loce trim and ribbon trim cot

tons, in white, blue ond pink. 

They wash so easy. Get g new 

Easter slip to go with thot new 

Easter dress. FulMength or half, 

in every size.

EASTER
BAGS

'  Plus Tax

New shipments orriving daily . . • 
Choose your Eoster bag at Ptn- 
ney's to get the newest styles. 
Lovely beaded bogs in multicMor 
and solids, Modogoscar straws, 
butcher linen, hand woven nylon, 
in all the new Spring and Summer 
colors. Ü

EASTER
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Spuds Get The Blues

At Cohocton. N. Y.. workmen at a government storage plant spray a 
freight carload of potatoes with a dye of "taxpayer blue” color. The 
surplus spuds, bought by the U. S. to keep prices up. are dved blue to 

prevent their being used for commercial purposes.

Abundant Living
B y

S T A N L E Y J O N E S
Matt. 8:26; I John 4:17-18; Luke 
9:47-48.

SURRENDERLNG O LR  FEARS
We come now to the next step; 

(10) Surrender the thing you fear 
Into the hands of God. Turn It 
right over to God and ask Him 
to solve it with you. Pear is keep
ing things in your own hands; 
faith la turning them over into the 
hands of God—and leaving them 
there.

There w m  the case of Mrs.--------
(but how I  dislike the word “ case,” 
for she was a person suffering deep
ly ). Sorrow and pain left her with 
an upset heart. She was on her

Two Negroes Die 
In Electric Chair 
For Houston Crime

HUNTSVILLE — James W il
lis Blackmon and William Smith. 
Jr., died in the state's electric chair 
here early Wednesday for the fatal 
shooting of a Houston bus driver.

The two Houston negroes were 
convicted and sentenced to death In 
the Dec. 22. 1948, slaying of Leslie 
D. Gibbins.

Blackmon wets placed in the chair 
at 12:03 ajn. and pronounced dead 
at 12:08 am. Four minutes later 
Smith was strapped in the chair and 
inonounced dead at 12:17 a.m.

Neither of the two showed any 
emotion. Both declined to make last 
minute statements.

The two confessed slaying the 26- 
year-old bus driver after Blackmon 
appeared in the office of District 
Attorney A. C. Wlnbom at Houston 
In February. 1949, and said he 
niKmght” officers were looking for 
him. Smith was arrested a few hours 
later.

Blackmon named Smith as the 
“ trigger man.”

Gibbins’ body was found on the 
floor of his deserted bus. About $20 
was taken from him. He had been 
snroute to the bus garage after com
pleting his last run.

A  new tempering process will heat 
a metal surface from room tem
perature to a bright-red. 1600-de
gree Fahrenheit heat, and cool it 
again to r o o m  temperature, all 
within less than five seconds.

! bed for a year, and had variou.s 
treatments. She came to a gather
ing some distance away and told 
me she was afraid she would die 
on the way, as her heart began be
having very badly indeed. Her up
permost thought wa.'i, “How ex
pensive it will be to ship back my 
body to my home. " After a ulk 
with her I saw that anxiety and 
worry were causing the functional 
disturbance of the heart. The dis
turbance was not imaginary: it was 
very real, but cau.sed by worry and 
fear. I got her to surrender the 
whole matter to God. She did. 
The strained llnc.̂  on her lace re
laxed. and she began to act like 
a normal person. But let her tell 
the story: "Let me .Nay that my 
body wa.N not shipped home, but 
that I wa.s \ery much alive, and 
scarcely tired, when I reach home 
after a 550-mile drive in one day! 
And there has been no relapse since 
coming home. This recovery is so 
real: it is not neurotic, for my
nerves are becoming .«¡teady. and 
my heart is beginning to act like a 
normal heart should. It is won
derful . . . When the doctor .saw 
me yesterday he said: 'Something 
has happened to you since you were ' 
here before. There i.s a transfer- : 

' mation in you which is almost un- 
I believable. What is it'’ ’ When I 
I told him. he said. 'I know what 
you .say is true, for you yourself ' 

I are the proof of it.' And then he 
j „dded. 'What you have found i.s | I what 75 per cent of our patients 
' need more than medicine, for a 
great many of them would get well j 
physically if they were well men- | 
u lly  and spiritually’." .

•My Father, forgive me that I '
I hold my worries, my troubles, my 

fears in my own incompetent ;
! Hands. Just now I do turn .them j 

over to Thee. They are Thine. ' 
not for an hour, but forever. .\nd 
I accept my own release. I am 

 ̂ grateful—so grateful. Amen.
I (From the book "Abundant Living," i 
I published by Abingdon-Cokesbury |
' Pres.s of New York and Nashville.
' Copyright. Relea.Ncd by NEA Serv-
i i c c . i

A f

1 . 2 5
Per Pound

(Bon«l«ss, mind you)

For Ht« most deliciout

Barbecue 
Beef

yoti'ro over eofen. You'll 

wonder why people ever 

cook!

TENDER

Little Pig 
Spare Ribs

(Sam« Price!)
Deei* ferget — yea cea nmaé 
mU Ui* w M e « mU light here 

If 7MI U m . Cold Seledi. Beuu. 
IhTMil. Plchle«. et«. Pr«per«d 

F U 8 B  «very d»yt

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On AAorienfield of Texos 

Pliotie 2929
READ O im  O raB X 'A D S  IN 

T n a  NEW fPAFBR !

B U R T O N
L IN G O

Building Supplies 
Paints - Wallpapers

★

119 E. T e x a s  Ph. SB

Amatavr
TH i SECRET OF 

TASTY
C H A R C O A L
BROILED MEATS 
IS IN THE BAG

L •  I t ’ s the hi gh 
quality woods of 
Ford CharctMtl Bri
quets that give your 
favorite bu-becued 
m eats a m outh
watering, delicious 
flavor. .And they're 
cleaner, spark-free, 
hotter glowing ana 
k>n^ burning than 
ordinary charcoal. 
Come in and order 
a 10-lb. bag today, 
ne ua for handy b«r- 
beeu« equipment.

B & B FOOD STORE 
FURR FOOD STORES 

TRIAN GLE GROCERY  
W ES-TEX FOOD MART 

MIDLAND DRUG COM PANY  
WESTERN AUTO SUPPLY

M URRAY .  YOUNG  
MOTORS, LTD.

m  E. Wan Fh«ne «4

REA Extension 
To Be Discussed

Persona living In the aouthem 
part of Midland County have been 
Invited to attend a meeting In the 
county courtroom at 8 pjn. Wed- 
neaday to dlacuu poaaibllitlea of 
extended REA electrical service to 
South Midland and North Upton 
Counties.

Jim Allen, electrification director 
for the Cap Rock REA, will meet 
with the group to help map plans 
for extending the electrical service.

Charles Green, Midland County 
Agent, has urged everyone interest
ed to attend the meeting. A major
ity of those living In the affected 
area must be on hand before any 
progress can be made, Green said.

Gunman Takes $250 
From Telegraph Firm

CHICAGO— — A young m an  
walked into a telegraph company 
office Tuesday and handed Mana
ger James Darby, 40, a telegram 
whic’'  read: “Mother died. Funeral. 
Please give me $200 or $225 In tens 
and twenty’s.”

Darby looked up into a gun held 
by the young man. The gunman 
took $250 from the cash register and 
fled. Darby told police.

Journeyman Plumbers 
Elect New Officers, 
Pick Abilene For '51

BEAUMONT -U P h -  Abilen« will 
be the convention dty for the Texas 
State Asaociatlon of the Journey
men of the Plumbing and Pipeflt- 
tlng Induatrles in 1961.

At the close of a three-day con
vention here 'Tueaday, H. C Deub- 
ner of Osdveston was reelected pres
ident.

Other officers included:
C. H. Ssoott of Austin, H. 8. 

Brown of San Antonio, Frank How
ard of Abilene, W. D. Dremtan of 
Odessa, J. L. Prlvitt of Lubbock, 
J. E. Hatcher of Fort Worth, H. H. 
Reynolds of Beaumont and N. E. 
Coward of Houston, vice presidents; 
J. E. Stagner of El Paso, sergeant at 
arms.

NO GAY SUMMER DRESS
The evergreen tree, although a 

cheerful object in Winter, is dull- 
looklng in summertime. The chlo- 
rophyl granules are withdrawn 
from the leaf surfaces, giving the 
leaves a dull, reddish brown color.

New AEC Member Transplanted b u s i n e s s

Used In Operation 
To Save Man's Life

I Frozen raindrops a r e  hollow i 
j sphere.s of ice. with hearts of liquid i 
! water that never freezes no matter 
' how cold they get. |

(NE.A Telephoto)
Thomas E. Murray has been se
lected by President Truman to 
succeed David E. LiLlenthal as a 
member of the Atomic Energy 
Commission. Murray is a New 
York industrial engineer and bank 

director.

DETROIT—UP)—Henry Ford Hos
pital Wednesday reported the uae 
of a dead person’s aorta to save a 
man’s life.

The aorta is the great artery of 
the heart. The operation Involved 
transplantation.

Whether the operation here was 
without precedent was not clear. 
However, recently developed tech
niques were said to have been used.

'The patient is a 57-year-old man. 
It was found that he was suffer
ing from a disease of the wails of 
the aorta.

The aorta was distended greatly 
and threatening to burst, which 
would have meant death.

A seven-inch segment of the 
diseased aorta was removed and 
then replaced with a piece of strong 
aorta.

The latter had been preserved 
since the death of another patient 
five days earlier.

The operation on the patient was 
performed by Dr. (Tonrad Lam of 
the Ford Hospital staff and an as
sistant. Dr. H. H. Aram.

^  _____

I liTlBi 1—

" H *  m xkM  e ^ lf  A nAyln'’'

• • • SET THE (SREAT NEW NO-NOX“
PESI6NED FOR TORAVS POWERFUL NEW ENOINES

A

r \ Í « M <'-/ A

G R EAT FOR N EW  CARS!
•  Gulf scientists worked hand-in-hand with leading automotive 
engineers to bring you this great new gasoline — designed to 
give peak performance in today’s powerful new engines! With 
the new No-Nox, you’ll get whisper-smooth power — thrilling 
pick-up — quick, safe passing —and unexcelled mileage!

6 R E A T FOR OLDER C A R S !
•  The new No-Nox actually gives smooth new vigor, new pep, 
and stops knocks in most older cars — even those with heavily 
carboned engines! If you want to get the very best out of 
your present car—jack-rabbit starts—surging hill power—and 
plenty of miles per gallon—fill up with the new No-Nox today!

Get G u lfs greatest gasoline—terrific power in every drop!

N e v i r N i

(Good Gulf—our fam ous ^^reguJar" gaso lin e—If now b atter than ever, to o !)

Arrowhead Service Staiion No. 1
300 East W all St. —  M idlond, Texos

R. C. Crabb, Jr., Operator

Arrowkead Service Station Ho. 2
W est W a ll a  A re . 0  —  M idland, Taxos 

R. C. Crabb, Jr., Operator

J. EL Bbkemore Service Station
9 ^  iM t  Illinois St. —  Midiond, Toxos 

J. H. Blakemore, Operator

Burrow Service Station
510 East Florida —  Midiond, Texas  

W. T. Bbrrow, Op'arator

Crawley's Service Station
505 Eost Highway 80 —  M idland, Texas  

F. L  Crawley, Operator

Bodeo Tel Service Station
Eost Highway 80 —  Midiond, Texos 

Curtis Price, Operator

North Side Service Station
1901 North Big Spring St— Midiond, Tex. 

G. W. Burt, Operator

Joe Robertson Service Station
Big Spring 4  W oll St. M idiond, Texas

Joe Roberson, Operator

Sckariianer Garage
’ ^ h o rb o u er Hotel —  Midiond, Toxos 

Roy Bums, Manager

Tot's Gall Servici Slaliea
M orienfield 4  W oll St. ~  M idland. T a

D. B. Wotfington, Oporotor

J. C. Wabb ihrvice SiaUn
Highway 80 —  Stanton, Taxas  

J. C  Webb, Oporotor

FRED GIRDLEY, Distributor, Gulf Oil Products



Nursing School Of 
Baylor University 
To Move To Waco

WACO —UPy— The Nursing School 
of Baylor University will move from 
Dallas to Waco.

The move was approved Tuesday 
by University trustees in a semi-an- 
nxial meeting here.

Baylor President W. R. White said 
the move will allow the school to 
enlarge its instruction program 
leading to a degree of bachelor of 
science in nursing.

Dean Zora N. Fielder of the School 
of Nursing will go to Waco May 1 
to set up the new program. Counts 
will begin in Waco with the Fall 
quarter in September.

Dr. White said students in nursing 
will take 12 months of classwork 
in Baylor's College of Arts and Sci
ences in Waco. Then they will move 

' to Baylor Hospital in Dallas or 
.some specialized hospital for two 
years of hospital training. They will 
return to the Waco campus for their 
final nine months of study.

Not affected by the move is the 
12-months course in technical or 
practical nursing offered in Dallu.

Baylor now has nine schools and 
colleges on the Waco campus. The 
College of Dentistry is in Dallas and 
the College of Medicine in Hous
ton.

Read, Use Classifieds— Phone 3000.

Labor Government Hopes To Get Anottier 
Member In Special Election Wednesday

LONDON —(>P>— Britain’s Labor 
government, its ruling majority 
pared down to only three seats in 
the House of Commons, hoped to 
gain another member Wednesday 
in a special by-election in Shef
field.

The election is being held in the 
Neepsend division of the steel city.
It is considered a Labor strong
hold.

The Labor Party, returned to 
office a narrow margin in the

Brown's Grocery Is 
Observing Birthday

Brown’s Grocery Wednesday is
» « “ iversary as MoSie

a Midland business institution.
Orville Brown is the owner of 

the grocery establishment, which is 
located at 419 South Main Street.

As the firm launches another 
year of service to Midland residents, 
the management expresses ap
preciation for the fine support and 
patronage given Brown’s Grocery 
in the past, and pledges to provide 
continued good service and quality 
merchandise in the future.

Brown invites citizens to visit his 
store during its birthday and anni
versary.

February 23 national elections, it
self brought about the Neepsend 
special election in an effort to keep 
Sir Prank Soskice In his govern
ment post as solicitor general. He 
was reappointed to the poet al
though he lost to a Conservative op
ponent in his own constituency in 
the general elections.

In order to give him a chance to 
run again—since he must hold a 
seat in Commons If he is to stay in 
the Administration— Labor Mem
ber Harry Morris, who won In the 
Neepsend district, resigned.
Has Two OppoBents

Sir Frank will run against a 
Conservative - Liberal candidate, 
John P. Hunt, a steel company 
executive, and a Communist school

Labor would not have picked 
Neepsend for Sir Frank’s second 
attempt unless it was sure of win
ning. But Conservatives and Lib
erals are campaigning heavily for a 
single candidate on the threat of 
dire results if labor is permitted 
to nationalize the steel Industry as 
scheduled next year.

In the national election Morris 
won with 30,317 Labor votes against 
11,311 received by Conservative-Lib
eral Candidate A. M. Cook.

Morris’ resignation and the death 
of two Labor party M P’s cut the 
government's overall margin last 
month to only three in the 62S-seat 
House of Commons.

Labor's actual working majority 
in the Commons was cut tempo
rarily to two votes Monday night 
when Laborite James GlanvlUe had 
to be hospitalized with an injured 
head after falling from a streetcar.

Show Me The Way To Go Home

IS-- ■
% .»A
i _ • *0̂

A bewildered beagle Is Tippy, who got stranded on a plank when the 
Genesee River overflowed Its banks and flooded the valley region 

south of Rochester, N. Y.

Looking For More Living Space 
In Your Home?

Wis« home owners find that needed extra space with a 
Build-A-Room Bundle from reliable A & L Housing and 
Lumber Co. In one "package" you get everything needed to 
build a room 14' x 14' x 8'. It's the best way to get that 
extra bedroom, storage room or game room you want.

$35.00 A M ONTH! NO DOWN PAYMENT!

S««th« PLAN OF TH E W EEK  
In our show window

Child's Death Puzzle 
To Inyestigators

CINCINNATI— — Coroner Her
bert P. Lyle sought Wednesday to 
determine the cause of death of 
five-year-old Gerald Zoller.

The boy. apparently in good 
health, ran into the bathroom of 
hLs home 'Tuesday after being 
.scolded by his mother, Mrs. Joseph 
Zoller. He did not answer her calls 
to him and when Mrs. Zoller open- ; 
ed the bathroom door the lad was i 
lying on the floor. i

She summoned police and a life 
squad but when the officers ar- ; 
rived the boy was dead.

Dr. William B. Carmon. one of 
the physicians who examined Ger- ; 
aid. told the coroner " I  am at a 
complete loss as to the cause of . 
death."

Charm
and

Parsonality
Cours«

Mondoy and Thursday  
7 - i  p.m.

You owe yourself the opportua. 
Ity. Inquire about this course, 

without obligation.

Phone 945 for information

Hint Business ColUg«

We're proud that it's our

S E C O N D
t

It's our second anniversary ond we're mighty proud! 

We're proud that we have fine customers . . . proud to 

serve our customers with fine foods . . . proud that we 

are able to please our customers by giving them the 

finest courteous, friendly service.

. . . .  for your patronage during the post years. We ore continually 

striving to merit your return visits by constantly improving our service to you. Your 

suggestions to correct any fault that we overlook are sincerely welcome, for in this 

way we hope to serve you in the future as we have in the past.

Thank you, again, for your patronage. . .
1

we appreciate it.

B R O W N f

GROCERY & MARKET
419 S. Main Phone 928

Brakes Are Clamped 
On Truman's Plan 
For Backward Areas

WASHINGTON —(/PV- -rhe Sen
ate Foreign Relations Committee 
has hung a slow-down sign on 
President Truman's point-four plan 
to raise the living standards of 
backward areas of the world.

The committee voted 11 to 0 late 
Tuesday to:

1. Restrict the scope of the pro
gram to technical aid and assi.st- 
ance:

2. Rule out proposed encourage
ment and guarantees to Americans 
investing private capital in overseas 
ventures;

3. Fix a five-year time limit to 
the program.

However, the committee approved 
the fuU $45.000,000 asked by the 
Administration for the first year's 
operation of the program designed 
to bolster underdeveloped areas 
against communism. The House had 
cut this amount to $26,000,000. 
Approved By House

The House—except for the money 
cut—approved the Administration 
bUl in fuU.

In spite of the restrictions. Chair
man Connally <D-Texas) told re
porters the Senate committee meas
ure "carries every essential to car
rying out the point four program."

Connsdly said there was a strong 
feeling among committee members 
that any program of Investment 
guarantees should be handled in 
separate legislation and not as^a 
part of the Point Four plans of 
technical assistance.

Other restrictions in the commit
tee bill would limit Point Four con
tract making to June 30, 1952. cut 
the administrator's salary from $16,- 
000 a year to $15,000 and end the 
program on June 30, 1955.

The program originally was pro
posed by President Truman as Point 
Four of hla Inaugural message in 
January, 1949.

Two Ships Damaged 
In Pre-Dawn Fog

NEW YO R K —i/P— One .'̂ hip ran 
I aground and another ve.ssel was 
I  rammed and damaged serlou. l̂y In 
I the pre-dawn fog outside New York 
• Harbor early Wednesday. No one 
was reported hurt, 

i A 6.214-ton freighter, the SS Hur
ricane. .scraped aground on a sand 
bar near Fire I.sland, a resort spot 

I in the Atlantic off the southern 
! shore of Long Lsland.
I In the other mishap, a 91-foot 
, schooner, the Edith Boudreau, was 
' rammed in a dense fog about 15 
, miles .southea.st of the harbor en- 
I trance by an unidentified ve.ssel.

The .schooner, a gaping hole 
punched In its bow, limped into 

: New York Harbor under its own 
power, while crewmen worked to 
prevent It from taking on more wa
ter.

I  Johnson's Cutback 
Ends 113,559 Jobs

WASHINGTON — Defen.se 
I  Secretary Johnson's job cutback or- 
I dci* has reduced civilian per.sonnel 
 ̂ in the military establi.shment by 
i 113,559 during a six-month period 
I ended February 28.

The establishment had 745,227 
I employes during February,
1 "The report said the Navy laid off 
50,076 workers in the August-Feb- 
ruary period—more than any other 
branch of the service.

SOUTHERNMOST CITY
The earth's southernmost city is 

Punta Arena.s, at the extreme end 
of Patagonia, on the Straits of Ma
gellan, During the Winter months 
it has only two hours of daylight

I Snyder Accountant 
{Travels 836 Miles 
To Confess Forgery

PORT WORTH -i/Ph- A Snyder 
accountnnt told surprised federal 
officers here of traveling 836 miles 
to report that he forged an endorse
ment on a government check,

Daniel Horace Wiles of Snyder 
was arraigned before U. S. Commis
sioner R. F. Milam Tuesday on 
charges of forging tm endorsement 
and negotiating a $70.60 U. S. "Trea
sury check. After the hearing, Milam 
released Wiles on his own recogni
zance.

He had been drinking when he 
cashed the check—a tax refund 
made out to an oil field worker for 
whom Wiles had prepared an In
come tax return.

Later when he “sobered up" and 
realized what he had done. Wiles 
decided to give himself up.

In Snyder, he was told he had 
committed a federal offense and 
that such matters were handled in 
Dallas. In Dallas, he learned that 
Snyder was in the Lubbock Division 
of the Justice Department. In Lub
bock, he learned that the headquar
ters of the federal law enforcement 
official for the Northern District 
of Texas was in Fort Worth.

So Wile.s came here to U. S. Mar- 
I  shal J. R. Wright and told his 
I story, which was the ba.sis for the 
I complaint filed against him.
I Wiles said he hoped to repay the 
' oil worker for the check.

Skid Row Folks 
To Get Treats 
As Noses Counted

CHICAGO —iTP)— Inhabitants of 
Chicago's Skid Row aren't going to 
be missed by the census taker— 
and all because of an unusual sur
prise party.

The party will be held April 13 at 
the Salvation Army's Harbor Light.' 
Mission on West Madison Street 
The menu will be a favorite; coficf 

I and doughnuts.
• Here is how George H. Seward 
■ Chicago census supervisor, plans tt 
count the drifters with the coopera
tion of Salvation Army officials anc 
city police;

On the assigned night the mis
sion will open its doors wide $o dis- 
pen.se coffee and doughnuts to ai; 
comers. But as the steaming mug 
i.s proferred, a censu.s enumeratoi 
will snatch it away until a few ques- 

; tlons are answered.
I The interview completed, the guest 
; will get a special badge to show he 
! has been counted. Then he will 
be allowed to continue his drinking.

Every fifth person will be asked 
to answer such questions as "E>o 
you own a bathtub?” and "What 
wa.s your income last year?"

The bathtub query is apt to stump 
a few. Most Madison Street lodg- 

, ing places sacrifice comfort for 
economy.

Given a nice Spring evening, Se- 
, wstTd expects a fine turnout.

Loag-listing Relief for 
Iteliy Skin Irritatioi

Here'* a tip! So many people depend oni 
Ketinol Ointment to relieve smarting 
Itch of dry ecxema, chafing, common rash.
It must hi tood. At all druggists. The 
CO« is small— relief is great. Try itl
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Negro Held In 
Texan's Slaying

ALTUS, OKLA. —0F>— Police 
Wednesday were holding a negro 
hotel porter who told them he shot 
to death H. W. Lamb, 35, of Gaines
ville. Texas.

Lamb was shot three times in the 
left side and was dead on arxlral 
at an Altus hospital. The shooting 
occurred on s downtown street 
Tuesday afternoon.

Police Chief A. B. Boaldln said the 
porter, Ben Randall. 62, walked to 
the police station and surrendered. 
Boaldln quoted Randall as saying 
Lamb came over to the Altus Hotel 
called the porter outside and accused 
the negro of owing him $25. The 
porter denied the debt and an argu
ment developed. Randall was placed 
in Jackson County Jail while an in
vestigation was oonductad.

There are 21 kinds o f “dirt” in 
the average industrial community.

m id -l a n d  f i n a n c e
COM PANY

Loans on New & Lot* Mode/ Cars
J. H Brock A. C. Caswell 

We appreciate yonr boslnesa 
I 201 E. Wan TeL 5#9

Old Sol is not entirely to blame 
tor last Summer’s hot weather. The 
most intense rays of the year were 
in April, according to a “solar radi
atimi recorder.”

aanninm
F A S T E S T
OKLA. C IT Y

Leave Arrive
16:34 A31. 1:37 P J L

Only $25.80
•  Ask about Half-Fare Fam
ily Plan. Fare does not in
clude tax. Call Midland 930.

conmEnTRL m  UPES

é^aóler l̂ÀJee/r j^reacli i n ^ fióóion

FIRST CH RISTIA N  CH U RCH
LORAINE AT ILLINOIS

x/ .g , & ioA ir^ oA f€ Jzy

Preaching
AT 7:30 EACH EVENING.

Breakfast for Men
6;45 EACH MORNING, SCHARBAUER H O T EL

Ladies' Meeting
3:00 EACH AFTERNOON, AT TH E CHURCH.

Everyone Cordially Invited!

Betty Hutton Gets 
Divorce From Briskin

SANTA MONICA. C A L IF .— (/P—  
Betty Hutton Is a free woman Wed
nesday, but she didn't act very ; 
happy about divorcing Theodore 
Briskin, camera manufacturer.

The actress, 28, wept all through 
Tuesday's proceedings, in which 
she chsrged mental cruelty. The 
court awarded her custody of their 
two children, Lindsay, three, and 
Candice, two. Briskin, whom sh e  
married in 1945, did not contest the 
suit.

Political
Announcements

Ckarsas for pnbUcaUoa la this 
eotama:

DUtrlet Jk Stat« O fflC M -----X30.M
County Offleet ........    -.SÎO.OO
Prociaet OfftoM — ......... __J10.0S

(No refunds ta eaadidatas who 
withdraw.)

Subject to the action of the 
Domocratle Primary Election Sat- 
nrday. duly S3. UM. 
for U. S. RepreoenutlTo 

Idtb Confreaalonal Diatrlct 
PAUL MOSS 

Par District dndga 
70th Judicial DUtrIct 

ROY A DOWKiiT 
RAYMON STOKER 

Por DUtrIct Attorney 
W O. SBAFER 

Par DUtrIct Clarh
RETT YE C. ROMSR 
(Roalcctlnn)

Por State SepraaeataUve
80th District 
J T. RUTHERFORD 

( Reelectlon )
Por County Judfs

CliPPORD C KEITH 
(Heoloctioni
JAMBS M. HEIDELBERO 

Por Sheriff
ED DARNELL 
(Reelectlon)

Por County Attorney 
REAOAM LEOO 

Por County Clerh
LUCILLE JOHNSON 
(Roeleotion)

Por County Traasnrar
MRS MINNIE H DOZIER 
(Raelectlon)

Par Taa Assassor and c«Uector 
J M SPEED 
(Raaiactlon)

Por Cennty surveyat 
PAT 8TANPORO 
(Rooleetlon)

Par Connty ConanUastonar
Praetact No. 1 

SHERWOOD O’NEAL 
(Raalectloni

Par County CanamUatonar
Practnet No 7 

ALPEY BRYANT 
B W (BOOTS) BROWN 

Par Connty CommUatoaer 
Praetnet No 3 

WARREN SXAOO«
(Beaiectlon)

Por Connty C w lsa lan ar
Practoct No. 4 

W M STEWART 
(Raaiactlon)
J L. DILLARD 

Par Caaauhla 
Praetnet So, I 

JACK MRRRtrr 
JOHN HRMDfOWAT JR. 
(Baalaetina*

Par Jasttca of Uu Pasco 
Plaça No. 1, Praelnut Na 1 

U  a  BIEPHEReO*

M àe a Dare w ith a "Rachat 8  "!

OWkmaWle’s **Eackef” ride '«est 
thrilling ride yea aver triedi

Drtvn tfia naw "Rodkot” In fina " f t ”— for a Puturamic thrill you’ll fliMi
in no othor carl Those are big words—but your Oldsmobile dealer can back 
them up— with an ” 88*’ demonstratioa! He wanta you to find out far your
self the famous thrill of "Rocket”  action. He wanta you to fad the swift 
•urge of ” Rocket”  power. . .  smoothed to s silken flow by Whiriswsy Hydra- 
Matic*. And be knows that a demonstration ia the only way be can really 
acquaint you with the "88’s”  p ers tm a litr. . .  the special handling case, tlhs 
spirited eagerness that have made this ddsraobile the talk of motorists everv- 
wbere. So make a date with a "Rocket 8.”  Once you do— vou won't be happy 
nntil you have your omi Futuramic "88” —especially at today's louxr pritm l

*WUrtmmmr Hydr—Umit DHm. m rWwW m w  .fltmiJt vw MT OUtmmUU m M i. A CMRAl MOTOIS VALUf

I L I S H I I I L E
■■■ ..........  - P H O N I  Y O U R  N i A R I S T  O L D S M O I I L I  O I A I I R

ELDER CHEVROLET CO., Phone 1700 or visit 701 West Texas
YOU GI T  THB REST D I A L  FROM A N  A U T H OR I Z I G  N B W - C A R D I AL BRI
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Daddy Ringtail And 
The River's End

Pattycake Is a monkey girl, and 
sbe had always wanted to know 
where the Whispering River came 
to an end, and so now Daddy Ring
tail was going to show her.

They walked along by the river 
where the water was cool and deep 
and green by their side. The sand 
was warm beneath their feet; all

D A D D Y  H I N C T A I L By HTSLET DAVIS

F f t h l e 857
WELL, PEOPLE GET 5 0  (V\UCH QUiCK 

£N£RG'¥ AND NUTRtT/ON FR0IV\ ENRiCHED

iTlTIHl TO(i?i (TW B A  iR D 's
u y  !1 i n i  H I m U U  V L  V« b r e a d  t h e y  o o n  t  h a r d l y  h a y e )))(0)

T \ NQ USE FOR W ARrV\ ST UFF!Z
tALC/SALR/SALC
C L O S IN G  OUT A L L
\ A iL F F L iR 5 J 4 B g 0 g ^ 0 «T S

--U\KE WOU 
DON'T--
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the forest was a beautiful thing to 
see.

Soon our friends were following 
a path by the river where the trees 
g r e w  close to the water. The 
shadow's were cool and friendly, and 
here and there along the ground 
were freckles of sunlight that 
danced with the wind.

On and on they walked. Daddy 
Ringtail and Pattycake with him. 
Once they sat down to rest in the 
cool green grass. Then they went

) I ' '

MRS. BAIRDS 
BREAD

» T A Y »  F R E S H  LO NG ER

on by a waterfall where the water 
tumbled from a shelf or rock to 
roar and spla.sh in the pool below.

The river wa.s narrower and nar
rower and .smaller and smaller, the 
farther they went, with less and 
less water in it. Before long it

ROW'S Gather For 
El Paso Meeting

EL PASO -  ,P̂ — Hundreds of 
former American prisoners of war 
are arriving here for the opening 
of their annual convention "niurs- 
day.

Officials of the American Ex- 
Prisoners of War Association .said 
Tue.sday night that about 500 ex- 
pri.soners and their families from 
nearby New Mexico cities and towns 
had already arrived.
. A highlight of the first day of the 

convention will be the dedication of 
El Pa.so's million-dollar downtown 
trainway project a.s the "Bataan 
Memorial Trainway.”

About 3.000 former POW' s are ex
pected.

was almost as small as a creek. A 
river gets smaller and smaller, you 
know, when you come nearer and 
nearer the end.

"We're almost there." Daddy 
Ringtail said in a quiet voice.

Next they began to climb, while 
the water became less and less, and 
the Whispering River creek even 
smaller and smaller. And s t i l l  
Daddy Ringtail climbed the moun
tain. and Pattycake with him.

Then at last they had come to 
the rivers end. It was a place 
where the ^»iter came out of the 
ground in ^ lit t le  trickle. It came 
from a hole underneath a rock, and 
from there it ran on down the 
mountain.

It was the river's end sure enough.
It made Pattycake .sad to see it. 

A thing as wonderful as a river 
should never come to an end. she 
thought. But Daddy Ringtail ex
plained that the river's end was 
only the place where the river be
gan. It begins and ends at the 
very same place, and you can say 
that the end i.s the beginning, or 
the beginning i.s the end—which
ever way you want to .say it. or 
whichever w a y  of .saying It will 
make you happy. I t ’s the being 
happy that matters, I think. I 
gue.ss. Happy day! Happy today 
and tomorrow and always. 
'Copyright 1950. General Features 

Corp.)

THE BEST FOR YOU

In

UPHOLSTERY

DRAPERY

BEDSPREADS
SLIPHOLSTERY

Workmanship ijuaranteed

W. L. HUDSON
801 South Baird

Doctor Delivers 
Two-Headed Kitten

UNION CITY, N. J. -'..pv— You 
never saw a purple cow, no doubt, 
but you can see a two-headed kitten 
at Veterinarian J. J. Peterson's o f
fice.

Peterson said he delivered the 
two-headed pus.s along with three 
other normal kittens in a caesar
ian section performed on the 
mother

Dr. Peterson said the kitten has 
two mouths and three eyes and ap
pears perfectly healthy. It still is 
too early to determine if the sep
arate mouths and eyes function in
dependently or if the freak ha.s two 
separate brain centers.

But Dr. Peter.son predicted the 
kitten has a good cliance for survi
val. He said he planned to feed it 
from a bottle until he could find 
out whether the tiny thing can feed 
Itself.

He said hi.s father, the late Dr. 
John C. Peter.son. had delivered a 
similar kitten 45 years ago. That 
one died, and Peterson keeps its 
preserved body in hus office liere.

The mama cat and three normal 
kiltcn.s are douig fine.

Western Redwoods 
Are Tronsplonted

BERKELEY, CALIP. —OFV- Ame
rican redwoods are foimd moetly od 
the West coast But there is no rea
son they should not do well in the 
East, says Prof. Woodbrldge Met
calf, extension forester of the Uni
versity of California.

Many, redwoods have been trans
planted in Eastern states, he says. 
Most northerly is found at Lima, 
Penn. At least four are growing in 
South Carolina.

REAL ESTATE FOR WOMEN
CHICAGO —<iPi— The Chicago 

Real Estate Board was an all-men 
organization for 67 years. But now 
it has decided to admit women real 
estate brokers as members.

Highways In Balgium 
Getting Faces Lifted

BRUSSELS —WFV- Belgian roads 
are undergoing a 46 million dollar 
face lift. Medieval highwa3rs. left 
behind by rail and canal in the 
transport race, are getting ready to 
help bolster Belgium’s boast as the 
“Turntable of Europe.”

However, the 46 million dollars 
is only a fraction of what the Min
istry of Public Works estimates is 
necessary. The director general of 
roads at the Ministry says it will 
take 10 years and 400 million dollars 
to give the country a modem road 
network. Belgium's roads are about 
100 years behind the times. Even 
main highways are still paved with 
stone cut blocks hewed by hand In 
southern Belgium.

Feeder Line Seeks |
Helicopter Permit

PORT WORTH —Uf*)— An appli
cation for permission to operate 
helicopter service in the Port Worth- 
Dallas area was scheduled to be filed 
Wednesday with the Civil Aeronau
tics Board in W’ashington. j

The applicant is Central Airlines, 
a feeder airline company now ope
rating in Northern Texas, Oklahoma 
and Southern Kansas.

The route outlined in the appli
cation would include stops at the , 
Port Worth Municipal Airport, the i 
main Port Worth Post Office, the 
Treater Port W’orth International 
Mrport, the main Dallas Post Office. i 
and Love Pield at Dallas. I

Three Texans Unhurt 
In Light Plane Crash

ST. LOUIS. MO. —(AV- T tae« 
Tj'ler, Texas men escaped Injury 
Tuesday when their small plane 
crashed here duriilg a takeoff and 
burst into flames.

They were W’ . J. Smith, pilot: 
Mike H. McMurrey. president of the 
McMurrey Refining Company, and 
C. M. Bryson, head of the refinenr’i  
crude oil division.

The jjarty was taking off from 
the Lambert-St. Louis Airport for 
Tj’ler when the wheels crumpled and 
the plane skidded on the nmway.

Male fur seals keep watch over 
their harem from April to July, 
without food, drink or rest.

OUT OUR W AY
WHV, SURE--1 COT 
IN TH' UPSTAIRS 
'WINDER ON th at  
TO OfT A  LITTLE 
SNACK w h il e  
MDU WUZ OUT/ 
WHUTS WKONO 

WITH THAT?

By J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
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Burslem, Staffs. England, turns 
out 10.000.000 teapots annually.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
^ ^ '  
M O a V, ns A D€Al ! for every STRIKE- 
, o t^ , T D U  o w e  M E  AN KOOR'S WORIC' 

POR EVERY HOME RUN . 1 OWE TD U  
IN MSeCHANDlSe / ________

— By M ERRILL BLOSSER

— By M ICHAEL O'M ALLEY and RALPH LANE
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Permian Basin Elections-
(Conttnutd Prom Pmt*  One) 

elected to the council. W. R. Mar
lowe gathered 117 votes to succeed 
retiring councilman Jack BoycL 

Candidates Tom Hogan. Jr., and 
R. O. Tajrlor received 88 and 88 
votes respectively.

A total of 165 votes were cast at 
the polls.

• • •

PECOS
PSC08—In the largest election in 

Pecos’ history, Cecil Cothrun was 
named mayor, defeating Incumbent 
E. O, Stafford, by a count of »61 to 
732. In the election, 1,746 votes 
were cast as the positions of mayor, 
city secretary, city marshal and 
four city councllmen were filled.

In the tight city marshal race. 
Sam Waldlng, longtime peace o f
ficer, garnered »00 votes to defeat 
J. L. Mcllvaln, who had 577.

Robert L. (Bob) Davis, incum
bent city secretary, kept his post 
for another two years by defeating 
W. D. Martin 997 to 718.

Three places on the City Council 
were won by Emmett Beauchamp, 
A. W. Bingham and Joe Ragar. 
Beachamp had 858 votes; Bingham 
744 and Hagar 741. Other candi
dates were: L. H. Nutt (655), J. P. 
PonvUle (630), Earl Crow (445) and 
Ben Matta (331).

Price Francis, running unop
posed to fill the unexpired term of 
Ra3rmon Pouncey on the City Coun
cil, collected a whopping 1,702 votes.

M ONAHANS
MONAHANS—Bill Elason, Evan 

Wood and Jack Poer were elected 
to fill the three vacancies on the 
Monahans City Council. Seven can
didates appeared on the ticket.

Eason, elected to succeed him
self, led the election with 325 votes. 
Poer drew 287 votes and Wood got 
283.

Jack Sharpe, candidate to suc
ceed himself, polled 198, James 
Rutherford. 179, and Warren K lin
ger, 178.

FORT STO CKTO N
PO RT STOCKTON — A  near- 

record vote was cast here in Port 
Stockton’s hotly-contested race for 
two city alderman posts. A total of 
382 voters marched to the polls.

Voters elected one new alderman 
and returned one of two incumbents 
to office.

The new alderman. W. W. Vick
ery, received 237 votes. C. C. Pol
lard. lnc\imbent, polled 222 votes, 
sufficient to return him to office.

Palling by the political wayside 
were R. R. Paine, incumbent, who 
received 168 votes; and W. J. Bar
ter. seeking the post for the first 
time. Barter received 12» votes.

K ER M IT
K ER M IT—Kermit’s present com

mission retained office here in a 
“ very quiet” city election.

Mayor Joe Arledge received 315 
votes. He did not have an opponent.

Cecil Atwood with 200 votes, and 
H. A. Coulter with 275, were re
tained as commissioners. Jim Gam
ble lost out with 140 ballots.

SEM IN O LE
SEMINOLE — Mayor Hoyt Star

ling was reelected with 458 votes. 
Quy Nelson received 195 write-in ' 
votes. A total of 668 ballots were 
recorded, biggest vote in this town’s 
history.

(Jharley Benson led the commis
sioner ticket—which included sev
en candidates contesting for two 
spots—with 323 votes. Incumbent 
Commissioner Emmett Foster was 
reelected with 233 votes. Dr. J. R. 
Coats, the other incumbent, polled 
301.

Others included Jim Graves with 
197; Eliu Sweat with 159; Thomas 
Worthing, 97, and E. D. Taylor, 44.

day to reelect a mayor and two al
dermen. ’The candidates were un-
oppoe^

Mayor W. W. Munn was reelected 
with 38 votes. Aldermen A. B. Hayes 
and Ike Chaffin received 30 votes 
each. ^

LAM ESA
LAMESA—Three unopposed can

didates were elected to council posts 
and a bond tax discontinued in La- 
mesa’s city election.

Named to the council were J. W. 
Bryant with 74 votes, H. M. Walker 
with 75, and P. T. McCoUum, re
elected with 75 votes.

A total of 54 votes were cast for 
“ the discontinuance of the present 
bond tax of 15 mills per tax dollar, 
said revenue to revert to the gen
eral tsui fund, and the dissolution 
of the present bond commission.” 
Total vote against discontinuance 
was 17.

The five-man council, including 
holdover members Dr. J. M. Har
rington and Tracy Campbell, will 
meet April l i .  At that time it will 
name one of its members as mayor, 
an honorary post here, J

M eCAM EY
McCAldEY—James A. Rutherford 

and Jimmy J. Boyd polled 92 votes 
each here Tuesday and were re
named to the McCamey City Coun
cil.

They filled the only council va
cancies. A third candidate, M. R. 
McManigle, was defeated. He got 
43 votes. A  total of 127 voted.

Scout Honored At 
Lions Meet; Rev. 
Moffett Speaker

John KUngler, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. T. KUngler, was piresented 
the highest award in Senior Scout 
work, rank of Ranger Explorer, at 
the luncheon meeting of the Mid
land Lions Club Wednesday noon 
in Hotel Scharbauer.

KUngler is a member of Explorer 
Post 85, which is sponsored by the 
Lions CUub. His mother pinned on 
the award, which was presented by 
Bob Goff, Young KUngler takes 
part in many activities at Midland 
High School.

Guest speaker at the luncheon 
was the Rev. Harry Moffett of Aus
tin, pastor of the University Pres
byterian (^urch. He gave as his 
talk, “ Parable of the Golf CJourse.” 
He was introduced by Dr. Matthew 
Lynn, pastor of the First Presby
terian Church of Midland.
Pecos Lions Visit

Roane Puett was introduced as 
Junior Lion of the Week. Jerry 
Hoffman, director of the MHS Band 
and a member of the club, was rec
ognized for the recent achievement 
of his organization in contests held 
here. Bob Pine won an attendimee 
prize. Invocation was by John 
Scroglns. Roy Mlnear presided.

A delegation of Pecos Lions vis
ited the luncheon in the Interest of 
the candidacy of Jack Hawkins of 
their city for District Governor of 
2-T-2.

House Leader 
Turns On Brannan

WASHDiG'TiMi—(̂ *>—The Demo
cratic chairman of the House Agri
culture Committee denounced the 
Administration’s Brannan farm 
plan Wednesday as an untried idea 
based on “principles of a consumor 
subsidy.”

Representative Cooley of North 
Carolina, who blasted the plan in 
a statement, thus demonstrated a 
Donocratlc Party spUt on farm 
policy.

Only ’Tuesday Secretary of Agrl- 
cxilture Brannan and Senator 
Humphrey (D-Minn) argued warm
ly for the secretary’s plan before a 
statewide meeting of farmers in 
Milwaukee.

Cooley’s vigorous anti-Brannan 
stand took on more significance in 
view of the fact that last year he 
led an unsuccessful fight to give 
the plan at least a trial.

Damages Awarded 
For Monkey's Bite

CLEVELAND —</P)— A monkey 
who put the bite on a woman cus
tomer, both figuratively and liter
ally, cost the proprietors of a pet 
shop $1,700. A jury awarded that 
amount Tuesday to Mrs. Katherine 
Busch, who sued Mr. and Mrs. 
William Frost for $5,000 damages.

Mrs. Busch said the monkey. 
Cheetah, lifted $10 from her pocket 
and bit her when she sought to re
cover the bill.

CAA Figures-BIG SPRING
i (Continued From Page One)

BIG  SPRING—Jack Smith, FYank i airports in the Southwest.
Hardesty and Cecil McDonald were > The CAA will staff the field’s qan- 
elected to Big Spring's City Com- i trol tower when it is relocated and 
mission in balloting here. ' remodeled. Most of the tower equlp-

Smlth, the only Incumbent in f.he ment now is in storage on the field | 
race, led the election with 561 votes, and funds are available for its ope- 1 
Hardesty got 537 and McDonald ration the remainder of the fiscal 
polled 341. A total of 712 votes were year, Robson stated. 'The tower here | 
cast. i will be one of four CAA-operated

Six names had appeared on the control towers In Texas, the others 
ticket for the three vacant slots, being at Waco, San Angelo and 
Four more were written in on the Fort Worth International. It is 
ballot. planned to have the tower in ope-

Defeated candidates included C .! ration by June 29. It is planned 
C. Balch with 132 votes. Bill Mer- | to use the field’s present control 
rick with 155, and Johnny Griffin . tower as long as it meets CAA safety 
with 166. standards, Robson stated.

H. W. Wright got 171 votes as a The third project is the seal- 
WTite-in candidate. T. J. A. Rob- coating of nuiways. which is a new 
inson received 10 write-in votes. I CAA program. Joints in the concrete 
Lee Singletary and Joe Pickle re- [ aprons also will be sealed. 'The es- 
edved & writ€“in vote e&ch I  timfttcc! cost of J35.000 will be on 8i

• • • 50-50 basis between the CAA and

SNYDER Comparative Figures
Robson released figures comparing 

SNYDER — Mayor Forest Sears .scheduled airline aircraft depar- 
was reelected with 170 votes. His ture.s. and passenger, airmail and 
opponent, H. G. Towle, polled 13. | air cargo emplaned at the Midland,

A. M. McPherson a as unopposed | Abilene, Big Spring, Lubbock and 
in the race for city recorder and | San Angelo municipal airports. ’The 
polled 231 votes. , departures represent only th(Jse of

Roy Patterson received 55 votes scheduled airlines and do not take 
in the city secreUry's race, while into account private plane depar- 
hls opponent. L e o n a  Wethers,' tures.
polled 21. The figures for the year ending

Simon Best, unopposed, received June 30. 1948, and June 30, 1949, are 
221 votes for city marshal. as follows:

City aldermen and their votes Airline Aircraft Depkrtores 
were: Ward 1. H. B. Allen, 75; Ward 
2. Ernest Taylor, 64; Ward 3, Ivan 
CJatlin, 63.

Howard Rites Set 
In Oklahoma City

Funeral services for Everette B. 
Howard, 76. former Oklahoma con
gressman who died at his home 
here Monday, have been set Thurs
day in the Street and Draper Fu
neral Chapel In Oklahoma City.

for Oklahoma for a number of 
years. He moved to Midland two 
years ago on retiring.

He is survived by his widow and 
a son. both of Mldlauid.

Monahans C. Of C.ODESSA
N a m e d

members of the Odessa City Coun-  ̂
dL

Dr. C. W. McCollum was swept 
Into offlc/ unopposed. He polled 
2,SM votes for mayor.

1948 1949
Midland, 4,616 7,172

j Abilene 4,410 7,162
! Big Spring ..... 3,121 3,649
! Lubbock . 5,001 7,089
San Angelo 5.311 8,043

Passengers Emplaned
Midland . . 16/04 22/70
Abilene . 9,767 10,376
Big Spring 3.391 2.592
Lubbock 16,087 18,775
San Angelo 9,456 11.047

Air Mall Emplaned
Tons Tons

' Midland 343 54.4
Abilene ........  38.0 543
Big Spring ......  10.0 53
Lubbock ........  30.0 50.1

1 San Angelo ......  20.5 30.0
Cargo (Air Freight) Emplaned

Tons Tons
Midland ......  183 36.7
Abilene ........  8.2 7.1
Big Spring .........  2.7 3
Lubbock ........ 7.0 20.7
San Angelo ........  17.1 11.1

BIG LA K E
BIO  LAKE — Thirty-three big 

Lake voters cast their ballots Tues

riNANCINO - - - 
Aatei, Track. Amy oiedcL

•X).%N8 - - -
P u m i tare. Machinery, A cta , 
Track, eie.

INSURANCE - - - 
Aatoofobile. Fire.

Boom Owned A Operated by

M IDW EST
lnvtsHn«nt Compony

«U  E. Tezaa Ptiene »89
O. K. James

Future Growth
Robson said the CAA estimates

h i i " c h ^ £ r  ol Commerci at tha ' S l f ' t h S
first meeting of the newly elected ^
board of directors Monday night.

Kent, who is superintendent of 
the Wickett Refining C^ampany, 
succeeds Alton Llnne.

Clarence Brown was elected first

reach 136 tons and air cargo, 200 
tons annually.

The city's aviation department and 
the CAA's Airport Planning Branch 
at Fort Worth now are making a 
survey to determine the best pos-

vice president and Dr. Glenn Stone, to be made of Midland
s ^ n d  vice president. Sam Alexan- | ^  Terminal and other civilian fields

in West Texas in line with the rapid 
growth of cities in this area. C. L. 
Willis. Jr., heads the CAA planning 
branch.

der is treasurer 
Frank Mason met with the board 

for the first time as newly elected 
chamber manager. He succeeds Bill 
Lee.

WELDING!
No Job Too Big . . . 
LitHo Jobs Approcioted

W I L L I G
Eiifiiioorinf & Mochino Co 

2107 W. S. Front St. 
PIhnio 3151

Monahans Slates 
Sunrise Services

MONAHANS — Easter morning 
stinrise services will be conducted 
by the Monahans Ministerial Asso
ciation at 7 a.m. Sunday in Estes 
Memorial Stadium.

Music for the union service 
will be furnished by voices from 
choirs of all churches. In case of 
bad weather, the worship service 
will be held in the high school audi
torium.

Negro Woman Given 
Death For Knifing

SAN ANTONIO — ()$»)— Emma 
Oliver. 40-yearuold negro woman, 
was assesed the death penalty by 
a Criminal District Court jury here 
Tuesday night.

She had been indicted for the 
knife slaying of Herman Cohn, 40, 
a Conroe truck driver, on the night 
of February 24.

It was the first time in more than 
12 years that the death penalty had 
been asked for a woman In Bexar 
County.

DEATH SENTENCE OF 
NEGRO RAPIST UPHELD

AUS’ITN — The death .sen
tence of Eugene McFarland, con
victed as one of three negroes who 
raided a 16-year-old Houston girl, 
uTis affirmed Wednesday by th e  
Court of Criminal Appals.

McFarland’s convkAlon is the 
second to be upheld in the case. 
The third man never has been ap
prehended.

Ford T  rucks
CH O ICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 

9 5 _ 1 0 0 — 110— 145 h.p.
CH O ICE OF TEN  DIFFERENT W H EEL BASÉS 

from 104" to 195"
CH O ICE OF OVER 175 MODELS

S#« ond Driv« at

Murray-Young Motors,
223 E. W all Phono 64

* Big resofTts of strwgth and powtr.

Murder Charged In 
West Dallas Shooting

DALLAS —(>Pi—  Murder charges 
were filed Tuesday against N. L. 
Dobbs, in connection with the shot
gun slaying Monday of Richard 
Joseph Brittlngham, 50, a West Dal
las garage owner.

Brittlngham died in a hospital 
several hours after he was wounded 
during an argiunent in West Dallas.

Dobbs was held in the county 
jail.

CLOTHING STOLEN 
A Fort Stockton resident Tues

day night reported to police here 
the theft of clothing from an auto
mobile parked in the 200 block of 
North Big Spring Street.

LICENSES ISSUED 
Marriage licenses have been is

sued by the county clerk to William 
Thomas Lewis and Doris McGuUion 
CThism, Ashton ’Tuner Perry, Jr., and 
Patricia Lou Dillman, and David 
Daniel Reed, Jr., and Joan Coleman 
Thompson.

Wafer - shaped quarti crystals, 
similar to those used to (xmtrol ra
dio-wave frequency In transmitting 
stations, are employed in an ultra
sonic generator, a research device 
which emits sound waves pitched 
above the range of humai. hearing.

'Shadow Man' Sought 
For Slugging Women
GLENDALE, CALIF,—(yPv—A “shad
ow man” who slugs women and 
flees was soui- t Wednesday after 
he roughed up his 11th victim in 
four months.

Mrs. Marian Tibbetts, 47. was 
struck in the face and knocked to 
the floor Monday night as she en
tered her home .  Her assailant 
ned.

Police said the man lurks in shad
ows waiting for his victims. He hits 
them with his fl.<;t but never mo
lests them otherwise.

Battle Develops 
Over How Much 
Security Needed

WABHINOTON —UP)— An angry 
battle is developing in Congress 
over how much security the Ad
ministration’s new defense budget 
will buy America.

In the c a m p  protesting “ not 
enough” is Rep. 'Vinson (D-Ga), 
supported by Republican and Demo
cratic members of the House Armed 
Services Committee Vinson heads.

In the opposing camp are Presi
dent ’Truman, Secretary of Defense 
Johnson. Chairman Mahon (D-Tex) 
of the House Military Appropria
tions subcommittee.

Their stand is that the proposed 
$13.911,127,000 budget for the fiscal 
year beginning in July is "sufficient 
for present needs.”

Caught in the cross-fire are the 
military joint chiefs of staff. Gen. 
Dwight D. Elsenhower and eccwio- 
my-advocatlng congressmen of both 
parties.

Johnson and the Joint chiefs re
turned from Europe just in time 
to be hit by Vinson’s opening blast 
in debate on the appropriation bill 
in which he urged $^.289211 more 
be added for warplanes for the Air 
Force and Navy.

Vinson told Congress that under 
the Administration’s military pro
gram American air power will with
er on the vine at a time when the 
Russians are building the largest 
air force in th e  world “ for use 
whenever their carefully - timed 
Pearl Harbor Day comes around.”

Indonesian Revolt 
Follows Arrest

MAKASSAR. CELEBES. U. S. I. 
—<4>)—E « t  Indonesian State Po
lice attacked Indonesian federal 
troops Wednesday In open rebellion 
against the central government at 
Jakarta.

The revolt followed by a few 
hours the arrest of Sultan Hamid 
II, president of West Borneo, in 
Jakarta on charges of leading a 
rebellion against the new United 
States of Indonesia.

After a 30-mlnute fight, federal 
government troope here were dis
armed by the rebeK n was re
ported.

East Indonesian State Police were 
joined In the coup by Indonesian 
soldiers serving In the Dutch Army, 
which Is being disbanded under 
the terms by which the USI won 
Independence from Holland.

The Ce’s'bes lies just across the 
Makassar Straits from Borneo, 
home of Sultan Hamid. The Sultan, 
who also Is a member of the USI 
federal cabinet, was arrested on 
charges of plotting to overthrow the 
Republican regime.
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CoHon
NEW YO RK—i/P)—Cotton futures 

at noon Wednesday were 20 cents 
a bale higher to 15 cents lower than 
the previous close. May 32.48, July 
32.56 and October 30.72.

INJURED 0.\ MOTOR SCOOTER
Bobby Brown, 14, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. Alton Brown of 1000 North Big 
Spring Street, was admitted to 
Western Clinic-Hospital at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday for treatment of lacera
tions received when a motor scoot
er he wa.s riding ran into the back 
of a truck. Brown suffered lacera
tions of the right leg.

Alabama Murder 
Victim Identified 
As Texas Woman

ALEXANDER CITY, ALA.—</P)— 
An elderly woman whose body was 
found in Lake Martin last Febru
ary 25 was identified Wednesday as 
Mrs. Lillian E^jphemla Schleifer, 70, 
of Waco, Texas.

Police Chief G. M. Horton made 
the identification from a photo
graph.

She had been.shot three times 
in the chest, gagged with a hand
kerchief and her hands and feet 
bound by rope before she was 
thrown into the lake.

The body was found by a boy 
fisherman several days after a 
bloodstained tablecloth and burn
ing flashlight were found on a 
bridge across the lake.

State toxicologists removed the 
body from a temporary grave Wed- | 
nesday for f rther study. Chief 
Horton said two sisters of Mrs 
Schliefer were enroute here.

Texas Warms Up 
After Cold Night

By The Aaeo elated Preae
Texas warmed up under gener

ally clear skies Wednesday as a 
two-day cold wave wore off.

Miami recorded 21 degrees early 
Wednesday, the lowest reported 
temperature in the state.

Readings at 8:30 aun; (CJST) over 
the state included Amarillo 40 de
grees, Clarendon 42, El Paso 44, 
Abilene 48, Port Worth 47, Dallas 
47, San Antonio 82, Brownsville 62, 
Galveston 40, Lufkin 50, Tyler 47, 
Wichita Palls 45, Waco 49, Corpus 
Chrlstl 57, Victoria 53, Childress 43, 
Midland 44, Big Spring 46, Austin 
51, Lubbock 40, San Angelo 43, 
Junction 47 and Laredo 57.

A few high clouds floated over 
West Texas and the Brownsville 
area of the Rio Grande Valley.

A baseball game was postponed at 
Midland Tuesday night when near- 
freezing temperatures chased the 
fans home.

Coyotes consume a surprising 
amount of vegetable food, according 
to the Encyclopedia Britannica.

Two Midlanders Are 
Fined For Shooting 
Out Street Lights !

I
Midland police Tuesday night ar

rested three boys here who Police 
Chief Jack Ellington ssüd were  ̂
caught shooting out street lights I 
with an air gun.

City Judge J. M. DeArmond fined 
two of them, 23 and 19 years of 
age. $25. The other, a 16-year-old 
juvenile, was released to his par
ents. I

Powers Nearing 
Critical Point On 
German Question

WABHINOTON — OP) — T h e  
United Statee, Britain and France 
appeared Wednesday to be ap
proaching a critical point on the 
question of Germany’s future. The 
outcome may also settle the fate 
of Western European organliation.

'The central Issue, as seen by of
ficials here, is whether Britain will 
join fully in the unity of Western 
Europe as a counter balance to 
German participation. W i t h o u t  
Britain’s wholehearted cooperation 
it is considered certain that France 
will be unwilling to accept Germany 
as a full scale partner.

The United States favors Western 
European union, includlitg all three 
of those nations, and feels that 
German participation is essential 
both to Germany and to its Western 
neighbors. But British and French 
policy, rather than American, holds 
the key to future developments.

Some diplomats say the situation 
will be the most critical to be dis
cussed by Secretary of SUte Ache- 
son, British Foreign Minister Bevin 
and French Foreign Minister Schu- 
man when they meet in London 
next month.

Meanwhile, it was sharply point
ed up ’Tuesday night In a speech 
which the American high commis
sioner for Germany, John J. Mc- 
Cloy, made In London. 'The speech 
reflected top policy thinking in the 
State Department here.

Body Of Third Lake 
VicHm Recovered

FORT WOR’TH—<yfV-The body of 
Eddie Simmons, 36, of Dallas, was 
recovered Wednesday f r o m  Eagle 
Mountain Lake by a search party 
using grappling h(X)ks.

Simmons a n d  two companions. 
Paul Gandy, 30, of Dallas and Mrs. 
Grace Ingcrsoll, 26, of Fort Worth, 
drowned Sunday night when their 
fishing boat capsized.

The bodies of Mrs. Ingersoll and 
Gandy were recovered Monday.

'Copfer Kills Two 
In Carrier Mishap

NORFOLK— A Navy heUcop- 
ter toppled over after a carrier 
landing at sea a n d  its churning 
blades killed two men and injured 
four others, the Navy announced 
Wednesday.

The accident occurred aboard the 
carrier Wright 'Tuesday, the Navy 
said. The Wright was at sea on 
training maneuvers and was a day 
out of Quonset. R. I. Names of the 
dead and injured were withheld 
pending notification of next of kin.

Snow Asserts Board 
Knows O f No Reds 
In Stale Departmenl

WASHINGTON—(AV-Conrad K. 
Snow, chairman of the State Da- 
partment’s Loyalty Board, said 
Wednesday the board khowi o f no 
Communists in the department.

Snow made the statement to a 
Senate Foreign Relatiom subeem- 
mitte« Investigating charges Of 
Senator McCarthy (R-W ls) that 
the department is a haven for Com- 
mimlsts and their friends.

" I f  there are any Communists 
in the State Department, the Loy
alty Security Board is uninformed 
of their existence,”  Snow declared.

Snow and Chairman Seth W. 
Richardson of President Tniman'S 
Loyalty Review Board were called 
before the committee in a phase 
of the hearings that is expected to 
reach its climax Thursday.

Owen Lattimore, the Johns Hop
kins University professor who Mc
Carthy charges is a top Russisin 
agent, is to be heard then.

Lattimore has called McCarthy's 
charges a lie.

By the time Lattimore takes the 
stand, the committee hopes to have 
from McCarthy papers he says be 
has to beck up his charges against 
Lattimore. McCarthy has promised 
to go through his files and select 
material that he considers valuable.

Snow said that in the 246 cases, 
two employes were found to be se
curity risks. He said five resigned 
while charges were pending.

Snow did not say what happened 
to the two employes found to be 
security rlsk.s.

Rankin Highway 
Midlanders Mad 
At Dog Poisoner

Midlanders who live on the Ran
kin Highway were plenty mad Wed
nesday—anci with good reason.

Three dogs, all pets of little chil
dren, had been poisoned.

One resident said “The poisoo 
was deliberately put out for the 
dogs.”

"Please make it hot in shaming 
a person who would do such a 
thing,” a woman pleaded.

Other dog owners in the area are 
in fear their p e t s  may also be 
poisoned.

BACK FROM DECATUR
W. A. Hucheson of The Midland 

National Bank returned late Tues
day from Decatur where he at
tended funeral services for an un
cle, Prank 'Turner, veteran Decatur 
banker, who died there Sunday.

iiV fitl
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Rio Cmmlo>»Àc:

5 0 .0 0 0  M i l e s  - N e  W e a r  !

i-

5 0 ,0 0 0  M ile s  in 10 W e e k s I  To test the wear-fighting
* ability of new Con(x:o Super Motor Oil, six brand-new cars roared over 

searing desert highways along the Mexican border . . .  14 hours a day 
for 70 days. At the end of 50,000 miles of continuous driving, 
engiqis showed no wear of any consequence . . .  in fact, an average of 
less than one one-thousandth of an inch on crankshafts and 
cylinders! After the equivalent of 5 years’ normal mileage, 
original factory finishing marks were still visible on piston rings!

N o w -C a r  M ilo a g o !  50,000 punishing miles . . .  and jn'//the 
gasoline mileage for the last 5,000 miles was as good as for the first 
5,000 miles .. . actually there was an average difference for the fleet of 
only 4/100 of a mile per gallon! This astoumiing test proved that 
Conoco Super Motor Oil. . .  with proper crankcase drains and regular 
care . .. can keep your new car new! New Conoco Super Motor Oil 
proved convincingly it is the great new modern wear-fighter I

N o w -C a r  P o w e r !  Q u ick e r  S ta r t fl  Yes—Conoco 
Super Motor Oil’s extra protection keeps that factory flash . . .  that 
showroom snooothness . . .  year after year! Conoco Super Motor Oil 
O il-Plates metal surfaces to make your engine last longer, 
perform better, use less gasoline and oil! Conoco Super Motor Oil 
virtually stops wear before it starts. . .  k e^  your engine new and clean /

CONOCO

H4SL C O N O C O  §uRS£ MOTOR
OIL

•  n n  CONTM BirAt «ML OONTANT



Indians In Odessa Wednesday; 
Oklahoma City Here Thursday

Main Event

Webb Nominates Nelson 
To Face Texas Leaguers

The “ big game” of the exhibition season for the Mid
land Indians will be unreeled Thursday night in Indian 
Park when the Oklahoma City Indians of the Texas League 
pa^ a visit here.

Bowlers In Ladies 
League PIdn Picnic Harold Wearne Selected 

To Start Against Oilers
Prizes will be awarded to the win

ners In all divisions of the Ladles 
Bowling League Monday night at 
a picnic here. All bowiers who par
ticipated in the league will meet at 
Plamor Lanes at 6 p.fn.

Kruger Jewelry won the league 
title Monday.

N. Lewis copped a l l  individual I a g a in s t  th e  Odessa Oilers in Odessa, 
honors for the .sea.son with 222 high ! , „  • r> i

i game and 557 high series. ! ^ t o p.m . in Uller x ark.

The Midland Indians hit the road again Wednesday 
night to wind up their away-from-home exhibition season

The tilt is scheduled

, Kruger won the team game high | The first home exhibition for the Indians was sched-
The tilt IS scheduled at 8 p.m. and a record attendance I Fowier-staniey an-i , , r r  j  i j j  * uK v/iLi acLcnuttnuc I 1 ,807. ¡tiled Tuesday night but had to be canceled due to cold

weather. Albuquerque of theis expected.
The Oklahoma City club, 

with which Harold Webb 
has a working agreement, is 
making its first swing in several 
years through this section of Texas.

Webb scheduled the game at the 
miiur leagues meeting in Baltimore 
lasC December. He aided Oklahoma 
City General Manager Jimmy 
Humphreys in setting up an ex
hibition schedule for West Texas.

Tne veteran EIrnie Nelson will be 
the) starting hurler against the 
Texas League nine.

I I  won’t be the first time Nelson 
has: faced the Ocee Indians. He 
pitched against them twice while 
placing at Greenville.
Jones To Catch

Manager Joe Vosmik of the In- 
diais is one of the colorful base
ball men in the Texas League. He 
IS a veteran of years of service in 
both the major and minor leagues.

KJenny Jones definitely will re- 
turt to the Midland lineup f o r  
Thursday night’s encounter. He 
was returned to the Indians by 
B o ^ r  earlier this week.

’m ree more home exhibition 
games will follow the Oklahoma 
City tilt here.

*1^6 Ballinger Cats come here 
F rifay  night. Odessa is scheduled 
Saturday night and Borger plays 
here Sunday afternoon.

’H ie regular season opens Tues
day night with the Big Spring 
Broncs.

All Out

V' •

No heel spurs to bother him this Spring. Joe DiMaggio plays the game in regular high style, sliding into 
third base in St. Petersburg, Fla. The ball, high in air, e.scaped Tommy Glaviano of the Cardinals as the 

Yankee Clipper traveled from first to third on Billy John.son’s single.

Hill Prince Slaris 
Trial To Derby In 
Experimental 'Cap

P O R T S  
L A N T S

by
S H O R T Y  SH ELB U R N E

NEW YO R K  — Hil l  Prince. I It had to happen .sooner or
the tall Virginian with a tall chance later! 
of winning the Kentucky Derby, I Alice Bauer, world famou.s golfer 
started toward that goal Wednes- j from Midland, is having a love af- 
day in the Experimental Handicap fair with Woolworth Donahue in 
No. 1. Florida.

C. T. Chenery’s strapping bay. The fetching, older .sister of Mur- 
beaten once in seven starts'as a > Icne has attracted attention from 
juvenile, had to concede from two the gallery for years and now it 
to 18 pounds to seven other three- looks like she has attracted a few 
year-olds in the S20.000 added, six millions.
furlong test at Jamaica. Donahue is a socialite heir to the ,

The eye-filling colt was weighted j dime-store fortui^_ |
at 134 pounds lB,Handlcapper John |.
B. Campbell's Experimental as
signments, baaed on the candidates’ 
two-year-old form. This is the 
same weight Campbell allotted to 
Tom Gray’s Derby favorite. Oil 
Capitol, now In LoulsTllle.

Robert J. Kleberg’s Mlddleground, 
which hasn’t  raced since winning 
Saratoga’s hopeful stakes last 
August, passed up Wednesday’s 
sprint edition o f the Experimental, 
but the heralded first clajA between 
that colt and Hill Prince may Uke 
place in the second division of che 
race on April 15, at a mile and a 
sixteenth.

MlddlagTOund tops the Experi
mental weights at 126 but Trainer 

H inch say8 he is in no hurry 
with the colt, kx>own for his terrific 
speed.

Derby hopefuls pitted against Hill 
Prince were Greentree Stable’s 1949 
Belmont Futurity victor. Guillotine, 
123 pounds; James ̂ ox  Brady’s duo 
of Casemate (116) and Starecase 
(108); H. P. Headley’s Lotowhlte 

■ - '  F. N.

Father Dave Bauer frown.s on the 
budding romance. He doesn’t feel 
kindly toward his daughter inviting 
marriage

" I  don’t think Alice i.s serious 
about Donahue,” says Dave.

I t ’s easy to see— between the Imes 
—that the Papa Bauer doesn’t like 
it.

We d be glad to .see Alice marry 
a man with plenty of money if that’s 
what she wants.

Maybe the USGA and a few odd 
thousand sports wTiters would quit 
sniping at the famous Sisters by 
asking how much Midland Country- 
Club is paying them to play from 
here.

The truth Ls that they are not 
paid one penny but a lot of people ■ 
in these United States would like I 
to make them out professionals. I

Dallas and Port Worth scribes are I

By MURRAY ROSY
N E W  Y O R K  — i.-P.—  I t s  

enough to find anyone left with a 
, , , pure, rich Brooklyne.se accent and

breaking their necks to find out why riow. Heaven help up. Dizzy Dean
I is with u.s.the Bauers moved to Midland.

We’ll save them some trouble. The 
Bauers moved here because they like
Midland and its people. 'That’s the 

Phelps Sturty One (s ^ n d  to T^ur , there is none other
Host in the Santa Anito Derby), —ss—

____  Kenny Jones didn’t make it here
Also entered were Mrs. Andy -pugsday but he’ll be in there again.st

Schuttinger's Ferd (118) and Van
derbilt’s Foreign Affair (106).

REGIONAL BASE

M A P S
OF WEST TEXAS 

“The Finest By Comparison ”
BASIN O IL MAP SERVICE
Onas Ferguson. Owner <fe Mgr. 

16M Bedford Drive; Midland, Texas

a O.IBTISEO »N MOtSt *  GARDEN

COLORS
■-BUTE

PAINTS
rw ••Caèmp“ •«, trwf MÉrt. 9  ^riM

MIDWEST 
Glass & Paint Co.

115 8. Marienfleld 
Phone IIM

the Oklahoma City Indians 'Thurs- 
day night.

Kenny was returned to the In 
dians by the Borger Gassers earlier 
this week but they held him over 
to catch another game or two.

—SS—
Bob Phillion, the rookie from 

Boston, will make a good running 
mate for Jones.

Phillion hit .300 while playing 100 
games in Canada last year.

He’s a little huskier than Jones 
but will favor him a lot when he 
dons the "tools of ignorance.”

—S S -
Bobby Rose, second baseman for 

the Indians last season, has been 
sold to Pampa. He was purchased 
by Borger last Winter.

Mickey Burnett, the veteran in- 
flelders who will manage the Gass
ers this year, will hold down sec
ond. That’s the reason Rose was 
peddled.

Bobby made a big hit with the 
folks in Borger and mainy of them 
hated to see him go.

—SS—
Ed Sides, the Lubbock boxing pro

moter who is trying to make ar
rangement* for a professional card 
here, says Red Worley probably will 
meet Eddie Lamar of Odessa in a 
six-rounder.

Worley gave Lamar a sound 
thrashing in Olessa last month and 
appears to be a much better fighter 
than the Olessa boy.

Ye.s, Ole Diz i.s back in New York 
again. Not to pitch once more 
again.st the Giants or the Dodgers 
but to ca.st his Arkan.sa.s twang on 
the air waves a.s a television an
nouncer for the New York Yankees.

’The former pitching genius of the 
St. Louis Cardinals is going to do 

; a daily TV program before and after j games and every other day he's go- 
I ing to handle the play-by-play com- 
I memary. or "commutatin',” as Diz
zy calls It. over a New York station.

When news of this startling event 
; reached the ears of Brcxiklyn moth- i ers. and Bronx mothers, too. there 
¡ was great alarm.

Already the fine BrookJynese dia
lect 'Example:
Hoist at foist” ' has gone to pot 
under the daily broadcasting bar
rage. of Mel 'Alabama' Allen and 
Red 'Florida* Barber, two Rebels 
from the South who have achieved 
much succe.ss with the Yanks and i Dodgers, and the radio and TV ap-

String Attached

A typical dinnertime example; 
.Mother: ' Maxwell, please eat your 

spinach."
Maxwpll, scowling and twirling 

his -six-sh(x)ter; “Ah reckon ah ain’t 
aimin’ to have no spinach. Maw!” 

Now comes Ole Diz w i t h  his 
’’sluddin’ into second base” and 
"Ain ’t that a beaut, ain’t it. eh?” 

"Don't aim to change either.” 
I said Diz. an old pro of the air 
' wave.s with 11 years of St. Louis 
. broadca.>;ting behind him.

"Like Will Rogers -said, Im gonna 
I keep on .sayin’ ain’t and I ’m gonna 
I keep on eatin’. I f a guy sluds. he 
j slucls, don’t he? Nothin’ wTong with

Hoiman hersted to ! I talked in Arkansas.
"When I do that play-by-play on 

television. I'm just gonna stick a 
couple of words in here and there. 
Ain’t no u.se in Just .sayin’ a batter 
is cornin’ to the plate.” said Diz 
who's going to get around 820,000 
per year for hLs video verse. 
"Shucks, everyone can see that. 
I ’ll have to commutate some mtfte.” 

But what about the gocxl people 
of Brooklyn?

" I f  they can’t understand me. they 
got nothin’ on me.” replied Dean. 
■'I can't understand them either.”

Fresh Homemade Better 
CORN MEAL now available at:

Snoderà** Gr*„ Trlanele Food 
Bfki, B A B  Gro.. Cloverdale 

Gro„ Baker's Gro. 
Guaranteed Satisfaction. 

ALVA BILLINGSLY A  SON

1

M O VIN G -  STORAGE
Local and Long Disfonce M oving

PHONc 400 MIDLAND

*?ccky Ford M o v in g  V a n s
T

Slugger Ous Zomlal belt* a base
ball suspended on a string as the 
"White Sox head for Chicago on 
their training trip. A broken col
larbone sidelined the big out

fielder early last season.

Make Your 
Market For

Cattle & Hogs
M IDLAND

Livestock Auction Co.

Sol« Every Tkurtdoy 
Begins 12:00 Noon
PON ESTES, Manager

West Texas - New Mexico 
League was slated again.st 
the Indians.

Owner-Manager Harold Webb has 
selected Harold Weame, limited ser
vice right hander, to start against 
Odessa. Weame has been working 
hard and has rounded into shape 
fast.

Kenny Jones or Charles Stephen
son will work behind the plate for 
the Indians Jones was expected to 
arrive here in time for the tilt. 
Infield Same

The Indians’ infield probably will 
be the same with Jim Prince at ! 
first. Quinten Basco at second, Pat 
Lorenzo at third and Tommy i 
Schoolcraft or George Firnback at 
shortstop.

Lonnie Balch is ticketed for left 
field and Lou Dawson will work in ’ 
center field.

Wllford Eldridge, a new comer who 
arrived here from Borger Tuesday, 
probably will be in right field. He 
is a 205-pounder and is a left hand- . 
ed hitter.

Ode.ssa, fortified by

OneArm ed 
Golfer To 
Play Here

Jimmy Nichols, world f a 
mous one-armed exhibition 
golfer from Fort Worth, has 
been booked for an appear
ance at 3:30 p.m. Monday 
*t the Midland Ckiuntry Club.

Nichols will stage a trick. shot 
show before playing nine boles In a 
foursome with MCC Pro J. C. Hard- 
wlcke. Ranchland Hill Country Club 
Pro Walter Thompson and Van 
Ligón.

Nichols lost his right arm in an 
automobile-train collision several 
years ago. He now plays with his 
left hand and uses a tight-handed 
club.

The widely-known exhibitionist 
shoots in the low 70’s most of tb* 
time and once played 18 holes in §L

He has made seven holes-in-on* 
and has been publicized in Believe 
It Or Not.

-à

Luke Sewell is a serious manager watching Ewell Blackwell warm up. 
The towering right-hander means so much to the National League,

let alone the Reds.

Hereford Men Buy 
Half-Interest In 
Two Baseball Clubs

^ p o r l ^
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Bulldogs-Steers Slated 
In Tilt Here Wednesday

Tlie .Midland Bulldogs were scheduled lo open their home ex
hibition season at 3:45 p.m. Wednesday in Indian Park. The Big 
Spring Steers were to furnish the opposition.

Coach Garvin Beauchamp announced Jimmy O'.Ncal as the start- 
in hurler. Jimmy Uhauncey was to catch.

• • «
The Bulldog infield was to be the same with Bob Wood at first, 

Robert .Melton at second, Norman Drake at third and Reed Gilmore 
at shortstop.

• • *
Jack .Mobley was injured in a workout Tuesday and was to be

replaced in left field by Jerry Culp. L. C. Thomas was slated for 
centerfleld and Loren Roberts for rightfield.

• • • 1
It will be the Bulldogs against the Odessa Broncho* in Odessa 

Thursday afternoon In the District 3-.\.4 opener.

LUBBC:k:K Herman Neff j
and Joe Evans of Hercfonl have I 

a delegation purcha.sed a half-interest in the ; 
of Cuban players this sea.son. will I Lubbock club of the West Texas- ■ 
field a team that is rated tough. j New Mexico League and Donna- : 

Manny Ortega is the likely choice Weslaco of the Rio Grande Valley ! 
for the starting mound as.'iignment. I  League. I
Joe Escobedo will catch. Millard L. Wilkison and John V. '
.Monchak ,4t Second McCaluster, co-owoieis of the two ,

Barney Bat.son is back at first I clubs, announced the sale Tuesday j 
base, Manager A1 Monchak will hold | night.
down .second and Jackie Jack.son will i The half interest in the two club.s ; 
play third. Guerrero is the Oiler ' cost the Hereford men $157.000. 
shortstop. Neff will assume active direction

Les Palmer. Rocky NeLson and of the Donna-Weslaco club.
Emil Ogden will start in the o u t - ----------------------------------
field. A l ’TO RACING SLATED

The Oilers will return the game DALLAS —'/Pi— Promoter Babe 
Saturday night, when the two teams , Stapp has announced an automo- 
will collide in Indian Park. ! bile racing program at Arlington

--------------------------—------ Downs for April 23. He said he
Pat Dougherty. Michigan State expected most of the drivers wno 

boxer, must have .set some kind of , will compete in the Memorial Day 
record for weight changes when he race at Indianapolis to enter.
fought at 155 pounds in 1947 and , ------------------------------- -
1948 and dropped to 135 pounds in ' Both major baseball leagues con- 
1949. He is fighting at 145 pounds tinue to »schedule increasing num- 
this sea.son. bers of night games.

Exhibition Basebatt
By The .Associated Press

Detroit 'A ' 6, New York (A ) 4. 
St. Louis 'N i 7, Boston (N ) 6. 
Austin (BSL) 6, Chicago (A ) 5. 
Brooklyn (N) 8. Houston (TL ) 2. 
Chicago (N i 4, St. Louis (A ) 2. 
Cleveland 'A i 7, New York (N ) 6. 
Philadelphia 'N i at New Orleans 

(SA), rain.
Cincinnati 'N ) vs Atlanta O B), 

ram.
Brooklyn iN) ”B’' vs Pensacola, 

rain.

s u r p r i« ' M «

Custom
Slaughtering
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 

Home Freezer.

MIDLAND
PACKING CO.

East Highway 80 Phone 1334

ciatc ¿ d  Putno

v i ethe big »ue.

ahd buy Y-i>
y  Í ?

In d u s t ry ’s B iggest  S a le s  Goins Now Make

A m e r ica ’s BeslTn iek Deal
Look Out, Brooklyn, 
Here Comes Ole Diz

' pearances of the illustrious Hopa- 
tough , long Ca.csidy.

Brooklyn mothers are having 
enough trouble with their chap- 
wearing gun-toting offsprings as
it is.

r
■■ «

Here!! Why 
foni's W Buyl,
Bigger sales gains than all other makes combined— according to registra
tion figures for first three months, 1949, compared to latest three months 
available— is another proof that Ford is America's No. 1 Truck Value! And 
Ford is No. 1 in choice of engine types, in truck-years experience, in long 
life. And you’ll really be pleased to find out how a '50 Ford Truck will cut 
costs on your job! Ford Trucks for '50 give you new models, new power, new 
features like full air brakes (F-8), Synchro-Silent transmissions, Gyro-Grip 
clutches— 21 smart truck odvancements in all including Bonus* Biuilt con
struction thot enable Ford Trucks to do more work for less cost. Come in 
today and let's start talking "trades" in the kind o f dollar terms you'll like.

'A'Come in now for the best truck deals in our historyl 
Because Ford Trucks are making bigger sales gains than 
all other makes combined, we’re ia the beet trading position 
we've been in for years. And we’re passing on the beneits 
to you . . .  to help us make even greater sales ^ains ia 1950. 
It’s a fact—we’re making the iughest trade-in allowances 
in our history!

N ifW »t Treie-ie M cm  in our histeryl

Right Track for Toor Jok — Over 173 me^  
els te cheoM freml

Low First Cost—iuHl with truck advance
ments you cent «at in any ether truck at any 
price, Ford Trucks ore still priced with the 
lewesH Prices reduced recently up te $801

Mora VokM gee M lar—The only twe v-T* 
in tiucldngt Twe 145-h.p. 8ig Jobs rated up te 
39,000 lbs. O.T.W. Ferd Million Dollar Gobi 
Ferd lanyor truck lifel

Rrwopt Bolhtapy en «N models. Eosy terms.
See us new while you can stiH yet the hif b- 
deUor for yevr eld hvcld

*SONUSi I k eddWee te whet ■ usuot 
*— Webstar.fo rd  Trvtking  Costs Loss Boeauso—

F O R D  T R U C K S  L A S T  I O N 6 E R
Uaimg fstirf reeiatretíem date ea ejS92jOOO trucha, Ulm iaaura I eaperta preve Ferri Truefee teat i

SEE YOUR NEAREST FORD DEALER



Bird, Boat Or Automobile? 
Puget Sound In Quandary

iony SulaJi ana puaue: ' 
SEATTLE. WASH. — (NEA) — 

When Tony Sulak drives his new 
craft, the Island Commuter, into 
Puget Sound, pulls up Its wheels 
and skims off toward Spelden Is
land. everybody will be confused, 
particularly the Civil Aeronautics

Who's Cookin'?

Authority, the Coast Guard, and the 
State Highway Department 

No one, Including the designer- 
builder. can decide who should li
cense the strange vehicle. I t  can 
ride on the highway or travel on 
water, and to make the matter 
even more complicated. It is op
erated by airplane controls. The 
Coast Guard claims Jurisdiction at 
present.
Amateur Flyer

Herr Boyle Finds 
It's True What They 
Say About Oysters

By HAL BOYLE
NEW YORK —Ufy— Royal Toner 

has been throwing ojrsters in and 
out of beds for 40 years.

He doesn’t do it for a laugh—it's 
his living. And it has given him a 
vast sympathy for people who raise 
century plants.

"Century plants must be the only 
things more trouble to grow than 
oysters," he said.

Toner, who operates a 6,000-acre 
Island bivalve ranch, spoke with 
deep feeling. Right now he has 
some 700,000 bushels of oysters in 
his beds.

Operating an oyster r a n c h  is 
something like dry land farming, 
except you can’t see your crops. And 
It is something like ninning an un
derground hotel, except the guests 
stay longer and are more finicky.

•’You get them at birth and you 
have to switch them to different 
beds three or four times.” said Toner 
grimly. "Each time you have to 
dredge them up and plant them in 
deeper water. And they don’t shell 
out a profit until they’re five or 
six years old and re.Mly for market. 
All that time your money's tied up.” 
More Care Than Children

You have to take more care of 
them than you do children, too. A

Training 
Camp Briefs

LOPAT LOOKS BEST 
OF YANKEE HUKLKRS

ST. PETERSBURG, PLA. — CPi — 
Ed Lopat has been one of the 
New York Yankees’ most effective 
pitchers this Spring.

The 31-year-old lefthander, in 
22 innings, has allowed only 19 hits 
and nine runs. He’s walked only 
five men in winning twice against 
no setbacks.

Lopat worked the first seven in
nings of Tuesday’s game, which the 
Yankees lost to Detroit 6-4. Ed 
yielded seven hits and two runs.

HIGNEY LIVES UP 
TO UnLITY TOP BA’nNG

HOUSTON —(Jpy— BiU Rigney is 
living up to his tag as No. 1 handy 
man of the New York Giants’ in
field.

The bespectacled utility player 
replaced the Giants’ regular short
stop, Alvin Dark, in Tuesday’s game 
with the Cleveland Indians and 
played a sparkling game.

Rigney cracked a hit-and-run 
single, a double and a three-run 
homer. The Giants, however, went 
down to their fifth straight defeat 
7-6.

Behind Eight-Ball

LOU BOUDREAU HAS
man can let his kids go swimming ! TWO NEW WORRIES 
at Coney Island, for example, but i HOUSTON — — Manager Lou 
he couldn’t grow oysters there. , Boudreau of the Cleveland Indians 

"The bacterial count is too high,” had two good worries Wednesday; 
Toner explained. "The state would- I  1—A puUed groin muscle which 

sulak, a Seattle manufacturer, I gnow oyster beds that close to | resulted from a bum slide Into sec- 
built the boat to provide transpor-' noHuted areas It's even stricter i ond base Monday and may bench 
taUon for his family to their Spel- |  ̂ raising t h a n  about j him for four days,
den Island home in the San Juan . j farming ’’ I 2—Where to place Bob Kennedy
Straits of northern Washington. An | e v e r y  oyster rancher ’ in the lineup,
amateur flyer for 30 years, he in-1 (jrggds most is the Summer spawn -

Rep. Helen Gahi^an Douglas 
(D -Callf) donned a chef’s cap to 
look through one of the cookbooks 
printed by the government for 

* free distribution. Each member 
of Congrem has 3,000 of the books 

to give to constituents.

French Reds Vow 
Stalin Allegiance

PAR IS  —(iP)—  The French Com
munists reaffinned W e d n e s d a y  
their promise that the people of 
France never will make war against 
the Soviet Union.

The Communists pledged their al
legiance to Stalin again as a Fall 
went out to Parliament to curb the 
Communists’ “ filth  column activi
ties.”

In a telegram to the Central 
Committee of the Soviet Commu
nist P a i^  and to Stalin—published 
in the party organ L ’Humanité — 
the Twelfth National Congress of 
the French Party said Russia "is 
hope and life.”

A group of 27 rightwing deputies 
filed a motion Tuesday asking the 
government and Parliament to take 
action against the Oommunist acU 
and their propaganda.

The Communists’ current major 
campaign is to block American «arm 
shipments to France, and French 
arms to Indo-Chlna.

corporated as many airplane fea
tures in the vessel’s design as pos
sible.

The specially - designed 32-foot 
hull has two 220-horsepower air
plane motors mounted on a stand 
in the stem. Propellers with full 
pitch control give the boat its pow
er and furnish the braking system 
when afloat.

The cabin is constructed with a 
wing design. The interior is fin
ished in foam rubber and will ac
commodate six passengers and a 
pilot.
More At Ease

Twin-engine airplane pilots will 
be more at ease at the controls than 
veteran yachtsmen. F ov   ̂ pedals 
control the plane rudder when trav
eling on water. Ashore, hydraulic 
brakes on the retractable landing 
gear guide the .ship. Top speed is 
estimated to be between 50 and 100 
miles per hour.

Although built for Sulak's ner- 
sonal use, the craft has many com
mercial potentialities. It .shows 
promise as a sea-air rescue and 
crash boat. It also has possibilities 
for use in flood areas.

Built at a cost of more than $24.- 
000. the .ship has yet to make its 
maiden voyage. Although Sulak be
lieve« his design w foolproof, he 
anticipates a few minor "brigs.”

Sulak’s friends who have follow
ed the craft's construction for the 
past eight months aren’t sure that 
It’s flnl.«hed. One friend reports 
that Sulak keeps looking at the 
vehicle and muttering, " I  wonder 
wh.at would happen if I added 
wings'?”

Ing time. For a few days after i BROKEN TOE BENCHES
birth, until they settle and anchor | CINCY’S GRADY HATTON 
on bits of old shell thrown on the I ATLANTA, GA. —i/P)— The Cin- 
shallow bottom, the young oysters I clnnati Reds may have to open the 
are free-swimming larvae. T  h e y I Nauonal Uague season without
look like udpoles under a micro- O ^ y  Hatton.

I The star third baseman came up i
"We re as nervous as expectant 1 Tuesday with a broken toe and was I 

fathers then.” said Toner. “Any I shipped off to ClnclnnaU for treat- 
storm or sudden cold snap can wipe ment. Indications are he won’t be
out our whole year’s set—the cash 
money we’U be counting on five 
years later.

j Grapefruit Hard Blow
I "A  big storm even churns up sand 
and .smothers the older oysters. The 
1938 hurricane was the worst thing 
that ever hit our business. It not 
only lifted up our packing plant 
and dropped it down kindling 
wood. It cost us about a quarter- 
million bushels of 03r8ters.”

An even bigger blow to the $70,- 
000.000-a-year Industry was the 
change in eating habits that took 
place when Americans surted or
dering fresh fruit cocktail as ap
petizers instead of "half a dozen 
on the half shell.”

" It  1« easier to cut a grapefruit

ready for action until at least a 
few days after the April 18 opener, 

Hatton was hit on the toe by a 
foul ball off his own bat in a game 
with the New York Yankees Mon
day. Bobby Adams will fill in at 
third until Hatton is ready to play.

FLYCHA8ER VIC WERTZ 
JOINS TIGER CRIPPLE LIST

LAKELAND. FLA. —</PV— -nie 
Detroit Tigers’ casualty list Is get
ting serious.

As they broke camp Tuesday the 
Tigers learned that Outfielder Vic 
Wertz might miss the American 
League opener at Cleveland because 
of an injured foot.

Pitcher Hal Newhouser. with a 
sore arm, and Second Baseman Ger-

Pat McDermott of Brookl}’n 
turned in the top score of 338 
points in the qualifying rounds of 
the 1949 Boys’ Clubs of America 
national pocket billiard tourna
ment. This is expected to be sur
passed this year in the light of a 
record entry of more than 7,000. 
The finals take place In New 

York, April 11-13.

Big George Mikan continues to 
bum up the National Basketball As
sociation circuit. This year only 
one of the many wTiters who picked 
the association all star .squad failed 
to name him for the first team spot.
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PGA Showdown 
Meet Set Monday

AUGUSTA, GA.— {JP)— The tempest within the PGA 
was calmed temporarily Wednesday but it’s almost certain 
things never w’ill be the same again after a showdown 
meeting here Monday.

The meeting was originated by the PGA Executive 
Committee to smooth the touching feelings of many of the

83-Y«or-Old Student 
C«l«brotM Biithdoy

HENDERBCW, TKNN. — A  
freshman Bible student tron Aas- 
tln, Texas, who sa i d  he *alWua 
wanted to be a mlntster,” quiaBT 
celebrated his S3th birthday «t  
FVeed • Hardeman Junior CToPege 
Tuesday.

J. C. Crittenden, a former con
tractor. mid he decided to take tha 
two-year oouree at the little GhnrolL »  
of Christ after his wife diod.

His Mg ambition is to preach td;.« 
"some small congrefatjon" at the 
end of hU formal educatioa. Behl 
Crittenden; “I can think oi no hep- g 
pier way to spend the remetnder $ 
of my life."

CMginally. “ahoy” was the battìi
cry of the Vikings.

nation’s greatest g o l f i n g  
stars.

Although George Schnei- 
ter, spokesman for the un
happy linksmen, was not invited 
to the meeting, there arc indica
tions several of his “ board of gov
ernors” will attend anyway.

Lawson Little, one of the gover
nors representing stars who de
mand more authority in managing 
tournaments, said; “There «'111 be 
meetings and well get everything 
worked out. We touring golfers will 
get a bigger voice in running our 
own affairs.”

Jimmy Thomson, another gov
ernor, added that he was invited as 
an individual and Intended going 
to the meeting.

Other governors, including such 
gold plate golfers as Sam Snead, 
Jimmy Demaret, Ben Hogan and 
Car>' Middlecoff, did not Indicate 
their intentions.
Schneiter Left Out

Horton Smith, as secretary of the 
PGA, says the pros can have added 
authority if affairs turn out well 
Monday.

He said 11 governors were In
vited, but that the twelfth, Schnei
ter, was not. Schneiter Is both 
chairman and spokesman for the ! 
group. '

Schneiter was slashed from the 
PGA payroll Monday as tourna
ment director. Smith and PGA Pres
ident Joe Novak charged the Og-

den, Utah, golfer with failure to 
comply with PGA policies.

Late Tuesday night. Just after 
arriving from his Chicago firing, 
Schneiter said he would not “ force 
an issue on not being Invited to 
the conference."

Smith and other golfers are here 
for the fourteenth Masters Tourna
ment. Schneiter is not qualified for 
an Invitation to play.

Smith's outline, which he said 
would square difficulties, calls for 
the formation of a revised tourna
ment committee. Members would 
be three PGA national officers and 
four traveling professionals. The 
professionals would be elected from ' 
the ranks of money golfers.

A ways and means committee also 
would be formed entirely from the 
ranks to hear grievances and make 
suggestions. This committee would 
be a traveling body always at the 
disposal of golfers.

Smith said proposals to form the 
two groups were made by the PGA 
several months ago.

B & B Butane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS • 
BOTTES - STOVES 
BUTA.VE SERVICE 

Phone 2102-J 321 S. Ft Worth

Stjk2lH  - 
ESSlGNLsit 

ID.99

Nunn-Bush
An io i- ^Q xM nt

Nunn-Bush Ankle-Fash- 
i o o ing  adds ext ra  
miles o f  smartness.

MêttStyUs

Wîlson ŝ

TEXAS PILOT ESCAPES 
LN FIGHTER PLANE CRASH

WIESBADEW, GERM ANY — 
A U. S. fighter plane crash landed 
near Siegenburg. Bavaria, Wednes
day, Air Force headquarters re
ported.

The pilot. First Lt. Charles E. 
Horton of Denison. Texas, was un
injured.

raised oysters 5.000 years ago? Ju 
llus Caesar sent oysters packed In 
snow all the way from' Britain to 
Rome.
Million-To-One Chance

"The Chinese and Romaiu were- 
nT dumb. '  They -knew what was 
good for them. To get the most 
food value out of anything you have 
to eat It all. And what one animal | 
do people eat entirely today? Only j 
the oyster. It has everything you 
need." I

This seemed a good point to ask ■ 
Toner a question that I ’ve heard ' 
discussed often. |

"You know what people say about j 
oysters—Is It really true?" I asked. | 

"Yes, It Ls quite true.” he smiled. i 
"You do sometimes find pearls in I 
them. I

"You have about a mllllon-to-one; 
Sion in Germany. chance. At least we did find two

A team of security experts is tigh t-1 pearls in a test of two million oys- 
ening the control system at the ters at our plant. But pearls from 
Berlin headquarters now. j oysters In this area aren’t of any

The drive was ordered after U. S. really great value. Too much cal- 
officials were puzzled as to how an | clum In them. They don’t buff 
occasional fact contained in a sup- \ well. ”
posedly-secret document turned up ■ --------------------- — -------
In the Soviet-licensed press. East-; -r-l r  . •
ern newspapers frequently spin out i I 11166 J 6 ^ r 6 ^ U l l U n  
an isolated fact into a web of ex-1 ^  i i j  C Jaggerations. , CosGS Undcr jtudv

All offices are being Inspected to _  *
determine how documents with top K w  S u n r P I T l ^  C o u r t  
secret value are filed, through whose | ^ 7  J W P 'C I I I 6  I
hands they go, and whe^CT they 1 WASHINGTON—/;P>—Three cases 
are properly destroyed once their living the quesUon of racial seg

in half than an oyster.” admitted I 
the rancher. But a self-shucking | other problems.
oyster isn  t necesiiarily the i t i i a v k i s * i r n m r 'f f  v a m f k

' m -E '
,7u ^ow the C h in « I

 ̂nno vwir* ftffn? Ju- Frankie Frisch of the Chicago

>L- A

U. 5. Commission In 
Germany Moves To 
Plug Security Leaks

BERLI N— A drive to plug 
leaks on security matters within 
American official circles has been, 
started .by the U. S. High Commls- i

Cubs Wednesday named his top 
pitching lineup for the coming cam
paign.

The "big five” includes Johmiy 
Schmitz, Bob Rush. Paul Mlnner. 
Doyle Lade^nd Walt Dubiel.

"Schmitz, Rush and Minner have ; 
looked especially good, and I ’m go- i 
tng to lean on them most of all j 
when the season starts,” he said.

The only newcomer on the list 
is Minner, the big southpaw bought 
last Winter from Brooklyn. i

value is ended
Small safes with ordinary kej’s are 

ruled out.
Impressed On Officials

An old rule that German employes 
may not handle confidential docu
ments is being Impressed anew on 
all officials.

All German employes of the high 
commission have been screened a.s 
to their background, tendencies and 
political beliefs.

One authority said leakage of in
formation may be a matter of care
lessness rather than disloyalty. A

r
.A*®* u

Sounds funny, dqnn'c ii? iut om 
to a widow. Whst she wants to in
herit u I hoote. itr i$m*, fttky paid 
foe-without a mongage! It’s a 
simple matter to laJcc care of now 
... to guarantee that, if you thouid 
die, widow and children aaill 
inherit a permanent roof over their 
heads-nor a mongage. Ask ut 
about the low-cost of this Occi- 
denul Mongage Insurance Plan.

See or Call 
Walt Bodeaausa 
KEY A WILSON 

INSURANCE AGENCY 
113 W. Wall Phone 8306

Occid«ntol Lif«
laavrenca Caaipany af CalHarnlo

German employe may accidentally j

regation were taken under advise 
ment late Tuesday by the Supreme
Court.

In all three actions the high tri
bunal Is faced with the problem of 
whether to overrule a 54-year-old 
doctrine that "separate but equal” 
facilities for the races satisfy the 
Fourteenth Amendment to the Con
stitution.

This amendment forbids any state 
to "deny to any person the equal 
protection of the laws.”

The three cases now under study 
by the court were brought by ne-

see a classified document long 
enough to notice a fact or two, then 
talk about it with friends.

In the Frankfurt headquarters, a 
renewed drive to safeguard security 
was Inspired by the recent trickery 
of k German. He posed as an 
American security officer and wan
dered throug^ the place until a 
series of peti^ robberies led di
rectly to him. He confessed.

THE BEST
SANDWICHES

IN TOWN  
Arc

6  for $ 1 , 0 0
And

You'll find thtm ot
CEC IL KING'S
D«liciou8 Hamburf«r8 
Juicy Borbucu« B««ft 
Conty Itlond Dogs 
6 for 75t

V Pbeae your order and 
wen bare ’en ready!

Cecil King's 
Fine Foods
On Mori«nfi«|d of T«R«t 

Phonu 2929
READ OUR OTHER AOS IN 

THIS NEWSPAPER!

1. Heman Marion Sweatt was de
nied admission to the white law 
.school of the University of Texas. 
He refuses to register In a new law 
school set up for negroes.

2. G. W. McLaurin says he Is re
quired to sit in a special classroom 
spot and must use special tables 
In the library and cafeteria at the 
University of Oklahoma.

3. Elmer W. Henderson, of Wash
ington, D. C.. protested against 
separate dining servlca for negroes 
on railroad cars In the South.

There no estimate as to when 
the court may rule on the issue.

The vice president of the United 
States may vote in the Senate to 
break a tie.

Gdrald D. Johnson 
W. E  Johnson

lUsIduntiol A
B U I L D I N G

— Rcetdenoe —
IM6 8. BiUrd 8L ~  Phwi« t666-J

3M M. Pt Wertb 8t/-PbMM WW

WHO’S ON FIRST?
NOT APPLING, ANYHOW

BEAUMONT —(ypv— Who’* on 
first? Not Luke Appling anymore.

The Chicago White Sox shortstop 
veteran, who was being experiment
ed with at first base, has Informed ' 
Manager Jack Onslow he doesn’t 
want the Job and will play there I 
only if needed in an emergency.

Appling now may sit on the ; 
bench as a fellow with the only | 
assured .300 batting average on the | 
team. It appears that Chic Car- ' 
rasquel. the 23-year-old Venezuelan, 
has cinched the shortstop spot.

"It  was up to Appling.” said On
slow. "He could help us If he would 
play first. But he would not be a 
good first baseman if he didn’t want 
to go through with it.”

ATHLETICS TRIM  CLUB 
ROSTER TO 37 PLAYERS |

■WEST PALM BEACH. FLA. —iJT | 
—The Philadelphia Athletics plan to I 
return home next week with 27 j 
players— 10 pitchers, seven Infield- j 
ers, seven outfielders and three 
catchers. |

The A ’s released eight players 
Tuesday In the most drastic cut of | 
the Spring traipilng period. They | 
also signed P lij^er Hank Wyse for- I 
mally for a reported $8.000 and pur- ! 
cha.sed the Antract of pitcher Harry , 
Byrd from Buffalo of the Interna- , 
Uonal League. i

Minister To Return | 
After 50 Years Away I

HUMBOLDT, TENN. A
globe-trotting minister returns Sat
urday to preach at nearby Brazil 
Baptist Church, where he delivered 
his first sermon 50 years ago.

He Is Dr. M. E. Dodd, pastor of 
the First Baptist Church at Shreve
port. La., and former president of 
the Southern Baptist Convention.

Easter from a
Man's Point of View . . , .
from the
finest Man's store 
in West Texas
Ea.stcr . . . when a man wants a change in hi* w trd roy  

and he can find that change, at the "Hub” we believe a 

suit 1* as good as lU fit. No matter how fine a fabric you 

find in a suit its the countless little Uiloring trick* that 

make the fit . . . the looks and the comfort and w’earing 

qualities of your suit. These suits are made by the finest 

crafUsmen in the business, yet you pay no extra premium 

in price. FAMOUS BRANDS THAT FIT. 'WEAR AND 

GIVE MONTHS OF SATISFACTION.

Society Brand "Hook Loom "........................ 85
Society Brand Gobolite............................. 69.50
Botany Brand "5 0 0 " .............................50 and 60
University G u ild ............................... 39.75 and 50

Master
Cleaners

SAVES ON 
CASH & CARRY

SUITS AND  
PLAIN DRESSES

Trad« With 
Master Cleaners

Savt Dtlivtry Chorgt
N M tIi o f  T u c e «

ARROW
DREW

Arrow White Skirts 
for your Easter Dress-Up

i©

1

Anew Par

Your ARROW white shirt always looks goodi For Arrow shirts or« mod«
with yoors of know-how behmd them, exp«ily designed, meticulously 
taileredi

*

All your favorite Arrow collar styles-«very skirt Sonforizod (shrink- 
oge less thon 1%) ond Mitogo cut to fit you b«tt«r.

 ̂ 3.65
. S . V

DUNCAV OOi.
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☆  YOU CAN GET YOUR MAN
LODGE NOTICESEATE8 »D d INFORMATION

RATI8.
4e • word • d*7 
toe • word three daya.

MlNUdVM CHABOES:
I day OOo 
3 dajra tlJO

CA8B muat nbeampany ah ocdjn  foi 
olaaained ads with a specified num
ber of days tnr each to be ineerted

CRBORS appearing In classified ads 
wUJ be oorreeted without charge by 
notice given immediately after the 
first insertion

CLASSmzi>8 will be accepted until 
10:30 a m. on weeM days and 6 p. m 
Saturday Cor Sunday Issues

LEGAL NOTICES

1 1 MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE
Uldland todge No. «23. AF 
and AM. Monday April 3. 
school 7:30 p. m. J. B. Mc
Coy. W.M.; L. C. Btephensom 
Secy.

PUBLIC NOTICES

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Bert E. Cowden ____
OREETTNO:

You are conamanded to appear and 
answer the p la in tiff’s petition at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M. of the first 
Monday after the expiration of 43 
days from tbe date of Issuance of this 
Citation, the same being Monday the 
Uth day of May, A. D.. 19S0, at or 
before 10 o’clock A. M.. before the Hon
orable District Court of Midland 
County, at the Court House in Mid
land. Texas.

Bald P la in tiff’s petition was filed on 
the 17th day of Augtist. 1949.

The file number of said suit being 
No. 331«.

The names of the f>artles In said 
stilt are:

Helen Cowden Buzbee and husband. 
Lynn O. Buzbee. and Clarence W. Cow
den as Plaintiffs, ahd Llmpla Royal- 
tlse, a Trust Estate, and the trustees 
hereof, Paul Darls, E. P. Cowden, Sam 
F. Means and M. O. Means, and Co- 
rlnne Connell Cowden, Individually and 
as executrix of the Estate of C. C. 
Coyrden. deceased. Bert S. Low. execu
tor of the Estate of C. C. Cowden. de
ceased. Calvin C. Cowden. Bert E. 
Cowden. Corlnne E. Cowden, Constance 
1.. Cowden, and Caroline M. Cowden, as 
Defendants.

The nature of which demand la as 
follows, to-wit:

Plaintiffs sue for title and posses
sion of 10,000 shares of stock of bene
ficial Interest In Llmpla Royalties, a 
’Trust Estate, represented by certificate 
No. 86 dated December 31. 1930 Issued 
to  C. C. Cowden and for judgment re
quiring the transfer of said shares of 
stock to them and for judgment for 
«3BOO.OO dividends paid to C. C. Cowden 
on said shares and for all dividends 
paid thereon since the death of said 
C. C. Cowden. Plaintiffs allege the de
fendants are asserting some claim In 
and to said certificate of stock adverse 
to plaintiffs. Plaintiffs allege that C. 
C. Cowden acquired said certificate of 
stock by transfer of mineral Interest 
in land located in Winkler County. 
Texas, an undivided one-half interest 
In which land was owned by plaln- 
tlffs as the heirs of their deceased 
mother. Cords Rushing Cowden, de
ceased wife of C. C. Cowden; that said 
C. C. Cowden acquired said shares of 
stock In trust for these plaintiffs. 
That If plaintiffs are not entitled to 
recover all of said shares, they are I 
entitled to recover one-half interest | 
therein and they pray for judgment 
o f partition of said shares.

I f  this Citation Is not served within 
ninety days from the date of its Issu
ance. It shall be returned uiMrved.

Issued this the 30th day of Aiarcb, 
1930

Given under my hand and sesl of 
said Court, at office In Midland. Texas, 
this the 30th day of March A. D., 1930. 
(SEAL NETTYE C. RÖMER, Clerk 
District Court, Midland County, Texas 

}  (AprU 3-12-19-2«)

lil And Gas Lo g -
(Continueij Prom Page One) 

pany ha« spotted In section 449, 
block 97. HatTC survey. Drillslte Is 
approximately nine miles north oi 
Snyder.

btanotex No. 8 Jap Back will also 
finish sedtlos 39S, bloek 97. H&TC 
survey. No. 8 will be 660 feet 
from south and 467 feet from east

FREE CALICHE 
ond dirt at 

New Hospital Site.
Plenty Available

CbalinersNEW Allis Cbalfners combine, c a n  
make immediate delivery. Bee Red 
Pettv at 912 South Main.

PERSONALS

W E IN STALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS 8e PA IN T  CO 
315 South Marisnfield 

Phone 1100

A REPAIR JOB) IN THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS ^RVICE
IVICE 14-A .MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A APARTMENTS, FURNISHED 17 OFFICE, BUSINESS PR O PEp^ tl HOUSEHOI

DIRECTORY BELOW ☆

GEORGE'S GROCERY
Fresh Meats—Lunch Meats 
Bread—Cakes—Ice Cream 

Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 

1503 E Highway 80

Y ES —W E DO
Buttonholes, hemstitching, belts and 
covered buttons All work guaranteed 
24-hour service

SINGER SEW ING  
\ iA C H IN E  CO.

US 8 Main Phone 188

I HUGHES
WELDING SHOP

Acetylene and electric welding.
We do shop or portable welding. 

Clothes line poles built, trailers 
built to your satisfaction, lawn awlnga 
built and guaranteed.

Phone 3970 - E. Hiway 80
COVERED BUTTONS. BDCKLES. 
BELTS. SEWING ALTERATIONS. 

Mrs Frank Whitley 
409 West New York 

____________ Phone 451-W___________
MADAM Russell, readings, business and 
love affairs. Monday through Friday. 
9 a m to 4 p m Call 1896-J for ap
pointments No Sunday readings 
SEWING alterations, covered buttons, 
belts, etc See Mrs Hoyt Burris 708 
South Loralne. Phone 438-J

HOME LAUNDRY
Operated by Mrs. Angus Garvin 
We do rough dry, wet wash 

and finish work.
PICK-UP AND DELIVERY

1207 S. Big Spring St. Phone 1067

SCHOOLS. INSTRUCTION 7-A

DAY SCHOOL
FOR LITTLE CHILDREN 

Kindergarten and First Grade 
Phone 1891-J 1403 W Kentuckv

ROTARY
WATER WELL SERVICE

Commercial and Domestic Oiilllng. 
complete with pump Installation.

S S HUNTER. Owner

723 W. Louisiana St.
723-J Phone-. 1565-J

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND Humane Society w o u l d  
like to find homes for a number of 
nice dogs and cats The animal shelter 
U at 1702 E Wall
LOST BoetoQ screwtall bulldog Brown 
with white markings, wearing red col
lar Answers to name of “ Rusty “ 
Please call 443 Reward
LOST: Dodge pickup tire and wheel 
on road, west side of rodeo grounds 
going north. Party finding return same 
to Charlie McCllntlc.
LOST or strayed: Blonde cocker span
iel Tag No. 43« Answers to name of
“ Bob ’’ Please call 2405-W______________
LOST : One small flat key in Ford 
dealer key-talner. Reward George 
Bennett.

Dainty Diidy Service
Serving Midland and Odessa.

Angus Garvin, Manager
2614 W. Wall Phone 1727

HOUSE PLAN S DRAW N
Also Have Stock Plana.

G. A. BISHOP
Phone 1603 217 N. Colorado

HELP W.4NTED, FE.M.ALE 8

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED

L.'oBSfOOl.S, Septic Tauxs, CooUug 
Towers cleaned by powerful suction 
pumps and vacuum by skilled opera
tors All new trucks and equipment 
Free estimates George W Evans, phone 
•Í49S _____________________________
UBeD Allis Cnalmers model G trac
tor with blade, turning plow and cul-

W ATER SYSTEMS
Completa trstal latlnn Includine 
drUltng 3« months to pay.

No Dowd Payment

w«<l

Permian Equipment 
Compariy

913 8 Main Pbona 3498
BACHELOR’S bundle 
Marshall

done. 803 South

it  RENTALS
BEDROOMS 16
TWO bedrooms: One upstairs, seven 
dollars per week single or ten dollars 
per week double. Downstairs bedroom, 
private entrance, everything furnished. 
910 West Missouri Phone 1337.
BACHELOR quarters, close la. private 
bath and entrance, air conditioner, 
maid service, supplies, large office 
desk, typewriter and calculator. 82.00 
per dav 201 East Ohio. Phone i486
BrDKOOM lor gentleman. Private en
trance. adjoining bath, convenient to 
business district and eating places. 
Phone 3147-W. 104 South Pecos.
BEDROOM for rent, one or two per
sons Private entrance, bath conven
ient. 308 South Weatherford.
FRONT bedroom. private entrance, 
private bath. Phone 1557 . 802 North 
Pecos.
BEDROOM, adjoiulng bath, suitable 
for two girls or couple, 1108 W’est I ll i
nois Phone 2073,
NICE bedroom, outside entrance, ad
joining bath. Cheap for 4 men. 1100
South Marlenfleld.______________________
MASTER bedroom, private entrance, 
adjoining bath, for 1. 2 or 3 men. 
I l^'ens furnished. Phone 3429-J.
SMALe comfortable room (or single 
man, reasonable rent. Close In. Phone 
278_______________________________________
COOe front bedroom, kitchen privi
leges. to couple or ladles. 1308 South 
C o l o r a d o ____________________________
ROOMS oy ulght or weelc for men. 
Close In Phone 1714-J 101 East Ohio
MCE bedroom. Call 158J-W or 
Close In, 411 North Colorado.

3-rooffl furnished apartment, private 
bath, ttaam heated AU billa paid 
Building T-193, Air Terminal L A 
Bruiiaon Phone 343
N i c e  3-room unfurnlahed apartmente. 
BUis paid. Building T-881. Terminal 
Phone 3898-B-l.
APARTMENT OWNERS read the claeal- 
fled columna, too. If you need a fur
nished apartment, trv a claaalfled ad!

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 18
UNFURNISHED. 3 room $30. 3 room 
«33 with community batha 3 rooma 
$30. 4 room «80, wltu private batha 
All bills paid. Children allowed. Air 
Terminal T-193 Phone 343 L A Brun
son.
3-room unfurnished apartment. «30 
month bills paid; no dogs. Phone 
3758-J. 810 Johnson Street.
UNFURNISHED efficiency d u p l e x  
apartment at 903 North Dallas. Phone 
3480-W
ONE-balf brick duplex, unfurnished. 
Couple preferred Call 3033-J.

HOUSES. FURNISHEll 19
LOOKINO for a furnished house? 
You'll get quicker results by letting 
your needs be known with a claaalfled 
ad. Just phone 3000.
TWO-room house for rent, to couple, 
will consider small child. 2>i miles 
south on Rankin Hiway. Call 1495-W-2
2-room (urnlahed 
lowed, billa paid, 
zie.

house, children al- 
16(X) South McKen-

TWO-room
1279-J

traUer house for rent. CaU

HOLSfcS, UNFLR.MhHED ¿8

1906 North Main 
5-room, practically new, 

605 East Illinois 
3 rooma and bath,
304 North Terrell
2 rooms and bath,
W. R. UPHAM 

Telephone 2062-J
hiCr, o-rooin unluruLsned nouse. Nice 
fenced yard, close In Phone 2117-J.

1ÜJ4 I THREE-room and bath unfurnished 
I house for rent Phone ."(SSI

OARAUt bedroom, very private 
reasonsble. 1109 West Indlena.
IK O N i oedroom for rent, close In. Pri
vate entrance, share ba'h Phon» 1140-J

I '
and ; OFFICE. B I’ SINESS PROPERTY 21

POB LKASK Ban Angelo rakas 40x60 
concrete tUe fireproof building On 
30x300 lot Trackage and docked Paved 
street Ideal oil field suroly bouse 
etc Box KMW San Ancein Texaa
H ANTED ru RENT «5
WANTED: 3-bedroom fumlzbed house, 
four young bachelors, no dames, no 
dogs, no canaries. Call 1131-M after 
SDO p m.
WANTED: 4 or 3-room unfurnlahed 
bouse. See or call Fioaeie Brewer at 
Reporter-Telegram.
WANT to rent: Two or three-bedroom 
unfurnlahed house. Permanent em- 
ploye major oil company. Call 2230-W.

You. too, CAB (M h  10 OD th« 
profits by advertising yotu- mer- 
chAndlse in oui clsssified bbo* 
Uoa Out «ervice is as close as 
your telephone. Call 3000 for 
Classified.

it  FOR SALE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS 26

N iC t room lor 1 man. Cloae In. I'hone 
278.
KKONT Deorooni. private entrance. 7U5
Son'h Big Snrlmt Phone ,1428-W______
B OHOOVi Tor rent Pnone 2154-J

Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

4P.4RTMENTS. FT’RNISHED-a 17
FOR RENT. 3-room furnished apart
ment Couple preferred. 1301‘ a South
Plp Sprint;

Girls If you are over 16 years of ;̂'on’‘e"3738-w
age and want a good Job in pleasant ----- ;------ ------ ;--------------------

..HI...... n-i.v, 1« . .  ' y a r d  work, garden plowing, new trac-
SUrroundlngS with lots o f other q̂j. «julpment. Call Fred Arnett.
nice girls and with considerate su- i phone 1535-w.

MCE large 3-room furnished apart
ment Air conditioned. Building T-303. 
Terminal

tlvator Special at $495’  See Red Petty I *=-)’ ^̂ î-’^ENCY furnished apartment for 
at 913 South Main j  one or two men for rent. Phone 2480,
HOME laundry — wet wash, rough ary ] _______________________________
and finish. Curtains, shirts, uniforms ; NICELY furnished 2 - room apart- 
a specialty. 1 day service. If desired, i rnent for couple that does not drink.
Phone 41583-W 16(X) South McKenzie Cell 2788-J ________________
CUTrilRTH Home Laundry Wet wash ! J-room lurnlshed apartment for rent.

nd finish Pickup and de- Pho-'»* 12.72-J____________________________
TV.O-.001:1 lurnlsnea apartment for 
r-nf P I" , n-id North Cvrrlzo
2-j room lurnlshed 
9346 after 3.

apartments. Call

O FFIC E
SPA CE
For Rent
WES TEX REALTY  
& INSURANCE CO

REBUILT

MAYTAG
WASHERS

Guaranteed 

A - 1  Condition $69.50 
$79.50 

And $89.50

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W Wall 

Phone 454

I

REALTORS 
509 West Texas Phone 158

pervlsors, there Is an opportunity I 
for you at the Telephone Company 
The pay Is good and you 11 earn |
$135.00 per month right from th e ; 
start. Youll gett 4 raises the very i 
first year. Extra pay for Sunday | .ABSTRACTS 
and evening work. Why not drop ' "by and talk it over with Mrs. Ruth WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Baker, Chief Operator. 123 S. Big 
Spring, Southwestern Bell Tele
phone Company

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

SPECIAL CLOSE - OUT
Prices for cash on aD bedroom. 
hTlng room and dinette suites, 
odd chsdrs, rockers, miscellan
eous Items. Have new Hn#w com
ing. must make room by April 
10th. It will pay to see our stocks 
before you buy.
Also Good Belectlon of Unflnlsbad 

Pumltur*.

McBride Furniture Co.
Garden City EUghway Phone 845

FOR BALX: FuU zlxe nzlural flnlzb 
bzby bed with cprlngz. In excellent 
condition. «10. 3100 West Washington 
after 3:30.
FOR BALE: Studio couch. 413 East 
Elm

ANTIQLTS 27

For Antiques of distinction 
and fine paintings 

Visit

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W WaU Phone 1506
.MUSICAL AND RADIO 28

PIANOS—ORGANS ____
KIMBALL piano dealer. WURUTEK or
gans. Used grands, uprights, spinets, 
Solovoxea. Prlncettl accordions The 
Kimball Is the most popular plsno In 
American acbools and conaervatorles 
Wurlltzer Is absolutely the best elec
tronic organ made. We have a fine 
piano tuner and an organ technician 

ARMSTRONG MUSIC COMPANY 
Odessa; 314 E 8th Pha 3743 . 3363 

San Angelo: 133 S. Irving, Ph. 9753. 
(This Is our new, finer, downtown 
location I
Naw dpiuet and Grand pianos—Uberai 
trade-in allowance for uaed pianos Ten 
per cent down psyment with two year* 
to pay Leading brand namea. aucb aa 
Chlckerlng. Mason Sc Hamlin. Wur
lltzer, Story Si Clark. Cable-Nelaon 
and many other prestige namea In the 
plano Industry Wemple’a next ’ to 
poit oiflce
F iv t  ..lOTiins old Wurlltzer plsno. See 
of 811 North Weatherford.
FOR SALE. Upright Grand plsno. ex
cellent condition. 1311 West Washing
ton

FLOWERS, SEEDS, SHRUBS 32

LAWN TROUBLE? 
TRY SASCO PHOS

ICE BOXES 
$ 10.

While they last!
20 to choose from.

1913 North Main ofter 6 p.m.
o.Nii. Maytag stove, fully automatic, j  The new 16-20-0 fertilizer. especlAlly 
8>j-foot Keivinator with 40-pound j good for this Area. Use half as much 
freezing unit; one dining table and 4 | j. fp rtjiw .r
chairs; 5-plece ranch-style living room “  leruuzer.
suite All practically new. Call 503-J TOP GRADE

Bermuda Grass Seed
In Any Q’aantlty.

WILLIAMS 
FEED & SUPPLY

Phone 2011 1403 E. Highway 80

M ACHIN EBT
FOR SALE: Compieta sawmill. Cortey 
No. 3 with oonvayor and timber. Wrtta 
to O. K. Lumbar CQ-. box ««3. Bt. 4, 
Albuquerque N M.__________________
iNTaRNATlONAL 194« model C tractor. 
«993 Bee Red Pettv at 913 South Itsln

POULTRY

Baby and Started 
C H I C K S

KngitaN White Laghoma sired from 
wing-banded cockerels of 373 abore 300 
egg bens $13.00 per hundred Same 
price for Golden Buff Mlnorcaa R L 
Rada Barred and White Rocks Aue- 
tra Whltea White Wyaudottaa and 
Buff Orpingtons Baavy mixed. «10.00. 
W. L. CockereU. «6.00. EngUab White 
legbnrns and Buff Minorca puUeta, 
«33 Open every nlgbt tU 9 Cuctom 
hatching. Satuiilays

Come. Phone or Write

Stanton Hatchery
Stanton Texas Phone 1«9

FARM  EQUIP.M EN’I 29

FOB BALE Sprinkler irrigation 
ment. 1200 feet 4“ carrlar Una 
sprinkler line Two pumps CaU

aqulp- 
400- 3* 
I5S5-W.

4-riiw Massey-Hartls, ready to plant. 
rr.V Petty at Q12 South Main.

PETS 4«

For Sale 
PEDIGREED 

SIAMESE BTTENS 
Mrs Addison Young 

513 Storey St. Phone 1544
RED Cniueae chow chow pupptet for 
.sale Phon» 4498 W
m x  tnoÄ^LO» old iboroughored female 
a»hle Collie 823 on 408 East Noble

MISUELLA.NEOUS 43

BUY, TRADE
Used clothing tanka towers old autoa, 
miscellaneous building msterisla old 
buildings to wreck

Call L. R. Logsdon
Rankin Ruad Exchangt 

Phone 3397 W

CLOTHES LINE POLES 
AND LAWN SWINGS 

BUILT TO ORDER
Terms If Desired.

CaU us for Information.
Open Sundays 

1310 South Marlenfleld 
Phone 381

NfcW Planet Jr garden tractor. $189 3oT 
Any kind of equipment Including lawn 
mowers—See Red Petty at 912 South 
Main

after 5
ONr, Royal Stanaard typexrlter, 2 auto
matic Irons. Ironing board, child’s 
maple de*k and chair Phone 1550-J.
Po h  SALE; Walnut dining room suite. 
Table, fl chalra and buffet. $80. 801
South Marlenfleld_______________________
FOR SALK : One Magic Chef gas range, 
one five-piece dinette set. Bargain. 
Call 2799-J-2.

R^ad. use cla.sslfieds — Phone 3000
45-AHEARING AIDS

-  W H O ’S W H O  FOR SERV ICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

CORSETIERE MOVING MONEY TO LOAN MONEY TO LOAN

SOUTHWESTERN BELL
I ln «  of the section. TELEPHONE COMPANY 201 Leggett Bldg,
approximately seven miles north oi >
Snyder. '

Complete Abstract Service 
and Title Insuronce

MRS. SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr.SUSIE NOBLE,
P. O. Box 3

Phone 3205

Abondonment Slated 
For SE Upton Tester

ATLANTIC
Has opening for stenographer.

Republic Natural Gas Company I
0 . 1-A University, a w lld (»t i n ! typing and miscel

laneous clerical duties.
No
Southeast Upton County, w i l l  be 
plugged and abtmdoned in the El- 
lenburger at total depth of 11,122 
feet.

w On a final drlllstem test at ll,- 
JS21-422 feet, recovery in 2 hours 

was 1,960 feet of gassy sulphur wa
ter. Flowing p r e s s u r e  was 750 
pounds, and shutln pressure after 
15 minutes was 850 pounds.

No possibilities of production 
were logged in any section drilled. 
Slight shows of oil were developed 
in the Devonian.

This failure is 060 feet from north 
and 2.004 feet from east lines of 
section 17, block 15, University sur
vey, and four and one-half miles 
southwest of Rankin.

EUenburger was topped at 11,070 
feet, on a minus datum of 8.515 
feet.

Midlanid Abstract Co
Abstracts Carefully and 

Correctly Drawn 
Representing

Stewart T itle  Co.

Spencer Supports
Beware of sagging breasts a n d  
abdomen Get a support Individu
ally designed for beauty and health

<MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W W’all 
Phone 2844-J

I CONTRACTORS
I CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
I Hoors, Drlvewayi, Sidewalks Founda- 
I tions Call us for free estimates.

I l l  W Wall Phone «785
Alma Heard. Mgr

Apply in person
5th floor 

McClintic Bldg.

Security Abstract Co.
Our records are for youi convenience 

We Invite you to use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty

LEATON
Phone 2319

BROS.
807 S Big Spring

108 8 Loralne Phone 23«

( U.̂ »̂ IKUCT10.^ WORK__________
bULLDOZLRS For clearing and level

ing lots and acreage 
DRAGLINES For basement excava

tion. surface tanks and silos 
AIR CO.MPRESSORS For drilling and 

blasting septic tanks. pipe lines, 
ditches and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

1101 South Marlenfleld Phone 3411

NW  Kent Prospector 
Foils In Deep Zone

v«AilKe.£Ma auU car uop wanted Must 
be ex[>erlenced and neat in appearance
Phone 9894_______________________________
wANTeJJ. experienced combination. | 
alteration and checker. Apply In per- j 
son. Excel-Sure Cleaners. 2205 W’est j 
Texas

AIR rONDITIONING
DIRT. SAND. GRAVEL

HELP WANTED. MALE___________H
LOCAL firm has sales position open 
This Is a permanent position a n d  
carries a very high earning capacity. 
Qualifications 28-55 years of age, per
manent. automobile essential, previous 
experience In sales work helpful. For | 
Interview see Mr. Worley, 112 Wllkln-
Bon Bldg 2 p m  ’til 5 p m __________
WLluJiiH;} wanted: must oe first class 
welder able to lay out and cut from 
plans. Will pay $1.50 per hour, time 
and a half over-time for over 40 hours. 
F. M. Reeves and Sons, Pecoe. Apply 
to E. H Hannon, day phone 909-F-l. , 
'"I'-ht ohone 843
CAB 
Ceh

AIR CONDITIONERS
SOLD AND INSTALLED BY

Austin Sheet Metal 
Works

2201 West Wall
.APPRAISAL SERVKE

TOP SOIL

MOVING
Local and Long Distance

MAYFLOWER
I ____________Phone 467.S__________  ■

MATTRESS RENOVATING_________i

SPECIAL I
FuU size Innersprlng mattress—$17A0 i 
up $59.30 I
Full size cotton mattress—$14.93 up I 
«22 50 .
Full size steel bsse springs—$10.93 up 
t26 93 I
Pull size rollaway coll spring beds with i 
mattress—$38 95. I
Half size rollaway bed and msttress— | 
$29.50
Feather pillows—$1.95 i
Unfinished chest—$8 25 up «18.50. 
Finished chest—$18 50 up $19 50. 1
All msttresses rebuilt the next two 
weeks will be sterilized with no extra 
charge

CITY FURNITURE <Si 
MATTRESS CO.

417 S Main Phone 1545

PAINTING, PAPERING

L O A N S  L O A N S
Rifles—Pistol«—Cameras—Jewelry—BUY—SELL—or TRADE

MIDLAND PAWN SHOP
Phone 3979 110 East Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
Reliable Expert

Refrigerator Service
By An Authorized Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 N Main Phone 1575

ROOUNG COXTRAf TORS

ROOFING CONTRACTOR
All Work Guaranteed 

E J HECTOR
1908 SOUTH FORT WORTH

VACUUM CLEANERS

KIRBY VACUUM  
CLEAN ER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED
Kirby distributor in 

this territory
Sales and Service on all makes

C. C. Sides
203 S. Main

Box 923 Phone 3493

RUG CLEA.MNG

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

An EUenburger prospector In 
Northwest Kent County has been 
plugged imd abandoned. William 
Herbert punt of Dallas No. 1 Girard
Trust Company penetrated to 7.- _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
675 feet and was abandoned at that VVA.NTED
depth- ^ ' MALE OR FEM.ALE

Recovery on a one-hour dnllsteir. |
t«st at 7,840-7,675 feet was 600 feet 
of salty drilling mud and 6,390 feet 
of salt water.

PHON* 1031

Horry P. Reynolds
drive:» warned Apply Checker

A S T A

AUTO RENTAL

9-A

PARKER
__ Employment Service

Thla failure is 660 feet from south ao4-5 Noy«» Bidg.

RENT A NEW CAR
PICKUP or TRAILER 

Rates from $2 day. up 
AEROMOTIVE SERVICE CO. 

Phnne 1fi<4 Box 1167

and east lines of section 98, block 
1. H&ON survey, and 10 miles west 
of OenuxL

Superballoons of thin, tough plas- 
^ tic soon will carry scientific appara- 
^ tus weighing as much as two m«n 
•  to greater heights above the earth 
^than now achieved.

1 Pecos Mayor

217 N Colorado ' ‘ ' I 'N F ’f  biHOPS
We have pioslUons open for pro
fessional, technical and skilled em
ployes.

Phone 510

- i

In a hot «teetion TUMday. Cecil 
cothrun was rieetad mayor 
Bm oi. lit had bwn a -wrttt-ta 
caz^ldate in two prevloos cMC* 
timxa ' <nie election brought <mt 

a record vote.

TRAIN QUICKLY 
fot a position with a future Enroll 
early for our new beginners course In

DRAFTING
Classes now forming. Enroll now.

Mine Business College
70« W Ohio Phone 945

WANTED. Fast sandwich help. Loaf
ers. drifters need not apply. Apply in 
person Mr. Gann. What-A-Burger, 330 
West nilnols

NOLEN’S 
CABINET SHOP

Specializes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW PILING 
We do aasb and door work 

310 8 Dallas Phone 269

CARPETING

BABY SITTERS 1 2

DAVIS NURSERY
Care Fnr Children By The Hour. Day 

Pbona 1893-R 1400 W Kentucky

Wánted: Children to keep
In my home for working mothers.

CALL 3103-W
B1TUÀTION8 WANTED.
FEMALE U  j

KNOWN BRANDS 
OF CARPETING

Sold and Expertly 
Installed By

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

119 S Main Phone 2462

BEST IN MIDLAND
Limited to Amount 

To Inspect Before Buying 
Phone Us

FRED BURLESON & SON
Phone 3411

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT 
Any Amount

Dirt Excavating Yard Work
G U S S  L A F O Y  

Phone 993
ELECTRICAL SERVICE

ELEf:TRlC MOTOR 
REPAIRING and REWINDING

All Work Guaranteed 
New Delco Motors For Sale

BUDDY'S ELECTRIC SHOP
Phone 2655 203 South Main

FLOOR COVERING________________

C O V ER  YO U R FLO O R
w it h  our high - quality Linoleum. 
Llnoleum-Tlle, Asphalt ’Tile and Rub
ber TUe. Sales and skUled Installation.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO.

Phone 2462

Papering — Painting
and lextoning 

Estimate gladly given 
Call 2889-R 

W M PARKIS

RUGS and UPHOLSTERY
BeaotlfuUy cleaned, spedallxlng in 
carpets, office buildings, homes, moth
proofing; for 5 years.

CaU
R B Bauknlgbt at Western Furniture 

PHONE 1492

PLOWING. LEVELING SEWING MACHINES

EXPERT yard leveling Plowing Con
tract or by hour New tractor. Lee Roy 
Hall Phone 4387_______________________

PRINTING_________________________

QUALITY PRINTING
Letter Press and Offset 

Cards-Letterheiuls-Offlce Forms 
Mimeographing—Office Supplies

Ray Gwyn Office Supply
215 W Wall Phone 3640
RADIO >4ERVKe

119 S Main

QUICKIES

PRACmCAL nursing and O. B. esu 
CaU 4388-W or 3908-W. Mrs. Hearn.
HAHD working and steady « r e  
tralU of the little elaMlfled ads.

ÉU8CELLANBOU8 SERVICE 14-A i

Concrete Contracting
attfewalks. jwrebia. drlvewaya, etc;muks. poren«i

gaoeraf yard
JOB 8ANCHKZ 

_____________ FhOBa MM
FOB axpart trae and almib pruning 
and all kmda of yard work at raaaoo- 
ablc prtee. can M16-W.

V

9

/ Í

4 $

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING

Floor Sanding and Waxing
I4ACHINB8 FOR RKNT BT HOUR

Simmons Paint and Paper Co.
208 a Main Phone 1833

WE OFFER YOU 
Expert service on all radios—Complete 
stock of parts and tubes Fast service 
on car radios

Plenty of Parking Space 
All Work Guaranteed

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

700 S Main Phone 3453
For

Prompt. Efficient

R A D I O
Service and Repair

Caffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1373

All Work Guaranteed

HOME DECORATIONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St.
SLIP COVERS. DRAPSB, BEDSPREADS 
Drapery shop. We sell materials or 
maka up yours. Oertrude Otbo and 
Mrs. W. B. Franklin. 1018 W. WaU. 
Phone 401.

**. . . tluU boat I «aw in the 
Reparter - .Telegram ClaaM-
fled AOa-sUff» 1 b a « « l i t  t t r

WILSON WORKROOM 
Drmperlee-Bedspreads 

Ruffled-Curtalna Specialty 
Also drapery hanging 
MRS CLAUDS WILSON 

1400 8 Marlenfleld Phon« STS

LINOLEUM LAYING
EXPERT LINOLEUM LAYING 

AU Work Caah 
Set FOSTER 
Pbone TIW-W-1

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery and Pick Dp 
8^rvlc0

Phone 2671 1019 W. WaU

DEPKNDABLS a

RADIO REPAIR
AU Work Ouaranteed.

Prompt Courteoua Service.

WEMPLE'S
Next to Post Office Phone KXM

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 Tears Experience

BEAUCHAMP'S
Phene 804 318 N Main
AdvertislDg pay«! Uw the Reporter- 
Telegram clawlfled page« to ««11  
for you.

WE REPAIR
All Makee Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a Singer Expert tune-up your Sew
ing Machine Reasonable Charges Ea- 
tlmates furnished in advance CaU your

Singer Sewing Center
113 S Main Phone 1488

Sewing Machines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For Machines 
Buy and Sell

Phone 2453-J 505 E Florida

USED FURNITURE

ELECTROLUX CLEANERS 
Sales - Service - Supplies 

Oarmentalre. Cord Winders. Polishers

J. F. ADKINS  
Phone 2606

If no answer, call 4475-W 
Noon or after 4 p. m.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Upright and Tank Type

HOOVER
Authorized Sales-Servlce

RAY STANDLEY
Home Phone—2788-W-l 

Midland Hdw Co Phone 2900

BELTONE
The World s Foremoei One-Unit 

Hearing Aid
Also Batteries for AU Makes 

BELTON* OP MIDLAND

2201 W Texas. Phone 1889
I I  - i i M ;  ^ A T E K I A I . S 52

VENETIAN BLINDS
Venetian Blinds

Custom-made—3 to 3 day Service 
Terms Can Be Arranged 

S H U -R -n r VENETIAN 
BLIND MFG CO

900 N Weatherford Phone 2833

W AIER WELLS, SERVICE

NIX TRADING POST
202 S. Main Phone 3626

New and Used Furniture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus
Western Furniture Co.

We buy used fumltura of aU Klnda 
TRAVIS MATLOCK

200 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 1492

HANCOCK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Used furniture, clothing and miscel
laneous Items Buy. sell, trade or pawn 
313 B WaU Phone 210

VACUUM CLEANERS

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
now available.

Singer Sewing Machine Co 
115 S. Main. Phone 1488

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnson Jet Pumps and Preasure 
Systems (or Homea. Dalrlea and 
(Commercial Purposes Phone 2448-J,
Box 1284 130« N A Street

WINDOW CLEA.NING

WINDOW CLEANING
MIDLAND HOUSE AND 

WINDOW CLEANINO SERVICE 
Old and new windows of ail types 

cleaned and paint scraped.

Free Estimates
Fully Insured — Phone 946

WINDOW SHADES

COLUMBIA SHADES
To fit any slae windows. We will 
be glad to Install them for you.

GIBBS & HANKS 
FURNITURE CO

il9  South Main Phone 3462

We Have The
Best Prices

For Cash!
EVEN BETTER PRICE5 
IN QUANTITY LOTS

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS

CO M PlirrE  LINE OF

DOORS
Including Birch, Gum and Fir. Slab 

doors, both interior and exterior.
COMPLETE LINE OF

Ideal Window Units
and Mill Items. Also 24x24, 24x16 

and 24x14 two-light windows 
with frame.

COMPLETE LINES OF 
BUILDERS’

HARDWARE
including Locks, Cabinet Hsirdwar«, 

Garage and Sliding Door H«utl- 
ware. etc.

COMPLETE LINES OF

Points and Oil Colors
In Gliciden, Pratt and Texolite.
Lumber, Nails, Cement, Sheetrock, 
Ironing Boards, Medicine Cabinets, 
Telephone Cabinets. Metal Louvres, 
Window Screens, Hardwood Floor

ing. Com]?ositlon Shingles, Celo 
Siding, etc. .. . everything for 

your building needs.

WE MAKE 
T ITLE 1 LOANS
No Down Payments.

Up to 36 Months to Pay.

Felix W. Stonehocker 
Lumber Company
Rear 406 N. Baird (In alley) 

PHONE 828

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 80 - Phon« S912

Homes Built 
And Financed

•^eryth lng for the Builder” 
CHECK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Loans 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Months To Pay 
FREE DELIVERY

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

VACUUM CLEANERSA L L  
M A K E S

Serviced for patrons of TBxas Electric Co In 10 towns slnoe 1936. 
Vacuum cleaners run from 7,000 to 17,000 ILPJd. and only an ex
pert can re-balanoe and service your cleaner so it runs like new.
All Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

PRE-OWNFD CLEANERS $19.50 up
PREMIER, KIRBY and G.E. TANKS and UPRIGHTS. 

LATEST NEW EUREKA TANKS, ^59.95 UP.
Get a bigger trade-in on new or used cleoners 

or better repairs for less.
C. BLAIN LUSE, PHONE 2500

General Mill Work
WtaOow tmlta molding, trim and «to. 

Mill Work OlTlatoo

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd

Ph 3330 1800 W N Front
OIL LANDS, LEASES 56

80 ACRES IN MINERALS 
FOR SALE

13 mllM aouthaut of Midland, pro- 
dudng oU weU tn 1 xnUa of aora-

***̂  CURTIS HEALD
Phone 25212 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS

BUSINESS OFFORTU?nmt 67
GMUwiriu ouataaaa. in oh traating 
and aarrloa. wall known tn ’Taama. 
Oklahoma, Wyoming. In naad of ra- 
Uabla buainaaa man to aama Thla 
la an exoaUant p«vyn«>ti/^ FboM 
3035, Odaaaa, Ttxaa.
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A-1 FORD A-1
Most of our cars ore in guaranteed condition.

1948 Ford Custom, loaded.__
1949 Ford Deluxe, with heater.

H J 9 6
91,39c

1948 Chevrolet coupe. Cream puf^
1948 Plymouth sedan, clean.

1947 Chevrolet sedan. Nice car.
1—1948 Ford 2-door sedans. Your choioe ....................... |888

1948 Plymouth sedan. Plenty nice. A  bargain.
1939 Ford convertible. A  beautiful job. In  tip-top condition______$450

1940 Ford coupe _____________$295

TR U CK SPECIALS
1948 Dodge. A nice looking IH -ton Job.......... ........ .......$750

1947 Ford COE. A - 1 _______________ $450
1948 Dodge H-ton pick-up... |695

1945 Federal, Big Job_______________ $300

Bargains —  Jalopys & Junkers
1947 Kaiser sedan—$350 1940 Chevrolet sedan—$200

1938 Ford 3-door sedan—$195 1987 Dodge 3-door. A-1 motor—$150
1937 Dodge 4-door. A-1 motor—$110 1941 Chevrolet sedan—$265

EASY TERMS

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 East Wall Phone 84 or 3510

The Best Buys of Today
1949 Roadmaster Bulck 4- 

door sedan. This car has 
been 3700 miles. Like new.

] 9 4 7  Chrysler New Yorker, 
club coupe. 18.000 mllea.

1 9 4 8  ®'^tck convertible. Dyna- 
flow.

] 9 4 2  Dodge club coupe. Lots 
of good transportation.

1 9 4 9  Oldamoblle s e d a n e t t e  
‘•98," 13,000 true miles.

Fully equipped.

You will hove to see and drive these cars to appreciate them

Elder Chevrolet Co.
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

W H Y NASH?
Ask Any Owner

V IS IT  OUR USED CAR DEPARTM ENT TODAY
1949 Ambassador Custom 4-door.
1948 600 4-door.
1947 Ambassador 4-door.
Exceptional Values in Other Mokes.

ASK ABOUT OUR GUARANTEE !
ACE MOTORS for USED CARS

318 N. Big Spring St. Phone 3282

GUARANTEED USED CARS
1940 Studebaker Champion 2-door 
1947 Studebaker Champion 4-door 

1949 Ford 2-door 
1948 Oldsmoblle 2-door 

1948 WlUys Jeepster 
1947 Pontiac 4-door 

1940 Chevrolet
' 1948 Studebaker ti-ton pick-up

1948 Studebaker 1^-ton winch truck

BROADWAY MOTORS
USED CA R LOT 205 S. Loraine

Dependable Used Cars
b e s t  d e a l  in  t o w n

1948 Chevrolet 2-door Fleetmaster ............................................... 9895
1941 Chevrolet 2-door Special. A  clean car-----------------------------$495
1939 Ford coupe. New motor ---- --------------------------
1943 DeSoto 4-dow sedan. A - 1 --------------------------
1919 obevralot H-ton, Stake body-------------------------
IMO Ford coupe. Plck-up bed — ---------------------------

_______ $295
________$550
_______ $175
_______ $295

HORTON & LAWRENCE
Come out our way —  Trade your way.

504 E. Florida

Better C o n  For Less Money!
1M9 PlyBWUtl» clue eou^

••a  beater Merer been registerea. 
•L tfi.

1M9 P ieo lrr 4 door eedan. radio, heat- 
er. Drive without ahlfttng. $1.499.

1947 Cbiyaier. Radio, heater, « e a t  
eoveca. $1J9$,

jgig figga tudor. a  o o d oondltleo 
throoghout. $399.

See or call «9 tor any makt of
new cars.

Loane and Re^panclng.

Conner Investment Co.
Wall Fhone 1378

Dependable

, USED CARS  
Horton and Uowrence
Owne Out Our Wap—Trade Tour Wap

504 E. Florida

1941 Oodee. neaiip 
aeat oovere, radio « M  
aeo at 1993 Weal or oaU

i i r S a s r s ie e e ^ w i
s toeegh w i. I M .  ä w
9̂ 4waW4ra BldC. d O f  M
l ö r r a n i f i e r

an. extra ¡553 
naaamrf. Ue-

ttJW. 41
Sd S3T

Curtis Pontiac 
Used Cars

BEST DEAL IN TOWN!
1948 Mercury convertible coupe. 

Fully cap p ed . One owner.
1848 Chevrolet convertible coupe. 

Fully equipped. One owner.
1947 Pl3rmouth. fully equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Dodge, fully equipped, one 

owner.
1948 Plymouth convertible, FuDy 

equipped, one owner.
1948 Chevrolet convertible, fully 

equ^iped, white sidewall tlrea, 
one owner, radio and beater.

1948 Ford Super Deluxe tudor, ra
dio and heater, one owner.

1938 Ford coupe, new motor. All 
around good condition.

1960 Packard sedan coupe, fully 
equipped, allghtly used, at a 
b ^  discount.

1943 Bulck sedanette.
1948 FWd fordor.
1947 Dodge, fully equipped, ooa 

owner.
1841 Packard oonvartlbla.

34 brand new *80 modd 
Packards—an oolort.

OPEN SUNDAY
And Untfl 9 Bach Bvaninf

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W«st WoiL PboTM 1988

1948 model 9ord tractor, A-1 eemUtlon. 
3-row equipment. oTeralsad Uraa Bar- 
fala at 11390. See Red Petty at 913 

M a i n . ____________________
TRAILERS 68

1950 COLUM BIA  
HOUSE TRAILER

A  ntw trailer at a 9400 
■avlngf

CURTIS PONTIAC CO.
2600 W. WaU 

Phone 1988
i948 model TraTal-llte trailer bouse. 
■Ix-ioot Frigidaire, alectrle hot plate, 
water beater, aboerar. Cheap. WUl take 
good furniture aa trade-in. 1711 North 
Sdwarda
ro b  8AUS: 8teel 27' U-8yatem trailer
bouae. Three rooms, aleepe four; must
sell b“ ■ ........... ..
ton.

by April 10. IMS Weet Waahlng- 
Fhone 2149-W.

FOR SALK or trade: Trailer bouM, 
wUl trade for cheap ear or plekup 
Breeeeway Trailer Court, last Blwmy
80 H. Stuckey.
ONE home-made bourne trailer tor tale. 
18-foot. 611 North Weatherford (rear) 
See after 10 a. m.
FOR SALK Nicely rurnlshod 30-foot 
trailer house Phone 3S33-W after 8.

i f  REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE 75

TH E DOOR TO 
HAPPINESS IS 
THE DOOR TO  

YOUR OWN HOME
New J-bedroom home, tile bath, built- 
in garage. Venetian blinds. Plumbing 
for washing machine in garage. Large
lot.

Nice 3-bedroom house, paved street, 
easy walking distance from town. Can 
be handled for $2500.00 down pay
ment.

Two-bedroom masonry horns, leas than 
two years old Comer lot. Hardwood 
floors.

Two bedrooms, plenty of closet space. 
Built up. crushed marble roof. Beau
tiful hardwood floors. $1350.00 down 
payment, the balance monthly.

Two-bedroom brick. 150x140 lot. Ser
vant quarters. Shown by appointment 
only

Large corner lot on paved street in 
North part of Midland. Nice cloeeta 
and large rooms. Tile kitchen and 
bath Separate dining room. Slab doors, 
venstlsn blinds. Two bedrooms, sepa
rate dining room.

TWo-bedroom brick and tile on V* 
block of land Large living room, raised 
dining room. Double brick garage vrlth 
3 rooms In rear for office or occu
pancy.

Barney Grafa
REALTOR

Phane 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

Like A Page 
Out Of 
"House 

Beautiful"
—  Your New Home In —

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 S. Loraine Phone 236

ONE BLOCK SCHOOLS

3 bedrooms, kltcben, Uvlng roam. <Un- 
tng room, breakfast room, aerrloe 
porch, fireplace, largo picture win
dow. comer lot. paved street, well 
landscaped, large two-story apartment 
on lot 1350 aq ft floor space In dwell
ing. 1300 sq ft. tn ai>artment.

PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE

Downtown realdenoe. large rooms. U i 
baths. 6 rooms. Uvs tn this houss and 
operats your business at tbs asms 
time.

NORTH WEST LOCATION 
3 bedrooms, ons bath, attic vsntlla- 
tlon 75’xl40' lot. Excellent landecaptng. 
fenced yard This is s beautlftU loca
tion and cloaa to all schools.

COLUEOE STREET 
1304 Collage Street. 4V% rooms, ons 
bath, frame, good condition, owner 
building new home.

RESIDiaiOE LOTS 
Parklaa and Ranchland Heights. Let
us furnish the land, build your home 
and finance transaction. Inquire about 
our loan facllltlea.

The Allen Company
R. W (SmoKey) Aileo. Ownar 

Oensra) Insursnos Iln rtfK » tioans
Avary-Wampla Bldg

Dty or Night—Pboo9 3537

Reel Estáte Loans 
FHA and Gl

1 Acre On Benohleixl HlOe 
Oountry Club roed. 81090.

CONNER A GEN CY
208 B WaD Phong 1979

you too con cosh In 
on the profits by ad
vertising your mer
chandise In our class
ified section. Our ser
vice is os close os your 
telephone-Coll 3000 
for Classified.

1»

75

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes 
Now Under Construction

in

South Park Addition
Paved Streets —  All City Utilities 

100% Loans to Veterans
F.H.A. and Low Down Payment for Nori^-Veterans

SALES BY

Harston-Howell Agency
415 WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE NO 27(H

FOR IN FO R M A 'nO N  ON SITE

See Maurice Rogers
1318 SOUTH FORT WORTH ST. PHONE 4687

BUILD YOUR HOME NOW

We have a few lots to buUd on. use 
your plans or we furnish plans. FHA. 
OL or conventional.

FARMS
Ws art out of farm UsUnfs this week 
as the oU play tn MIDLAND County 
baa moved the few we had. U you 
have one to aell. see us about getting 
cash for It.

BUSINESS
We cant advertise businesses very well, 
but we have aevaral confldantlal list
ings to show Several good buslnesa lota 
to build on.

ACREAGE
We have on acre tract, one 3(^ acre, 
one 5 acre, and several 4 acre tracts

$11.000 HOME
If you can go over the SIO.OOO mark, 
let us abow you tbla pretty little place 
Circle drive, barbecue pit. ^orchard, 
fenoad backyard, etc.

TRAILERS
See the Fan American 3-room 27-foot 
Job and the 18-foot Road Pal. Worth 
more than we aak.

LEONARD H. M ILLER
REALTOR

Erie V. Cecil
Salee and RentsUa Listings 

Pbons 2099. also us# 733-J and 3788-J
20! E Wall

3-bedroom brick veneer home Just 
»mpleted, ready for occupancy. Fin. 
ancing already arranged. (Dwn wa
ter system with plenty of soft water. 
This Is a home youll be proud to 
own.

Well located 3-bedroom homa 2 
baths, close to schools, on paved 
street

2 bedroom borne comer lot, paved 
street masonry construction, car
port and workshop. See this—

2- bedroom frame, on pavement near 
schoola.

3- bedroom rock veneer on paved 
comer.

3-bedroom frame, 100 f t  comer 
tot, servants quarters.

We need Ustlnga of 2 and 3-beo 
room homes We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E .̂NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

H O U S E S  
FOR SALE

Two new 3-bedroom homes, 
ready for occupancy, one 
started, will be ready in 
about 60 days. I f  these don't 
suit, we can build what you 
want with one bath or with 
two. Located In Barber-Cole 
Addition.

1500 N. Edwards 
1510 N. Edwards 

$13,800 up

DOUGLAS NIX
1700 Narth Edwards 

Phone 550

Very aloe two-beOroom freme, leee 
then one yeer old. perfect condition. 
Immedlete poeaeetlon, one bedroom la 
31 feet long. Kentucky Street.
Two-bedroom freme, nice fenced yerd. 
701 Weet Pennsylvenle, will go QI— 
$9300.
Very nice tile home, extra buUt-ins. 
Let us show you and mova In immedi
ately. 1310 North Big Spring.
Bergeln. three-bedroom homo with 
complete living unit in apotber small 
house S t  bock, both furnlsbsd. does 
in. $10.000.

C  E. NELSON
10$ W WaO Fhno# 33 or 3093-W

BUSINESS IS GOOD
For a fsw days only, we bavs a 
lovely brick borne wltb tbroe aloe 
botfrooiM on a oomar lot. Wltbln 
walking distance of town. Full 
prlee, $13,000. 7‘erms.

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3306

HOUSE PLANS
Designed and Inwn to <xder.

W EST TEXAS  
PLAN SERVICE

PH019B 4I79

Sell your surplus propsstF with 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad 
PtMDB 8000 lor

Larry Burnside
REALTOR

Suburban, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, dsn 
with wood burning fireplace, cen
tral heating. 5 acres NW of town, 
separate apartment, double garage 
Shown by appointment only.

FHA, 3 bedrooms, attac’^ed ga
rage, 75-foot lot, $3,850.00 down 
ToU l price $12,800.00.

Frame, 3 bedrooms, sun porch, at
tached garage, well located $4,000.00 
down.

Brick, 2 bedroom, PHA, tile bath 
and kitchen, attached garage. Total 
price $11,800.00.

FHA. 2 bedrooms, masonry stucco. 
$3,000.00 down, total pr -̂'e $10,000.00

Suburban, NW, 2 bedrooms, at
tached garage, 5 acres. $1,500.00 
down, total price $12.000.00.

Garden City Highway, 3-bedroom 
brick on 3 acres. $8,400.00.

Phone 1337
(Day or Night)

212 Leggett Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

PLANT YOUR

Spring Flowers
In Your Own Yard

3-bedroom, bath and half; brick 
Ebccellent location. Proposed con
struction.

2-bedroom frame house, over 850 sq 
feet with garage. Ready to move 
Into. This Is for you, Mr Q1.I

Lots for sale, priced right I Parklea 
Place, Lilly Heights and other sub
divisions.

Houses under construction for sals 
that qualify for VA or FHA Loans, 
priced from $5.500 up.

HARSTON-HOW ELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS

415 West Texas Phone 27(M 
I f  no answer, call 3038-J 

or 2438-J

FHA, Gl And 
Conventional 

Homes
WE HAVE PLANS AND 

BUILDING SITES.

0. R. FRIDAY  
CO N TRACTIN G CO.

205 Elast Ohio Phone 3901

WE NEED
NEW HOUSE U STINO S

2 and 3-bedroom homes. Have some 
good prospective buyers.
New 4-room, extra large closets; nice 
interior; in Loma Linda. O.I. loan. 
New 5-room -tile with master bedroom, 
garage attached.
ISO acres well Improved. School bus 
and mall route.
320-acre farm on highway, near town. 
List your farm and grass land with us I

KVKRV TTP» OF'tNSnRXNCK

M cKEE AGEN CY
REALTORS

Pbons 495 Midland. Texas

—  G. I. LOANS —  
F.H.A., CON VENTIONAL

We ore particularly 
interested at this time in 

G.l. LOANS

HARSTON-HOW ELL
AGEN CY

415 W. Texos Phone 2704
Read, use classifieds — Phone 3000

CLA881F1XD DISPLAY

Weatherstrip
SASH SALAMCINa 

Rock Wool iMulotioii

S H U - R - F I T
M. M.

9833

BOUSES FOR SALE 7E HOUSES FOR SALE 79

The 100 Per Cent Floor Plan
In arrangeoTent. spociougnoss, vontilotion. 9uiv light oxpoturo 
pleasing outlook, comfort and flvoabllity, convonienco ortd

ocorxxny.
L O M A  L I N D A  

100% Gl FINANCED or FHA

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Soles Representatives:
RHEA PASCHALL— JOHN B FOX  

2000 N. Edwards Phone 2388

R. C. Maxson-Key & Wilson
REALTORS

112 West Wall Street

HEADQUARTERS FOR 
G l-H O M ES-FH A

Homes in choice locations now ready for 
occupancy. All paper work, financing 
and closing handled through this office.

3305 —  Telephones —  4595-J

Something New In Loma Linda
BEAUTIFUL HOMES WITH 

Attached Garages!
SCHEDULED FOR CONSTRUCTION SOON

Stonehocker Construction Co.
Soles Office 2000 N. Edwards —  Phone 2388

To be constructed—3400 block Wwt 
Louisiana—Lar^ 2-bedroom biick ve
neer—attached garage—Venetian blinds 
—410.600—full 410,000 OI loan to quali
fied veteran.
To be constructed In Cbeamlre Acres— 
one-half mile north of Andrews Hlway 
from RdcM Trailer Park—lovely 3-bed
room combination brick and frame- 
wood-burning fireplace — Venetian 
blinds—one and one-half baths—car 
port—411.950.00—full 410.000 loan to 
qualified OI.
To bs constructed In Chasm Ira Acres 
Larse 2-bedroom brick veneer—at
tached garage—Venetian bllnda—410.- 
750.00 — full 410.000 loan to qualified 
OL
70S 8. Loralne Street—2-bedroom frame 
-n ice fenced In back yard—completely 
furnished—46.000.00.
Before you buy or build, check with 
us—we have reasonably priced re
stricted lots In various aectlona of the 
city and will build to your own spectfl- 
cations and plans.

FHA—OI—Convantlonal Loans 
Complete Insurance and Real Kstate 

Service.

BEFORE YOU BUY OR 
BUILD SEE US

W. F. CHESNUT'S 
AGEN CY

RKALTOBB
313 8. Maricnfleld Phone 2493
W. P Cheenut—Oabe Massey—Bob 

Kbellng-Tom Casey—Nora Cheenut

S P E C I A L
It's as new as a 1950 Cadillac.
2 bedrooms and a den. Beau
tifully designed. Carpeted from 
wall to wall. Located in a beau
tiful section. Immediate pos
session.

R. C. Maxson 
Key & Wilson

REALTORS
LOANS INSURANCE
112 W. Wall Phone 3305

O BUCK CARR  
Builder, Designer
Complete Building Service

Phane 2729 or 4375
BUY from owner and save. Two-bed- 
room home. 3 lots, plenty of shade
treee^of^watjw^Oal^^78jj£j^^^^^_^^

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

aN
HAND

A GOOD SUPPLY 0¥

Jlr m o u ^ s
BIG

PLACS YO U k O k O tk

WUllaasoi & Gm i 
Fmì Sim

400S.A4ain Phone 1023
............  » .............—

TWO-bedroom bouse for sal* by own
er. Comer lot. 2311 West Collect 
Phone 2308-J.
4-room unfinished bouse 
See aj 306 South Terrell.

for sale.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

HOMES
LAROK 3-bedroom brick, very nice. 
Large rent unit in rear. A real home, 
well located on West WaU St. Oood 
loan, and only 418.500.

LAROK 3-bedroom on large lot. Rent 
unit in rear. Bus routa. Oood loan. 
Well located on North Main. Only 
511.850.

LAROK 2-bedroom. with 10 X 13 bath, 
wash room, garage and servant house. 
Large comer lot near Orafaland. Oood 
loan, good buyl

LARQX 3-bedroom with garaga Cloae 
In on West Washington. 100% Q. L 
Only 183)00 on a. L value.

LAROK new 2-bedroom on front of 
corner lot, plus two 3-room and bath 
rent units In rear. Near new hospital. 
A real buy—good Income and home.

8BVUIAL resldentla] lota, cloee In. One 
entire city block. Commerdal and 
downtown locations. Farms and other 
properties too numerous to list. Call 
us for your real eetate needs.

WK MKKO 3 and 3 bedroom homes, 
farms and lots for Immediate cash 
salea.

Ted Thompson & Co.
205 W*ft Woll StrMf 

823 — Phoitos — 2763-R

PHONE 3C00
LOTS FOE SALE 77
a kou la South Park Addition for aala. 
Both for 8500 Bee Truman Friday. FH- 
dav Boot Shop Call 3S76-RShop C< 

Ual lots.a restdenUal^Ats. just off North Sg  
Spring Street Saertfloe price. PIm m  
^ • ’ -J or 403 Mlsalaalppl Avwnie______

BUSINESS PROPEBTY

FOR SALE 
HOME AND BUSINESS 

PROPERTY 
ON HIGHW AY 158. 

CLOSE IN.
300 E  FLORIDA A V E  

MIDLj^ND, TEXAS

aUiUJINO With 900 eq K. ñütáSS 
fot offloe or other type of buslneas 
AdJutnlBg tot available If required See 
owner at 1405 West Indiana

'II'B IIR B A N  ACREAGE 81

10 serss, with or without Improvs- 
ments.
2 seres unimproved.
5 seres Improved; sU northwest 
4-room, modem home; Kelvlsw 
Heigh tÀ

C. G. M URRAY
PHONE 2220

FbR .SALE: 2 acres of land lipproved. 
Large bouse, good well of water. Oa
rage barns, etc. Bee owner, 1210 South 
McKenxle Phone 3S17-J.
5 ór 10 acres for sale, bee T. K. !B1*- 
«.n nh-m- 1495-W-2.

KAI t-STATK TRADE
FOR SALK or trade: Residence prop
erty In Albuquerque, New Mexico. WIU 
•ell or trade for residence In MM- 
land. Write O. H. Richardson, 1122
ShPnh San Aneelo. Texas.
REAL ESTATE WANTED 84

I NEED SEVERAL
1 or 1 bedroom nomee which have 
been buUt for aevera) years In High 
School Addition. West End Addition. 
Klmwood Addition and Rldglea AdSl- 
tlon FOB QUICK SALK. CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phon. 106 202 Leggett Bldg.

A Uttls Reporter-Telegram Clsss- 
tfled Ad can do wondirg for the 
tsmily Income Ho^ ishout thst 
stuff in the attic orogarsge? — 
You don't use It but wmeone elM 
will Phone 3000 and a courteous 
Classified Ad-Taker wi6 help you 
phraM BDur ad for economy and 

most of all, RESULTS'

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STEVE LAMINAOK AOENOY
Ground Floor—Petroleum Bldg.

Phone 2628 |

Suburban brick home with acreage. I 
Northwest aectlon of Midland. Shown ' 
by appointment only.
2 brick homes on West Michigan. One 
is a 3-bedroom. The other la a 2-bed
room.
3 new OI homes In Sun Garden VU- 
lage. Ready to go.
2 waU-located apartmant houaee. Must 
•eU.

Dixie Polk—637-J 

Jack Vandiver—3371-M

S T a R E Y  
FLOaR COVERING

462 S. Main Phone 2969

SEE US FOR FREE ESTIMATE
On Your Floor Covering

T H E
B O Y C E

CQ .
COMPLETE 

Building Service
JAMES K.I BOYCE

Building Contractor

BEST VALU E  
OF TH E W EEK:
3 -*Bedroom 
Tile Home

1400 Block, W. Michigon
All the extras and closet 
space you've always wonted, 
with 1400 square feet of liv
able floor space. Beautifully 
landscaped, just one year 
old, and sand-proof. Shown 
by appointment only. Priced 
at $15,250.

JOHN F.
FRIBERG,
R EA LTO R

Sol«« Repr«seiitaHv«
W . Highwoy 80 - Phon« 3910

127

L A U R A ^  JESSE
Own«r

MIDLAND INSURANCE AGENCY
11 Y«or9 Deptndobi« S«nrie«

AUTO— LIFE—FIRE—CASUALTY
tmOHE IM

We Are Prood To AanoMnee
A  NEW  S E R V I C E

FOR THE
RESIDENTS OF MIDLAND

A COMPLETE HOME REPAIR
AND REMOOa SERVICE 1

We WUl:
•  Ropoir Yoar Scraaa Doors •  iMtalWkNioM

•  Pot la New SidewoBu
•  Repoiat Yoor Home •  Repetr Yoor Grogo

FOB ANT AND ALL B O «  im iB » .  t A l l . .

C. L  CUNNINGHAM CO .
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li , e’s the freshness of spring 

in these new

K U P P E H H E I M E R
it S U I T S

A-i '.: KU^Pt NH£I Me « -

; ^  S I N C £ I 8 7 6

fc- 5r' -̂ilí¿.' • A .....■ '■

IMW fabrics# n*<¥ colors# new models# new features . . .  

w ith prices on the sensible side

You’ ll be struck by the look o f neu mss in these 

Kuppenhcimer suits for spring, 1950. Whether you prefer 

light or darker shades,* ^ heriier you incline to the conserva

tive or have an urge fof clothes with dash, there’s the Kup* 

penheimer that's precisely to your taste. Cme in today . . .  slip 

into a new spring Kuppenheimer that's longer, lower, looser, 

loungier. Believe us, you’ll find solid satisfaaion in buying a 

suit that’s "an investment in good appearance.’’

•Why not diversity your wardrobe by adding both?

The new Kuppenheimer suits for spring start a t $ 6 9 5 ®
Ai\ L W E b T M E M  IS GOOD APPEARASCE

Midland's Store for Men and Women

Snyder Sanctions 
Unlimited Spocing
* SNYDER — Bnyder voters here 
TlMUflaT f »v e  go-ahead signal 
for tmllmited oil well spacing wlth-

r-rS a  originally had
gsEed thnt only one well be drilled 
4n each d ty  block, with property 
tw nen  on the block sharing pro
portionately in the royalty. 
VTneedsy. 121 persons voted against 

ooe w d l to the block spacing 
vh ile 9A voters cast their 
for the limited spacing.

ilND IBG O BS EUEGERY 
r fto on le  Thorp, three, sou of Mr. 
in d  Mrs, R. L  Thorp of 1304 North 
D  Street, underwent minor surgery 
Wedneeday morning in Western 
CUnie-Ho^dtaL

SC U R R Y > K E N T  
i r O N I W A U .  t  D ICKENS 

M IN E R A LS
♦

LfodoiTfMrs wish swi! minerals 
md rofatty m abme cMoftcs. 
fo r  pnea atwi information . . . 
wrka Bw 966, can Midland 
Bofwtar-Tiidfiram.

North Central U. S. | 
Gets Wintry Touch

By The .Associated Pres.s
Spring wa.s off to a slow start 

over most oi the North Midwest.
Below freezing temperatures and | 

snow gave a wintry touch to North ; 
Central regions Wednesday. In 
contmst, mild weather continued 
along the Eastern Seaboard. In , 
Burlington, Vt.. the mercury was ' 
63 In the early morning as against ; 
a reading of 14 above at Pembia.' 
N. D. Snow fell In Chicago and 
the mercury dropped to 30 above.

The cool air extended from East
ern Washington and Oregon over 
the Northern Roclcies and across 
the North Central region. Snow fell 
In Northeastern Illinois, Northern 
Indiana. Michigan and Eastern 
Wisconsin.

A rain belt extended from New 
York State and Southern New Eng
land southwestw ard to Florida, 
Oeorgia and Eastern Alabama. Skies 
generally were clear over the rest 
of the country.

Temperatures were in the 70s 
over many Eastern states Tuesday 
and reached 80 at Washington. New 
York’s top was 75.3 while Philadel
phia reported 79. The country’s high 
mark was 96 at Phoenix, Ariz.

CARN IVAL

Smwlmf tJka pairwtrum 3nAu*ln^

E R 6 P | 0 K  &  BUILOEBS
____and «tate laad « « r
ItoW M ade«. O klahoM

i^ in e a r á

emoMm jm »  m u m a n d , t e x a s

man

W 1^BSruiN<y
4  rxH iBrriO NS"

7* .

H

U -S -
MRinCf MC. T M. MC. 0. t. ÂT. OTT.

“ Mlts Krock, is kindergarten worth while? I’d hate to 
study all the way up to college and then have the H-bomb

bump us off!”

A Parade of New Spring 
and Summer Fabrics • • ^

for Home 
Sewers !

SHANTUNG
42 inches in width, 

of pure silk. 
Available in colors of 

Natural, Cocoa, Luggoge# 
Green, Grey, Wedgewood# 

Black and White.

Yaid ^ 3 . 2 S

PIQUE
In solid colors, florals 

and stripes.

36 inches in width.

••ii,

<1

Midland Article 
In Dallas News

Midland is the subject of an ar
ticle In Wednesday s Dallas News, 
which also carries a three-column 
air-\'lew of the capital city of the 
Permian Basin.

The article was written by Clint 
Pace, Dallas News staff writer, who 
spent some time here recently to 
gather data.

He headlines: "Midland Rises As 
Rich Oasis In Wealthy Oil And 
Ranch Land.”

The article begins: "People driv
ing through We.st Texas often do 
a double take when they get to Mid
land.

"The city rises like an oasis out 
of the dun-colored uninspiring West 
Texas country that Is next tlung 
to a desert.”

The article describes Midland as 
the headquarters city for the Per
mian Basin and gives the amount 
of oil reserves around her. "More 
than 250 oil, gas find allied com
panies have their headquarters In 
Midland.” it states.

The Petroleum Building and Mc- 
Cllntlc Building are mentioned in 
the article.

Of course, the Scharbauer Hotel 
Is covered. The writer explains It 
is pronounced "Skarber." F i n e  
Midland home sections are named.

"Midland's current atheltlc at
traction Ls the play of the famed 
Bauer sisters,” writes Pace.

■A

a

Livestock
PORT WORTH — (/P' — Cattle 

800; calves 250; cattle and calves 
fully steady, spots stronger good fed 
yearlings 25.00-26.00; medium grade, 
short fed steers and yearlings 21.00- 
24.50; common beeves 18.00-20.50; 
beef cows 16.00-19.50: bulls 16.00-21- 

' 00: good and choice fat calves 24.00- 
I  27.00; common to medium calves 
I 17.50-22.00; medium to choice 
Stocker .steer calves 20.00-27.00; 
Stocker heifer calves 26.00 down; 
medium to good Stocker steer year- 

’ lings 20.00-25.50; feeder steers 21.00- 
' 24.50.
I Hogs 1.100; active and .strong with 
some butchers 25c higher; good and , 
choice 185-270 lb. butchers 16.25-50; ; 
god and choice 150-180 and 280- ] 
375 lb. 15.00-16.25; sows 13.00-14.50; 
stags 9.00-12.00; pigs 10.00-13.00.

Sheep 6.000; active and strong; , 
good and choice lambs 20.00-26.00; 
medium to choice shorn lambs 23.- j 
00-24.00; two-year-old wethers 15.- 
00-21.00: ewes and aged wethers i 
9.00-13.00; shorn feeder lambs 18.00- ! 
22.50.

New Midland Cub 
Scout Unit Formed

Cub Pack 151, sponsored by the 
Rebekah Lodge, has been formed 
with 20 registered members, to be
come the newest unit in Scouting 
in Midland. Charles McDonald is 
to be Cubmaster of the new unit, 
which will meet at the Odd Fellows 
Recreation Building on the last 
Monday of the month.

A. F. Gates will be assistant Cub- 
master for the unit.

Members of the Pack are; Milton 
Capps. Denny Oliver, Joel Ferrell, 
Wayne Ferrell. Thomas Wright, 
Jimmy Jones, Robert Bryant, Jerrj’ 
Crowe, Jimmie Reynolds. Donald 
Vest, Michael Jones, Warren New
berry, Ray Newman, Royce New
man, Michael Yoakum, E. L. Wilson. 
Bobby Wilson, Landis Legge, Rich
ard Snider and Billy Lord.
Den Mothers Named

Den Mothers who will work with 
the pack are: Mrs. Paul W. Dietsch, 
Mrs. Clyde Johnson, Mrs. Bertha 
Mae Wright, Mrs. George A. Oliver, 
Mrs. John F. Ferrell. Mrs. L. M. 
Capps. Qizabeth Smith Reynolds 
and Mrs. Robert W. Burns.

J. L. Kendrick has been named 
mstitutional representative an d  
chaiiman. Den Dads and Commit- ! 
tee members are: J. A. Gill, Lester j 
L. Wright, Clifton Allen Newman. 
Robert D. Herd and Julian A. 
Meyer.

Mrs. Lorene Robinson is noble 
grand of the Midland Rebekah 
Lodge 91, sponsor of the group.

Yard $ 1,00

£ )jm £ a p 'ò ,

Stamp Club Holds 
Regular Meeting

Louis Mlchaelson was in charge 
of the program for th e  regular 
meeting of the Midland Stamp 
Club held m the court house Tues
day night.

MichaeL'^on gave a talk on Ascen
sion Island, a former U. S. air base, 
and Illustrated his talk with photo
graphs he obtained while on the 
island.

Members of the club voted 
unanimously to approve the con
stitution for the organization. Tur
ner Wynn, president, presided at 
the business meeting.

Members attending the meeting 
Included;

Bob Clarke, John Crowley. How
ard Davis. J o h n  Greaney, Dwaln 
Hunter. R. W. Johnston, A1 Kelley, 
Bill Key, Bette Lees. Larry Lees, 
Bill Nix, Bill Rutter, W. M. San- 
deen. O. E. Sears, Reo Goodwin, 
Clem George, L. P. Boone, W. R. 
Mann, Mlchaelson and and Wynn.

Land Office Chief 
Clerk Addresses 
Meeting Of PBLA

More than 100 persons attended 
the meeting of the Permian Basin 
Landmens Association Tuesday 
night in the Crystal Ballroom of 
Hotel Scharbauer in Midland.

Alvls Vandergriff of Austin. Chief 
clerk in the General Land Office 
of Texas, was the speaker.

He revealed that the General 
Land Office is the oldest sUte in
stitution. having been establislied 
while Texas was an Independent re
public and continued after It was 
annexed to the United States. 
Regulat'ons Explained

He described the functions of the 
office and explained the statutes 
and regulations which control the 
leasing of lands for petroleum de
velopment in which various state 
institutions have Interests.

Visitors were introduced from 
Dallas, Port Worth, Colorado City, 
San Angelo, Gail and Magnolia, 
Ark.

Harry H. Lawson, president, pre
side at the session. A dinner was 
served prior to the Vandergriff ad- 
dr e.ss.

Maurie W. Kennedy, secretarj- of 
the association, announced that an
other meeting would be held in May 
and that a social gathering was 
being planned for June.

Czechs Convict 
Ten Clergymen

PRAGUE, CZECHOSLOVAKIA— 
i/P— A Roman Catholic clergyman 
was sentenced Wednesday by a 
Prague court to life Imprisonment 
on charges of high treason an4 
spying for the Vatican.

His nine co-defendants, all oi 
them Catholic churchmen, received 
lighter sentences ranging from two 
to 25 years.

The official Czechoslovak News 
Agency reported that nine of the 
clergymen were convicted of either 
anti-state activity or treason or 
both. The other drew a two-year 
sentence because he knew of the 

; activities of the others and did not 
' report them.
i some of the defendants were 
charged with contacting foreign 

I groups and collecting weapons to 
be lised against the government.

The life imprisonment was ordered 
for Dr. Jan Mastllak, 39-year-old 
Redemptorist Monk who was direc
tor of the Moravaian Theological 
Institute.

YOUTH UNDERGOES SURGERY
Paul Groos. seven, son of Mr. and 

Mrs. F. D. Groos of 517 North Whi
taker Street, underwent minor sur- 
gerj- Wedne.sday morning at West- 
em Clinic-Hospital.______________

i

Nash Dealers Will 
See New 'Rambler'

1
Guy W. Brenneman and Mai- ■ 

colm J. Brenneman, owners of the 
Ace Motors, were to leave Wednes- | 
day for Dallas, where they will join 
other Nasli dealers of this area in ; 
attending a private preview of the : 
new Na.sh "Rambler.” The model.! 
which will compete In the low- 
priced automobile field. Is an ad
dition to the Nash line of cars.

Mi-lcolm Brenneman said the first 
public showing of the Rambler is 
scheduled for April 14.

Na.sh Motors’ private preview Is 
“ top secret” to avoid premature an
nouncement, th e  Midland dealers 
said. Shipments of the new cars to 
dealers now is underway. Brenne
man said the Rambler is not to be 
confused with Nash’s small experi
mental "survey” car, w h i c h  was 
publicized recently.

Rooster In Bottle 
Stirs Controversy

SCRANTON, PA.—(VP>—Is it cruel 
to place a tiny rooster in a glass 
jug?

The Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to AnlmaLs says it is.

Judson F. Bush, who did the 
placing, says it Is not.

Bush Is a councilman in nearby 
Nicholson Borough and owns a feed 
store. He said he placed the roos
ter in the five-gallon jug three 
weeks ago to advertise the fact 
roosters or chickens can be raised 
on two pounds of feed up to iin 
age of five or six weeks.

The rooster gets food and water 
by sticking its head out of a hole 
cut into the side of the jug, he 
said.

Bush pleaded Innocent to a 
charge of cruelty to a rooster at a 
hearing Tuesday. He was freed in 
$500 bail.

Boost* In European 
Food Output Credited 
To U. S. Equipment

WASHINGTON —/P—  The Eco
nomic Cooperation Administration 
said Wednesday that much of the 
mounting food production in West
ern Europie—estimated at some 10 
pier cent above prewar levels—can 
be traced to use of American agri
cultural equipment bought with 
foreign aid funds.

During the two years of Marshall 
Plan opieratlon. ECA reported, the 
United States has financed the pur
chase of more than $175.000,000 
worth of farm Implements. Of this, 
some $154,000,000 has come fram 
the United States with virtually all 
the rest from Canada.

France and its overseas territories 
were given the largest share of 
funds earmarked for farm equip
ment. approximately $67.000.000. 
Great Britain received about 534,- 
000.000; Turkey $30.000,000 and The 
Netherlands $17,000,000.

A C I D I T Y
Fear, anger, excitement, earw- 
less eating— these cause acidity 
Dri^k delicious pure Ozarka 
W ■ t e r , free from chlorine, 
alum, copper sulphate. Phy
sicians recommend it. Shipped 
everywhere.

^ z a n
W A T E R

CO.
Phone 111

A GOOD C U P  OF

C O F F E E
IS STILL 5c AND 

YO U R  F A V O R IT E  BRA N D

CIGARETTES
STILL 20c AT THE

M A N H A TTA N
W e t  H i.W oy 80

Furniture
MOVING & STORAGE

LOCAL or LONG DISTANCE

DUNN'S VAN LINE
Phone 1793 Midland, Texas — 2412 West Wall

J B U U K J B S 9 L

**No, no, lady! Hollar at *«m, orN *am anything you Hki 
but that’a aa far aa it goatS”

B &  G Alnminom Awning Windows
Residential or Business Buildings

What other window has these superior adyantages?

e Permanent Aluminum e Maximum Light 
Construction at low cost e Modern Design

Ogbom Steel & Supply
2111 W. S. Front St. Phone 3636

Play this brand new WHITE MAGIC SOAP
QUIZ GAME

f


